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responsible fór tito Niles Publio
Library's expansion project, has
approximately
ldft
$95,425
wOrth of post.conslruclion work

of ihe Tan Increment Financing
ITIF) property recently acqntred
Vm condemnation proceedings
by the Village ofMerton Drove,
developer Nest Realty has

that dance is which made Al
Gore- a -dancing partner with
-Aineicd. -

strnt.i Ott Il e general contracto

Because of the sloe and shape

younger net do the macramn or
10e macrocloOdle or whateyer -

-

oil -to slesiu the expanded -tivI to Llbfury Admtutstrator
b
s Cz,i teclot B oiid5 y Con
C.

by Rosemary Tirio

old Niles and watched the

-

ohithcto, Ltd. (Ihn firm contract-

,
Autoidealeroto
build w1iere'N.
grocers fear to rent

eral thousand bot dogs and
hambargers.- wolfed down a
Ion Or -Iwo of birthday cake,
sang happy birthday to good

iocomplelo.

Cnnli,med nfl Page 32

reiaested to - be placed on the
north halfoflhe iarcel.

-

-

The Nibs Püblio
- Library Dis-

-

t
u

-

.

-

15 (NPLD) Ftnanctal R port

of July 1999 show 1000'
completion of major eonslruc-

--

_: -

-

lion pl mbing electrtcal wo k
totaltng
s ovation
and
-

. $6,145,372.59. : .
Cnatinaed na Pagd 32

-

-

.

-

--

byRos m ryTirao
t ot y ors remedillon followtng u
4s
11 t
0..
ol Ram ow p00 e alitaI n t t997 Howe
71
k
i(cpsojil app alglow g e her perf rmanc was altll
Itcr
l999''dis±ihvst dio- the found to be lacking the folldwing
I

l7pg de i-an 0)

grounda of paorjob performonce

was uphold by a Cook County
Circuit Court Judge Friday, Aog.
13.

yeerand she was dismissed.
-

- Ramanowski successfully ap-

peeled the district's decision Id
ismiss her, bal onAug.- 13, the

Romunawshi went through a

Cootinoedon Page 32

Village honors Mayor Blase
for 38 years of community service

chain forthe development.
Instead, the village is negeliating with IheBob Rohrmun Oldsmobile dealership which bàn now

-

-

-Dst. 71failsto ovèrtu!fl artteacher's reinstatement

froniFrey filIan Molinuro Ar-

Contirnnd OlI l'age 32

vilta hali:just north- of the Fitness Center. An estimated
3,000 people choolpedon sev-

---

donstroction
post
work.
:
According to o memorandum
complete -

pool, a new PVC liner for the
wading poot and addition of a

crowd turn-out for ts 100th birthday party in Ihn newly

. -

.

tion projects, such - as demoli-

-

deck, installatinn of new gutters,
concrete restoration of the main

-

-

held from-aforiner library gen
eial contractor who failed , to

pl cement of pardons of Ihn

Count' had a wall Lo wall

-

trjct plans to make uso of funds

age are a new main pnnl liner, re-

The -town "Where - People

-

The Nibs Public Library -Dis-

Package "A of the renovation
focnses on the exterior portions
xl the poot locinded n the pack-

Eagle Restaurant- on Friday
night. Nues paslweek was one
big love-in.

- byL]sa-Ashkm.aeçruke.

Board.

free flowing àL thé -White

.

-

-

at the Angnst 19 meeting of the

night and- it- was Oaaiflg and
-

-

-

Library to use withheld
sss for post-construction

byBw Besser

ng aif the walls atthe Nick
Blase- Plaza" last Taesday

,..

s

GOPkD

pl osto mp oveOrsoleP ol Ad

Love waá all overthe place
tuis ast week; It was bounc-

-

t1theÌd from general contractor
for incomplete work on new Nues Library building

--

by Chrmtrne Capi ng i

trt1: h:

VOL. 43, NO. 9

$5,OOO

-to-;be renovated

Left
Hand:
.

6900 000TON ST.

Oriole Pool

From thé

05

N

OILES P0BLC IN000RO

-

-

-

Next, which was originally

HeàIth &- :
Fitness

-

-

t

tOnant io place by Aug. N, told the

--

village earlier this-month that il
-:

--

-

-

Cnatinned no Page 32 ..

Pa9es 6-7

Varga toretire

-

.

Women-, -

Pages 8-9

told by village officials to have a.

1

from Dist. -63 at
end of school year

-.

iP

-

-

i

by Rosemary Tirio
la order ta facilitate an ordartytransition, Dr. Robert Varga, Snperintondenl ofNiles Elementary.
-- y.-District 63 bàn announced his ino .-'
tentino to retire at the end of the
currentschoel year.
BuglephotobyMartiKaz
"t will be available to talk with
,. .- whomever the board [of edacaNiiêaMaydrNicho!asß.Blgso-wasjtcinbrddlastwookatthe Village's 100th Yoarßirlhdaypartjwhich.
lion] narrows its focus to, Varga - was hcldin lhoparkinglotoflho Human Services Bon(dingatOaktonand Waukngan.
-

-

-

-

-

Communily

-

.'

.

CalendarPages- 1O1.4
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Home. St'Ié
Päges 25-27

-

--

said

,

-

Varga was named Snpt. of
-

Dist. 63 io August of 1993 after
completing -his doctoral studies.
Varga begun-his career in educa-

-

-

- lion-in 1964 as ujtinior high in-Continued on Page 38

-

-Al an abbreviated board meeting held prior lo Ihn party, Ihn Mayor wag surprised when lho board
mortIfiera toada proclamation honcsringhim forhis manyconlribulions lo the Village ofNiles during his
38years as myoraodlalordedioafing the islandlocatedbnlween thoAdministratlon Building and thé
SoniorCnnter/FamilyRtneèsCenforasthe 'N!CHOLASB. BLASEPL4ZA
Shown above I to r are MayorBlaso hIs wife Faya andmembers ofhis famllyal the unveiling of lhe
-

sign.

-

---.--

-

-

---

-

-

-
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September A-SCIP meeting
to be planningsession

5%t90..
'

s

8/ii/01

CirildIrlO (3,pj,olotr B,rrI

Is your money
working this hard?
-

I hiterest paid semiannuafly

u Callable beginning
I 01

08/27/01

Tho mootiog is sehodolod for

The Conter ofCoecern has an-

sg for the disabled wi/I ho a

Septombor 2, from 7 pro. Io 9

oprrial Opportunity for thom atlondiOg IO help dntorminn Iho
programo and activities of future
morlingo. 'tostrad of a pm-

pm. at the Maitre Towrtohip Ton
HpII, 17O0 1a11ard Road in Park

nooneed the following calendar
forthe monlh of Sslember:
Office
Seplember 4 aod 6
Closed for LaborDay Woekeod.

The Soptomber A-SCIP moot-

hoyo an opon round-table discos-

sion on just whal kind of sub-

Personn and largots people wOk

joe/s wontd be of inlerost to

any physical disabi1it/. A-SCIP
meelingn are designed to offer
pueticipants an oppoetoeity to
discoss ucd share methods of

said Maine Towoship Director
of Disabled Services Donna An-

',ieId offecfi'e 8/23/99

the

copiog with varions disability.
relaled problems such as em-

seeds of disabled people like

ploymenl, housing, Iseallh teInt-

olher disabled people," sise addod. "We're looking for spoil on
progeam -ideas on paio management, medications, insurance,
lronnportalios iss000, social pro-

ed issoes, relations/sips and other

dersoo.

'Nobody

subject lo ovaìlab/9/y

Yield and oarket ,aIue will
fluoluate t sold prior to
wator/1y

Call or stop by today.
Morrber S/PC

2510. 'Y access via

(847)

omang other aross"

297-1336.

(847) 470-8953

Distrrct

has

planoed a full scasso of "Nibs
ou the Go" Tops. Alt laps ate
planoed for your pleanare aod
join us for the follawieg excising

Edwardiones

Fall '99 trips I

My Kind nf Town Tour
"Milwaukee Odynsey"
Wednesday, September22- RIS

PURÇHASE THIs KEEPSAI(E
From The Nues Chamber of Commerce
In Recotion ofNiles' 100th Anniversary

A Fireside Christmas
Wednesday, Oclober 20- 8:30
a,m.-6 p.m
Cost: $65 -Resident Dixcounl
$60

For Information (847) 966-7606

Susie's Family Hair Care

U_S_O. Veterans Big

Thorsdsy, November 1 I- 10:45
o.m.-5:3O pos.
Cost: $55 Resideol Discount
$50

Wedeelday, December 13lO:45 am.-S p.m.
Cost: $60 Residenl Disc000l
$55
-

All trip include lunch, -transpartatian, and chaperone. For
more infamad/ion call the Howard Leisure Couler, 8676 W.
Howard Street, at (847) 967-

Full Body
Waxing
. Facials
Mankure

Pedicure
Iligi1ighting
Perms

Duo
5» OFF All

5k ron und walk will start and
ftnish at the Nibs Family Ftt-

Chemical Services
brIndes Highlighting Perms - Color

10% OFFANY

Waxing Services

carS
3uy2

Get I flEE

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Expires 9/1/Ob

9229 Waukegan Md, Morton Grove, IL

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-7; SaI. 9-d; Closed Sunday (847) 663-0123

L

:. .: n].O

r

847/967-9393

-

SPECIALTY BREADS
WHEATMULTIGRAIN
6 GRAIN

9ea

Expires 911199

T

-COUPON-

ASST. PIES
APPLE, CHERRY
OR PEACH

05OØ0FF
ExpIres 6125199

WE CARRY 5 VARIETIES OF CAPPUCCINO IN OUR STORE!

traditional home. The Mayor
went on to state this appears tobe

gion Post 134.

make the afternoon complete.

Doo'l miss-the Fan Festival at
the GtenBridgr Nursing and RehubCcnterAug 26.
Far more infarmution, call
/a47i9669 590

Drive carefullySchools are open
Mayor Nicholas B Blase has
23-29
AagsSl
proclaimed
Week,
Safely
School's Opes
joining in the AAA-Chicago
Motor Club's 52nd annual safely
program.
Now ihat school is open
ugaio. AAA-CMC and the Miles

prizes. The golf, dinner and raffle
ticket packoge price for Chamber
members is $120 ($100 for Golf
& Di000r, $65 foc golf only and
$35 for dioncronly).
The Auooal Golf Outing
proves io be a great opporluuiiy
for socializing with fotlnw busisess people and poteotiol customors. 05 a'cil as very enjoyubte for
all who attend.

-I

Gist. 63 SuplerinteudeOt Dr,
Robert Varga unuosneed u badget increase of over 3 percent for
the 1999-2000 school year, $1
million of which will be npeot ou
reopening the Stevenson School.

Althoagh Ihe board has already given preliminary appruval
to the budget, a public hearing is
scheduled for Sept. 14 at7 p.m. at
tIte Stetinu Administration Building nnnttotheApollu School.
Other reasons for the. motease

aro pay increases included in the

teacher contract und Improvemonts In Ike district's technology
progtams, Vargasaid.

Whenever another building in
opened in a district, expenditures
iocrease, Varga said.

Varga noted that during the
pas1 Eve yearn, the district has up-

crated with abaluucrd budget and
avoided a past practice in the dintriet ufdufieitnpending.

from Clarke Collego in Dobuque.
She was au award-wioniug speed
skater before she eotered the conveutin theearly 1940s.

From 1976 ta 1955, Sister
Mary served the Catholic DioaovuofDnsMOinns as courdiunior

-

1952.

Survivors inclsde his wife,
Dorothy, a son, o daughlec, and
Iwo grandchildren. Funeral sorsiens were held Aug.21.

iie ill

Cedar Raoids and ClinIOu, Inwu and wo's pflocipul of
schools in Memphis nod Cholla-

"They're too immature and too
excited ta be aware of the dangera related to bciog pedestriau s."

Nearly 27,000 y000gslern under the age of 15 lose their live
or suffer iojuri&5 is motor vehicte crashes each year, according

la AAA-CMC. In fact, traffic

Drivers can help prolect chIdreu by being especially careful
near schools and in residential
arcas, Walching their speed and
oboyiug the AAA-Schnol Safety
Paleal Or adult crossing guard.
Remember, school's, open-

Sisiei Mary was u Fulbeight

also
avsatdeda Dan/Io 51043 in Japan.

Sister Mary il survived by a

brothtr, two nieces, a great uephem and the Sisirts of Charity,
BVM with whom she was 0550ciased for 52 years. Fanerai nurvices wernheld Aug. 19 inlowa,

Ho---m-e

Equity Lines

Norma Cooper, manager of public affairs far the AAA-CMC.

14

of the American Legion since

fellow io ludís and was

school for the first lime", said

847/965-0330.

Jones Award for 1966-1969. He
also served as an usheratSt. Mmthu's Church and was a member

School and Mundelein College
lud received a master's degree

hose yauugsiOrs bedonne ihoy
are not thiokiug much about
safety-especially those going lo

door tool.

The Morton Grove Lioos Club

awarded Mr. Lick the Matten

nooga, Teoo.

"Ii's ap io as so look out for

Ions BBQ diiiner under 1ko out

area basinessns.

A Chicago native, Sisler Mary
graduated from Immacolata High

svay 10 and from school.

iug this yeurl For mure informatioo call the Chomber office ut
Register soon -- tee limes are
filling sp quickly.

Sisier MaryC. Allen who

maghi ai St. John Brebeaf School
from 1956 to 1993 died of cancer
in DesMoinesAng. 16.

Police Departmenl remind molOrists to be especially careful
oud watsh foe zhitdrou on their

crashes involve a dispruportionale namber of children and lead
all Caoses of death and injury
amusg yOungstets through age

We Isope le Seo you at the out-

Ike origmnuiors of the Morton
Grsve Expo, which highlighted

Sister Mary C. Allen,
dies
fnrmer SBJ teacher,
ofschaols,ShealsotunghiinMu

ship between the Village ofMorInn Grave and the American Le-

FuS food, including hamburgens, hot dogs und chips will

team during the t950s und was
presidonl of thu Morton Orutve
Chamber of Commerce during
ihn early 19705. Ho was une of

trict 70 schnol hoard. He was also

aucceosful sad long term par/ncr-

At 7 p.m. the Blue Bra/hers

for Homer Park. He
coached his snos Littlu League
funds

Grove and was active In many
civic organizations iocluding the
Morton Grove Elementary Dis-

ties-and 1h01 be looks forward to a

will make aspecial appearance.

involved io the effort lo raise

Mr. Eick lived in Morton

a win-win situation for both par-

Reopening Stevenson will
strain Dist. 63 budget

W

1805 Tans-FrI. 1.21 au-t pu Ial. t am-I pm:
gIlt. I ant - I InC CLOsED bONDIt

-COUPON-

Wednesday, September IS, wilh
ashoi-ganstmtat I p.m.
Golfers will enjny the day golfing al the Arboretum Golf Course
in Buffalo Grave followed by
cockluils (5:30 p.m.) and a fabu-

This year's puekuge iocludos
she green's fer, a gus cari, Lance.
give-aWays und door
games,

"Where Every Day is Special!"
7633 N. Milwaukee AveS Hites

- COUPON -

tnt1mso Cnslomels thdy

August 27, 1999.

BAK'ERY

9lflht, Wetting O COne Ds/tflt IIt1
550/1/tp Istlt,, Prut5. Otst0 1950Cl

$ØO0

dolor

Heîdî's

Fee/sting Tt PInOl te 0/il Wet/i Itt/nt

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

Fitness

Members (andCARA members)

nu:n:o,:. :

-..

floor of the Richard T. Flickinger Municipal Cenler.
Au agenda will ho available
prior to the meeting un Friday,

::,

6633 loday!

Susie

August 31, 1999 in the Trastees'
Cooferenco Room on the seeaud

asd walk. The Too Hot To Trot
Center.

fun-f/lied day for rvery000 that
participates1 The oatisg is sei far

ing al 5:30 p:m., on Tuesday,

ojal "Too Hot To Trot" 3k roo

ness

Whether you're a polished

will hold a Special Beard Meet-

Family Services aISlO-8460.
The Free Health Fair will follow Ike Village of Nues Conten-

isting overcrowdedfacihties; and
ulsn permit the Legion to 0081moc to be folly functiooat at their

Commerce Golf Outing

Special Meeting Notice
The Village Board of'Trtisleun

also be massage therapy and ather free services. For more joformotion, please 000lact Nibs

and Joe Hednick. After

numerous meetings, a proposal
wos formulated which met the
nerds ofboth the Village and the
Logias That proposal s carteOtbrmogesaivated by the governY
ng board of Ihr Legion. The Village Booed has heno briefed on
the discussions and has respond-

golfee, orjusl oat to have s good
sisee Thu Moe/on- Grove Chamber of Commerce & Industry's
Annual Golf oatiog guarantees u

The developerof many post-

tionnforlheVillagetsreistVuec

Morton Grove Chamber of

Morton Grove

witl be scr000ieg for vision, cheesterol, diabetes aod muny other
health relaled areas. There wtll

ins,

day, Aug. -26, at the GienBridge
Nursiog and Rehab Centre, 8333,
W. GntfRd,, Miles.
Chiidrou and adults ofall ages
will cujoy playiug monical chairs,
duck pond, ring toss and bowling
p ins . From 4: 30 p.m. to 6: 30 p.m.,
Bcauic Baby Buffs con play Ocanie Baby Biogo

receive a $2 discount off Ike registratioO Cost. Each raca porticipant will receive a "Too Hot To
Trot" tee-shirt. The race will bugis 01 0 am. un Sunday, August
29, 1999. Please call the Miles
Family Fitoess Center for an applicotioo er more iufotmatiOu.

999 C/sic Cenler Drive. There

cassions included Jerry Weaver,
POSI CommauderEtect, William
Smith, Corporation Board President. Roger Schmidt, Fred Crintare, James Fe/orson, Phil Hatch-

The fao begins at 4 p.m. Thors-

WexlorL.C.S.W- as 588-8460.

ssesx/Human Services Building,

istingLegionfacility.TheLeginn
officiais participating in thc.dis-

-

World WadI humes and nubdivied eathustasltcally to the possinions in Mnclon Grove, Robert R.
bilidcs affeced by forming ojoint
Rick, 78, died of hourI failure
not partnership fon thts facility. If
Aug. t9 at Ihn Nor/h Chicago
the Legion approves the concept,
Veterans AffairsModical Center.
il is uoticipated the formal salen
Mr. Eick served with the U.S.
caotradl will be drafted and pmArmy
io Ihe Philippines before
sentod to the Village Board this
beginning a career/n real estate
fatl Closing on the facility will
develnpment and home boilding.
likely 001 uccot until after SanaIn the mid-l9605, Mr, Eick startMayor
Scaolao
is
any t, 2000.
ed the Robert Eick Real Estate &
quoted as stalIng this oteangeInsucance fins inMatlau Grave,
meut would preserve she Legion
the business he ran for 20 years,
facility and public domain in perwhich finally became Century
petuiey; provtde- additional up21/Marino Real Estate in 1905.

Fun and games planned
for GlenBridge Fest

For information, or In register
(space is limiled), call Susie

I p.m. at Ihr Nibs Family Fit-

The Village's team, led by
Mayor Scanlon aod Trastee Joe
Mail Erst approached Legion officen 1551 winter discusniag vari005 options uod altemalivOs that
mighticodlasharedOseeftheex

facility. Inilial plaIts cull for retocatiog senior services so the site
aud the Village will ho lvokiug at

$35 fee covers the class and all
moterials.

cssmmanity Health Fair on Susday, August 29, from 10 am. to

Ihis location.

each yeor. The balance of the
building and the site would be
- available for use as o municipal

Thursdays, September 9, 16,
23, & 30; 3:30-5:45 p.m. atNiles
Family Servioe, 999 Civic Center
Drive, Miles.

oership re sponsoflog a free

, Mother

Deanna

he able ta use the main hail and
other space within the stmotare
for Iheir masy special evynts and
fellowship activities - scheduled

VtcAoyot;e interested in' babysilhug shoald lake this CouispI

The Village of Hiles aod the
Nibs Healthy Community Pare-

Band Tribute

and
Daughter

sise/y far Legion operations. lu
addition, the Legiou waald also

Village of Nues
Free Health Fair

"Phantom"

7900 MILWAUKEE AVE SUITE 220B OAK MILL MALL

designated set aside space exclu-

employee of Hiles Family Sor-

vides un excelleelopportnoity for
buildiog self-coofideoce. The
class is taught by a certified Red
Cross iestrnotor, who is also an

a.sm-5:3O p.m.

Omnnseot lu Availnble Pur $6.00 At Thn cisumber Olficn.

Il, al Hodges Park, Prospect &
Courllaod, Fork Rige.

aid, basic 4hild cave, decision
makiog, problem sulviog and
leadership skills; and also pro-

CosI: $55 resident Dilcounl $50

Patnietie Sturo Mod lu Coveted In A 24K Cold Brans FOs1O1s. This

purchase agreemeul would provide for a perpelxal lease allow-ing the Legioo to conli000 IO 05e

Fluo- ou attending the Aneosl
PleaMarket Saturday, September

facases on iojary prevention, first

Wednesday, December I- 11:30

This 3-D Memento Feuturen The Centenmul Lugo, Surrounded lily

esco/nOI necessary! '

program gives ynuog people
ages 11-15 the knowledge and
skills to care for infant through
primary school-age children. Il

Radio City Christmas
Spectacular the Rockettes

Nil,Isn.ILL1Nt9In°

caled at 6140 Dompsler Street fnr
ase as O municipal facility. The

ing. 10 am. to Noon. Apposnl-

This interuelive, activity-based

(DeslIad Qoaotitios)

y;

tential partnership which would
resait in the Viltage purchasing
Ihe Lrgkon Post and grauods lo-

.

babysitting training'

a,m.-415 pse.
Cosy $70 Resideol Discoant

eojoymost. We invite you to

.

additional options 15 determine
the feosibility of housing additianai manicipol operalioos - at

lives from Ameeicon Legion Pont
34 have.beeO discassiog u po-

Nues Family Service preseùts

Sign up for a Nues
on the Go Trip today
Park

Morton Grove sod represeeta-

.

Sat. SepI. 25, Blood Pressate
Tostiog and Blood Sugar Soruon-

portoroup, I t am.
Thons. Sept. 2, Wills Counsel-

is haodicopped accessible, and an inter-

even ways lo select a dodlor,

p.m.

-

care- Counseling - - by appointmentonty.
Thorn. Sept. 2,AlzheimerSap-

The Town Hall

porter will he prenenl. For addiinformation,
contad
tiooal
Douoa Anderson at (847) 297-

Mayor Daniel D Scaulan aunounced this week Ihn Village of

Counseling - by appotnlmeot
only.

Loss Support Group, 10a.m.
Toen. Sep17, 14, 21,28. Medi-

for the use of the Legion Post

Thurs. SepI. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.
GrinfandLess Sapporl Group -2

Sal, Sept Il, 18, 25. Legal

ment Counseling - by appointmen/only.
Mon: Sept. 13, 20, 27 Weight

topiCs.

grams, social seearity informatian, lypes of disubililien, or

Hiles

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

nnderstands

:

jug- by appoielmeot only.

Man. Sept. 13, 20, 27.Empioy-

parking availablo.

A-SCIP, origiooted as Amp0/eon and Spinal Cord Injured

plaonod progrom, wod like to

those who a/lend onr meetiogs,

I AAA.rated by Standard
& Poor's

Ridgn. Thèrelo pinnty of froo

MG deve'oper Robert R. Eick
dies of heart failure

yilheand Legion exploring partnership

Center of Concern
Calendar of Events

PAriE 3

A Full 1% Below Prime Rate-for 5 Years!.
Manager's Special:
,

1% below Prime ikate
5

7.00%

year term

Other Lean Programs Available
Isn,ms Mtuioiunl.unO Orquist

Compare Ihen call ouf Loan flepartment at (847) 676-3000
Gr,,t-eais,VIsItàur.Web Site:

wWw.1 st.lincoInwoodCOrn

drive carefully!

Correction
by Rosemary Ti,'to
The Aug. 19 BogIe ottiele
about she deulh of Ralph R. Kozeny iucotcecllY listed his widow's
eume as Chartene. Mrs. Kozeuy's
6 msi name is LOIs.

Mr. Kozeny's funeral service
was hold Aug. 8, not Aug. 14 as
lhe article stated.

The Bugle segnete lIte errors.

/vPR

First National Bank
of LincoinWOod
6401 N. Lincoln An0000
LincotnWaod, Illinois 60712
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Back-to-School Time is not just for kids anymore
arlen
ilev. U.S,SeereturvnfEdue
'
byRkhardWR-------------

Back-to-school time has

al-

ways been exciting fer children.

lt's a time to meet new friénds,
new teachers, and resame the bdvenlote ofleartting.
Hut-back-ta-school is net just
forbids anymore.
i 1f our schoelu are going to do

-

-

- -thejobweexpecltltemtodo,everyone must pitch its und help.
That includes parents and everyOne in the commnnity. -

-

The fact is, schools today can't

-

do tlicjobalone. Thereare more
children in oar schools this fall
than ever before--more, even,
than at the height of the baby
boote! There it more diversity-4ø_
'
¡ _-

s

I

some schools, students conte
frein dneeni nf nations. We are
living in the laformation Age, a
time when eur nation's economy
and secarity depenû more on the
quality of edaaatinn than at any
other time in anr history. That's
why more and more States and
communities are reqniring ttu-

I
I
I

-

the importance of family and

So I enconruge every purent,
family, and citizen to one thts

commnnity involvement in edncodon, tIto U.S. Dettartment of
Edocolioncenduclsanalinttalinitiative each yeorcalled:"Arnerica Ges Back to School." We
hold events all mound the nation

back-to-school season to make o
personal commitment to nnpporting betteredocation in theircomI -

.

to stir eceitement fer -the new

SMALL

I

II

-

-

D on ut

to School" kit which provides
plenty of good ideas fat getttng
involved in your schools and

N.

Ltcatien

Ath Ahnnt On, DitensHIs On Bi Ordnrs & Party Catering

NILES

CHICAGO

5205 N. Nagle
tnt Hlngins & Fonte) FREE Parking

'..(773)

467-9946

Wave. I Il also be vtstttng comma
nities in the East, West, and Molwest.
We've also prepared a colorful,

fact-filled "America Gera Back

C oftee &

I Med Coffee $199
&2DonutS

loor tospreud the message. I'll be
travehngthroughTenttensee,Al-

9021N.MilwaukeeNdeS

-

7248 N. Milwaukee
(At TanSy t Wnnkegnnt FREE Paklna

(847) 647-9818

sloyittg involved all year long. lt's

called, "Challenge Our Students
od They Will Soar," and yoo can
get a frez kit by simply calling the
U.S. Depoelment of Edocotian at
1-800-USA-LEARN, orby vtsjt-

workers. Also, encourage your
employees to be menlors and taI_rn lo young people. Offer sIndents iolernships and work-study
eeprriencns. And invite teachers

into your workplace to show
thèm Ihr shills that today's work-

ors must have. This will help
teachers ta make sore students
lake the courses they'll need to
gain those skills.
,

--Parents: Try leslow down -

your lives and help your children
grow. Spend al least 30 minutes a
day supervising yoor childern's
education. Slarteaely, and teod to

yosr yoangest children. Share
books with your older children.

Reep in touch with teachers.
Make sure your children are do-

ing their homework. Rep TV
watching to o minimum. And talk
with your children frañkly about
drugs and violence and the values
you wantlhem In have,
--Educators, comntanity lead-

dab: Many cmmonities 'rc
-

holding town meetings with men-

RJiWF( AlIStars

Carol Ficarra, CRS, ABR
Richard Harczak
"Award Winning OwnerS'

-

Buying or Selling One Call Does It AU!
NILES
7953 OCTAVIA

FREE

MARKET
7840 N. MilwaukeeAvenue, Nues, Illinois-

-

EVALUATION
Ask for

--

Make Alliance Your Bank

Carol or Rich
Otupon

i-

lit SIC tO t FP.
888808 RICHII8D

in your community to develop
qoulily ofter-nchuol dud summer
programs. Isn't il beltór-:to-hove
children in school where they can
continue learning, ruther than heing at hume alone, urgoing to the
mall toplay violentvidno games?
--Teachers ¿asad svhool uffi-

-

p

..PEL!SANDWICHES
ÙS.Ô.A. CHOICE OVEN READY

ANDING
RIB ROAST
98
-

Why not return the love with the gft of life?
state Farm Litetnesran eu is tse perfect tin tssice your tracdavildrun tar eng nemsion

See
color details:
-

ISILL SCHMIDT

7745 N, MJLWAIIKEEAVR, BILES

c,.nnnkununsrm,dt

:.1-.

LANÓ 'O LAKES ÁMERICtj_

s
$39LB.

TURKEYBAST

music, English, or hiytoey course.

Esploro lech prep und other caroer courses. Studies show that
students who take acudemicutly
chullengieg high school courses

CENTRELLA

CEREAL
i;.

-

Elementary school students
should focos on reoding, reading,
and rending--and math, ton. 0e.velop those basic skills. And na

FROSTED FLAKES &
CORN FLAKES &
RAISIN BRAN

child should be promoted to a

SWEET JUICY

grade, give them thehftea help
they need, nititer after-school or

At the national level, we're
working hard to provide commanities like yours with more of the
cesoneces you'll need to occom-

students nod put them on the road
lo college, and build ne modernizo schools to alleviate oca:,
crowdiog und put computers into

i'

I

BUTTERBALL OVEN ROASTED

fasr years nf u foreign language,
und an Advanced Placement art,

overthe werkeeds ucd summers.

Monday.Thursday 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Friday 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
Saturday 8:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

InDIC

LB.

MORE

(547) 967-5545
Stale Farei Uudersru,rd.r L&h.nu

snnorsrn

every classroom. Technology is
critically important ifwe'rr going
tu prepare Our childrnn for success in the2lstctiutury.

If you wont to get involved,
you don't have to go is alone.
Building partnerships is the key.
Join with others in your comma-

city io determine ynur school's
needs and thea ask teachers und
prtncipaTh how yOu cao support
theirefforts,

NECTARINES

CUCUMBERS

3-$00

59LB.

FOR

vida mentors for middle school

--

s

3 LBS.

physics, chemistry, und trigonomelcy in high nähool. Take

4 DAYS!

LOBBY:

Member

LB.

GROUND CHUCK

class size by hiring 100,000 wellprepared teachers, fund safe nod
drug-free schools programs, pro-

,

HOT
OR
MILD

LEAN

--Students: Chulleogo yourselvolt Take tise tough courses in
middle and high school shut will
pal you on the road lo college and
cureeru. Take algebra in 8th
grade, geometry in 9th grade, and

some children aren't makiag she

(847) 965-2684 on 204-0933

s

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

.sI 69
.I.

LB.

:

PARTY TRAYS

FRESH MEATS

FRESH LEAN

OR

SOLD II'I

Lawrence Chium, President
Daniel Bator, Vice President

Weekdays 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
Sâturday 8:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

:

w FRESH MEATS
.

'
.

&

SALE ENDS WED., SEPT. i

.

!

nab: Make your.sebool parentfriendly. Reach nat to fumilies
and remove the ubstaclen Ihat
sometimes make them reluctout
t9 gut involved in school activi-

push these goals. If Congress
agrees, we will expand afterschool programs, hblp reduce

DRIVE-UP TELLER:

.

get rid of social promotinu. If

-

24-Hour ATM

-

h

IF.. RESHMEAT''
DELrFRESH SALADS
PRODUCWQUOS

grade they're not cnindy fär. Let's

NORTHBROOK

Btiul'dul lt ytat all Ctltti
w/oetblelllttt, tab Ilaircat
k Matai chanitlitt. b
In bIlI, tul tlttr tin w,

-

ing adult. Every rhilito/roiddfrel
t/tar he or she is thè moat impurun' adulto life.
tarta person.
Creoting connections and a carlug envirunmentin th&home, at
school, and in the cnmmunity is
an important port of preventtng
vielence. And worlcivith others

-

r

A Federal Savings Bank

-

young pecnOn to at leasy:one car-

I

Mon. thru Sat 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30 -2:00 P.M.

SUB SANDWICHES -

work world, regordless df their
family's financiol siatith,rucn, or
-'grader.

-

(847) 966-7900

and fled ways tooutnect'uch

(847)9651315

HOURS

are mure likely io attend and compinte college und curo more in the

&

FSB

about woys to helptro,gbl9tI youth

-

-

--

why the pnblie it demanding real
rosolIs for itstaxdollaes.

(FREE PARKING)

violence: Think aboot holding
one le- your commonity. Talk

-

-

dents and teachers te reach fer
high standards of learning, and

-

-

-

780Mi!waukee Avenue, Nues

/

' talk
tal------health pr'ofessionols :10
about troubled ynuthaud scheol

-

-

GRAND OPENING

I
UF r
Regular Price of
I One
Dozen Donuts
*Wfth
Ad. Gap, 915I99
I
Limit 2
I COMBO #1 SPECIAL

I

-

AMY J OY

nr*

-

ing our weh site at www.ed.gov/
Pamilyfagbls.
- Etere are a few ideas that can
getyon started:
--Employero: Be "famtlyfriendly."
Give- your employers
they'rd - more likely In buckle
the
time
to
meet with-teachers or
dawn and do their -bent. When velunlerr
for
School activities.
children see that adults and comIt's
goed
for
education,
und good
manilirs dadI care about edncadon, they get the eppeslln mes- for your bottom line. Giving parents - flesible work schedules
tage. And we all lose.To spread the message about helps you keep yonr top-notch

muhity. When children are sorrounded
and
adults
by
communities that value edaeatian, they get the message that
their edacationis important. And

BESTINTOWN DONUTS

I $il 00

-

,__ ,,,II F
D

1101

1'AFT

12 PKG. 12 OZ. BOTTLES

30 PKG, 12 OZ

CARLO ROSSI
WINES

-

4 LITER

ECCO DOMAM
WINES
Mt750

$799.

MARcONa

MARINATED

TOMATOES

-.- .. -

28 05.

:n.Lrrnu.

W

$999

STROH'S or
BUSCH CANS

DEL DESuNO

PUREE
OR
CRUSHED

--:-------i

:

ARTICHOKE HEARTS

I

99

JACKDANIELS
BLACK

S

99

750 ML

BEEFEATER

kI

0.5 OZ,

STOLICHNA
-

$1499
.
VODKA

750ML

, .

750ML'

7, MARTIN & RO
ASTI
1B%ML

-

$

'99

COKE
l2PAK12OZCS

F0R5

s
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Are.you at risk for
.strokè? Rate yourself

-

Coffèe and doughnuts çrn
be a deadly breakfast combo

LASIK vision correction
surgery offered

:Gofsugca Center,

surgTy facihty affiliated

,,t

willi Lutheran General Hospital,
has recentty acquired a VJSX Exeimer Laser for laser in-Situ keralomileusis; orLASIK, vision correction sargery.

dents can see well enoagh to
drive themselves 5e the efisce for
Iheir follow-np exam," noted Dr.
Katz.
Por mece information cati

--

"LASIK is-being uicd so reduce or eliminate the need for
glasses oc cuotees lenses," said
Jamos Kate, MD., so uphthal-

(g47)299-2273.

You can eedace your risk of

-

Americans wha start their day
wish coffee add deughnats ireas
-

shoirleeds to a sugar bath that
enald mean a looger stay ja the
doatalchair, says a Chicagó densits.

--

-

-

-

-

-

-,, The problem is that many
people go io week -where they
drink coffee and eat deaghnuls
but neglect -to brush their teeth
afterwards," says David Miller,

:

general dentist who
prartics in tDalten, IL. 'Caffee
DDS,

Dr. Miller days batbvn peepie censame doughn4tagd ntiv

- -a

-

aod doagheat canbe leaded
with sagars, bas that's almeas be-

er feuds high -in earhahydratessugars and starches- lhey create

a"plaqae altach"thai rondada a
- bacterial- assaIl da . teeth for
rosghly 20 minutes. Dari.tig the
attack, acids attack- and can destruy Sooth enamel, leading lo

tides the peins because sugar sa
she enly culprit in Canting
itas
teeth decay. In fact, many other
feeds can be -worte than th&se
two items. Huwever, -many pee-pie wilt oat or cannot braah their

-

teeth at werk."

Many processed. foods- in-

menopause or;bad yoar ovuoieu

eluding - coffee whitener.- also

rumoved.
-You are a sattti over 45 years
old,

-

Nues Deiltal
Clinic

e

-

-Yos have diabetes or take

var. Milk contains . lactose, or

medicino to control your blood

milk asgar.
"Çòmpoonding theproblem is
thus seme people gel lhei coffee
- and duùghnut and go I their

sagar.
-You have coroaary artery disease or-you have had a heart atlaçk.
-A doctor said yoa hove meat- hi artery dicesse or you have liad
sulroke,
-You have an abnormal heart-

-

-

Perfect
Sterilization

desks where they pick -al the
food thròughonl -the morning,"

he says. "The retell is that the

With Many Years Of ProfessiOnal Service

General and Cosmetic
Dentistry
Extractions
We ilse tire BEST dental mafe,'ial
Root Canals
Fillings
Bleachings
Peno Surgeries
with this ad
I
Full Denture
sa e ,,trea reSet
I
I
Partial Denture
Ist consultation
Crown & Bridgés
for new patients J
F
and more
L
-

-

130% OFF1

(847) 309 4504

samed as a meal. "When c&bameal, they are leas dentally

oe/o_ Einaneing Available

R p's sWhil VouWat

-

We Offer a Full Body Massuge Clinic
Fest Relaantinn mprotetnettt uf -

-

MsscleTene & strength.
- Basic Body Massage $15.00

DENTAL LABORATORY ON PREMISES
-

Ara Pt,trnyknívnkt

Lt,,e,ed& Ceut5rd

soya. -"One reason for lIais may

be that saliva pradaclion In-

creases darisig a meal. Saliva
helps neutralize acid production
and helps to clear the food eat at
asemaath."
He strongly advises that
workers take their toothbrushes
to work and not be afluid lo take

'

a quick break for oral hygiene.
"Il's happening more and mar

-

.

-

D.D.S., Gexeeal Dentistry

AFTER INITIAL MASSAGE

tir. Nicholas Amigatsi
D.O.S., MS. Periuduatist

Dr. Ken Arrieta
D.D.S., MS. Perioduetist

RECEIVE SECOND MASSAGE FREE

--

-

Wake up to
better sleep

AT $15.00

Many individaala today have a

difficalt timò of getting a good

876 Civic Center Drive

tCnrarr eiWsskgm sad Oaktnu by Demiaiek's)

-

Nues, IL 60714

associaTes
tust Weak

night rest, Holy Family Meaiscul
Cnateris offering a free lectaro IO

(773) 763.4081

pÑne For Appt

5900 B. MILWAUKEE AVE. CHICAGO 60656

n Thiassasa

-

bloosl(mg/slL) orlsighor.

-

-

«otte HDL ("good') cboleslerollevelislessthaa 3Smg/dL.
-

-You don't know your total

cholesterolorHDLlevels.
You get lias llsttn a blat of 30
minutes icfphysical activity on at
least3 ddyuperineek.
You tice 20 trounda or mom
overweight.

-

director urrd family substance
ohase counselor for ATS will
discoss ways to protect your

the Quarter

-

Holy Family Medical Center is

pleased to 0000anco that Mercy
Patterson, Social Worker, Oncol-

ogy, baa been selected as Empleyeeafthe Qaurlor.
Thit award it given fose times
a year io Holy Family empleyces
in recognition ofootstandiag service and excellence io guest roto-

lions. Awarders are anminuled
by their peera and winners ore sç'

lecled by Huly Family's Award
and RecognilionCommiltee.
Marcy is doscrihodos someoke
who takes a pees000l interest in

patients as she follows them
throagh tho coarse of their. illness. She is knowledgeable and
willing to share information to

y

Marcy und her hasband, Beh,
reside in Chicago and bave Iwo
children, Adam, 7-1/2 and Leali,

. Only Modem Top
Quality Jnstromeots
. New Digilal Instruments
Available
. We Repair All Brands
- Insurance Claims
Welcome
. Over 35 Years Experience

LEADER IN
CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION

( CALL FOR APPOINTMENT )
HEARING
CENTERS

Heart-health
eating program
at Resurrection

Certined By The Illinois
flapI. otPabtic SirOth

(847) 581-1944

gram- is eeqaseed, Foe more se-

Medical Center, -7435 West Tat-

Registeatiun for the free pro-

witt be held ut Resurenottou

foresotiots sod to register, call
toll treu . 57710ES.IlSFO (737-

cott Avenue. on September 14

7801 Waukegan Rd., Nues

-

ÀrTE-- NT!ON PA1.T$:BAÇ(+TO SC0'QQ.L
OPTIWELL MEDICÄLCENTER'
Fèmífy orw DENTAL CEITFR

Holy Family's Susan Coolidge
will provide a free informalave
presentation on sleep disorderf
and scoalment alternativet. Coalidgè is the Soporvisor ofthe Nea.
rophytialogY and Sleep Otterdoes Centor at the Medical

-

8985 Golf Road In Nulos

Tel

Care

8477958600
Mecaf t-m

Samtag S VIajen

I!

t-

$30 00 .1

-

sio_oo Per Shot
-

u

-6

i- ----------------

I.-

-

AFFORDABLE SAM.-.
DAY SERVICE

-

847829850

FLUCRIVE.XRAY

,

syndrome; periodic limb movemeula and insomnia,

,,

i
-

-

I

2O% OFF otherservices1-daOffefe E51pk0 9-30-99

.

-

The clous will ho held tram
lO;30a,m,-il:30a.m.uttheBoffalo OroveParkOistrict, 530 Bernani Street in Biiffulo Grove.- Far
mare informatioa Or 10 registOr,
please call the - Buffalo Grove
ParkDistrictut 847-459-5700.

CARPAL
TUNNEL
SYNDROME

NEW, STATE
in pleased to announce the availability of
THERAPY
PROTOCOLS
01r THE ART EQUIPMENT &
for quick and effective resolution of ARM, WRIST or
HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN andlor TINGLING.
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC
.

For

more information and to refis-

ter, call toll free 877-PBS-INFO
(7374636).

CLINIC today to be evaluated and lind out
if this revolutionary treatment can help youl

use THE BUGLE

Don't Miss This opportunity For A

EXAM
SCREENiNG
FREE
orthopedtc
Tb u comprehenSiOe enam nnrmally P50 inclusIon

discuSs
neurolugtC and chi opraalic lests and a consultutiOn to
eeceunary)
nclude
n
rags
(
t
Ihn resulln Does not
Dr, Robert L. Rinharl s a Palmer Oeadnate

DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

Authorized Sales & Service for Orlho-Kineticn, P idu & Bruno

-

CerIlIled In Impairment BalIng and Dlsabilil'sl
Evalantlun Pnslgmdaale Study Chiropranlle
Orthapedics, Neuralagy and Sparts lnlurlen.
Member ofAmerioan Chirepraetie
Asuoeialiun.

a Electric SessIon lar lndoar
und Onldsor ose

Center.
Coalidge will dsscùaa the signs
and symptoms uf sleep apnea (pulicols who stop breathing when
they sleep), sooriog, restless leg

$45.00

F e;unAl - CCE,4401NG

2O% OFFotherservices
onere Eapire g.msg
-

Tel:

Gót Radin blues

rEX4.CLE,4N,NG

Vaccrnath'n

;

I

Only

tnCttsdtflg

i
I

8957

-

Dr Robert L Richart

-

Feo for the progrnrnls $15.
reqtired

(Irs tise Oorrsinitik'a Store>

-

quiremeela for n heart-healthy
diet. She also will discuss how
to make simple dielary changes
to lower inluke of fata and chaRegisteatión is

IIUGP SAVINGS

Now there is an.etfeCtive Non-Surgical treatment for

and 21 from t i um. tni.ttOOit its
the Sister Gregory Room an Ihe
groand floor.
Jus Fortinu. u registered dialstian al Resarrection Medicul
Center will discuss Ose basse re-

losterol.

30 DAY HOM19 TRIAL

1.800-323-4212

"waktiap la bettor sleep."
On Wednesday, Septombor I,
-

DISCOUNT PRICES

50% or MORE!
SAVE
Eliminate Hagé Dealer Markups & Commissions! -

provide information ea ways to

Traf ESSIONaLS

-

4.

child from alcohol and drugs.

4636).

-

her pIbes. Her kind words, smile
and willingeoss tu extend herself
to others make her o wonderful
rosuarce lo people at Holy Fami-

"On lt foe Year bleuet," a twosession progeam ask the oelattanship between diet and the heart,

by staffmomhem and winners uro
selected by HolyFaieily's Award
and Recognition Committee.
Dr. Alan Shapiro is descrthed
as being enloemely sensitive and
patient-10 evoeone he comes tu
contact wish, He alsohos a peat
sense ofhomor which helps keep his patients und staff in un upbeat
mood.
Dr, Shapiro and his wife, Sosan, resido in Glenview und hove
two children, Alen, 9 and lana,7.

year teeth and strong."

-t

240milligmtfls per déc'rliter of

-Holy Family

ing their brushes- to work sad
cieaaing their teeth after lunch
und anackiag. It's u great idea
bal only if yOa want 10 keep

-

-

-

Doctór of the Quarter

eaften," he says. "People are luk'

Dr. Sufija Radivslevic
D.D.S, General Dentistry

-

Resssrreelinuaed Bath Thomas,,

-

-

s-

Primor" will be held at Rosarreclion Modicul Ceqtor, 7435 West
Talcott Avenal, 00 Soptemher 9
from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Lawreoce Goslawski, M.d.,
medina1 ,-..' direelore, AddictionTreatment Services (ATa) at

oat through the morning," he

Pull Body Masage
. Swedish Massage

M,r,,tTheesPtO

Dr. Michael Fioser

"Sabslance Abase A Parent's -

harmful than if they are spread

MASSAGE
THERAPY
LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST

day.
Your lutai cholesterol tovel is

Protect your child
from alcohol and drugs

hydrates are calen as part of a

(847) 209 0547

/1 Yoa smoke or live or work
íoith pooplo wbo smoke every

-

ly habit and that they be con-

ÑORWOOD CLINIC
-

CailFor Appointment 847/663-1040

He rerummends that coffee
and dooghnats not become a dai-

8937 W. GouRd., Nues, IL 60714
-

-

,fci otiacktare prolonged."

FREE CONSULTATION
AFFORDABLE FEES

blood pressure is.

-

contain one or more sagars that
aroadded lu help prescrITe them,
croate balk, or enhancetiteir lIa-

-You don't kuow what your

-

-You are a woman over 55
years old - or you have passed

dental caries, or cavities.

-

---

-z

-

-

.

Yoa have O close blood celalive wltolsati aslooke,------You bave ti dosO blood sciativewlto had abeartutlackbefOre
age 55 (iffatherortirOther) orbeforeaget55 (ifmollsororsiSler).
.Yoarbloodpresssre it 140190
millimeleru otMeecury (inns/Hg)
or higher or yoa bave been tolsI
tIsaI yolE blood pressare is loo
high.
-

stroke, StIel by becoming aware
ofyostrelak factors - thic peraoaal
characlerislics und hahiis that iscrease yoorchances by having a
stecke fat.-hhtikt disease. Same
risks yoscan't clsasge or canteoll
some -yosi fás, by making a few
chasgesin ybordailyhabils.
Check ail thalapplien loyoti. If
yaa check twoor mare, see your
doctor fora komplole assessment
otyooreisks

-

-

mologist aedlaser vision special'
iss at Lrstheean General Hespisal,
"This euceduee offers important
benefits overolberlypes nf visien
correction procedures Most pa-

outpa-

heat,

:flÄNG AIDS

Holy Family
Employee of

-

AuanShapiro, M.D.

Beclletr Lift Chairs, Wtreolthsitl &
Walkers

Produclt

-

s Balhrnoei & llame Saiely
Holy Family Medical Center rs
pleased lo announce that Alan _________________ o Indgor and OuldoOr Accous Ramps
Shapiro, MD, GastreeateeolOgy,
VISIT OUR
Slaitcllmhs-HOsPilii Botin
has been selected asDoctoe atIbe
SHOWROOM
Quarter.
This award is given foar times
6001 W. Dempster St.
a year-to-Holy Family phyaicions.. Morton Grove,IL-60053
in recognition ofootstaodsng service and excellence is goesl rdaprenonS Ad For 10% dISCOUnt. Exp. 8131199
oominated
lions. Awardres aro

581-9906
800251-6001

-

yndTnnre

-

tIr. Alehud Will 5e Curidauling CaWel Tunnel
Tb NI C nl unici Heaila F I S day A g 6129 1999 I un,

CUNIC
CHIROPRACTIC
RICHART8933
Golf
Rd.
in
Nues
W.
Macina Pa Pnttha
Manuonurneren

(aernss learn Value OlIVI

-

(847) 827-8686

www.runhartehtroPtaettc.c0m

-
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programs
LGH Womén's Health..Resourcè Center fall
Chapt r To reg ste
t Itusottal

The Women's Health Resource
Center of Lutheran General Has-ptal Itas scheduledu serien offree
wornent wellness - programs
through the end of the year.
The Women's Héalth Rosearen

Center will bngin its full nenes
with acuoking demonstration en-

titled "Cooking with Heartt A
Womens Recipe for Health'
from 6:30' täR30 pet. Wednesday. September 1, at Whole
Feuds, I 33 I N. Rand Road, Pala-

tine. lois this free discnssion of
the

essential facts all women

mast know tu preserve their he&t
hnulth. A cooking demonstration
on deliciods, low-fat, lowcholesterol heart healthy dishes is

included. Featured speakers are
Parag Potei, M.D., eardialogist

Tornison, of

and Mary Loa

Whole Ponds and an Americas

Heart Association representative.
To register, call HealthAdoiser at
1.800-3-ADVOCATE Il-800.
323.8822).

'Chronic Fatigue Sy.ndrome
and F'ibramyalgiat Medical
and Complemdnlary Perspeelives" mill be presented by The
Womcn's Health Resource Cester of Lutheran General Hospital
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Monday, Oc.
tuber I t , at the Skokie Pablic Library, 5215 Oakton.
Gerald Eisenberg, M.D., rhenntatology, und Miles Linsky,

Ph.D., psychology,Will dtseuss

stadies,

ways to manage the pain and discomfort commonly associated

Live.

with chronic fatigue syndrome

and flbramyoigin, conditions
found prevalently in women. To
register, call HnnithAdvisnr at I800-323-8622.
The Women's Health Resnarce
Center ufLntheran General Hespita] series continued with

"Broastllealtht An Alternative

Approach" from 6 to 9 p.m.
Thursday, October 14, in Ilse 01-

son Auditorium and GemMer

Atrium. Exhibits and lectores addressing uatritios and alternattve
approaches lo beenst health
through lifestyle changes will be
featnred, along with information
on drug prevention trials. Altendante will receive ngift cectiftcote
entitling them to a $75 sceeening
mammogram. Refreshments and
tsars uftho new Women's Health
Resosrcn Center will be offered.
To register, call HeaithAtiviSue at

l8003.ADV0CATh

(l-800-

323-8622.

"Back to Schuolt The ABCs
of Health for Women Midlife
andBeyund" will he presented
by the Women's Health Resource
Center ofLatheran General HespilaI from 8:30a.m. lu 12:30p.m.

Saturday, October l7, at Mmue
East High Schnol,. 260l Demp-

stet, Park Ridge. Enjoy sartal

biology,

_

.--

h

n

wtll

C'

Parlicipaitta will eceeive

onoaghinformation lo gradnate
in nahjects auch as menopause,

-

Find ant how mach of a role
genes and heredifrplayregarding

pilai presents "Nnn.Trnditional
Medieltiet Treatment 'Options
forYourChild" from 7 tu 8p.m.
Tuesday, November9; at Whole
Faods,Paiatine. ' ' T r y
Ynaugtan Chnng,M D.. medical-acapanelanint and dír'ctur uf

The Womeun Health Renource
Center ofLutheran Generai Hospilai cantinelas its fall series with

rancOr, you and pone family. The,
Women's Health Resonrce Cnnter of Lutheran General Hospital

cuss prevoslative campiemestory medicino approaches for

Hearing Loss,' from 2 to 3 p.m.
Tsesday,.Oçlober 19, at the Nibs

eer" from 7:50 to 9 p.m. Toen-

Pablic Lihrnty, 6960 Ookton.

nesn

incontinence, atenas . management, nnlnopnrosis, weight managemeut;-complemehttùp medicine, canctir and heart health. To
register, call FlealthAdvisor at I880-3-ADVOCATE (1-800-3238622). ........

.

:

800-3-ADVOCATE (l-800-323-

ed by The Women's Health Resource CenterofLatheran Gener-

HealthAdvisor

-

.

.

bum,incbuding swalluwiug peob-toms, hourseuesn, chronic cough

The IncInte, boated by The Worn-

1j

standing Immune Disorders"
from 7 to8 p.m. macstay, Npvember 4, at the Arlington

ou

151 200 Posple teceise a

Free Travel IViug

.

R Color
(773) 174-3308

-

BLA'CA
nq

This presentatino is co-sponsored
by The Worsen's Health Resource CenterofLatheran Orneral Hospital and the Arthrttrs
Foundation, Greater Chicano

SKIN CA!E

'

s1Ut7IO

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

CLOWN
BALLOONS
FACE PAINTING

6 FREE DONUTS

wino PunCHASE un DOCEN PONUTS ATREGUI,AR PRICE

BUY

.

LBS COFFEE (ANY KIND)

GET $2.00 OFF

BUY ANY i COMBO - SECOP'ID WMBO
...jSAME OR LESS VALUE)50% OVF
I DOZ. DONUTS $2.99 (ALL MIXED)
(REG. $429)

EXpmgS ocr. Su. 1999 NOT 5.OJJO WITh 010V OTHER OFFERS

"EUROPEAN"
FACIAL

5°°oFF

63-1595
Cull far appoiniment

7627 112 Milwaukee

a-

notuttuwtnoyushorunEr

EYEBROW

WA(

NIas, IL

EUROPEAN FACIAL OCZYSZCZANIE
r
WAXING - WOSKOWANIE
TINTING-TITENNA
MAKEuP - MAKIJAZ
MOWIMY PO POLSifill

u.

$200 OFF

OotvEttiWtthMy etti,, ton

LIP
"
WAX..-.
$200 OFF

Notnttd with Oay nan ggr

and stress management will he
provided. To register, call Reali-800-3at
thAdvisor
ADVOCATE(t-800-323-&622).

-

The Women's Business Doveluptnrnt Center (WBDCI, in
ceujuoction with the Child Care Initiatives nf the Hull Associa-

lion, will sponsor a wurkshnp
entitled, 'tomputers and Your
Çhild Case Boniness: Increase
Your

Marketing Savvy

Asgnst 30. and custinoing on
Tuesday, Aagust 31, from 6:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m., as the Chicago

p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Thename 'Painted Lady" ong-

Urban Leogoe Quastam Oppor.
tonity Neighborhood Learning

mates from the multi-colored
Painted Lady Baiteefly. That

3424 S. State Street, in Chicago.

Center, thrid fleur, located at

term artfnliy describes the homes
carefully selected by Mrs. James
Devine, Chuirofthís Iloasewaik.
For atthcr information, please
call 708-306-2729.

Child care business uwnérs
whu want to learn how to efEciently market their basiamo

Wilmette
Kenilworth Club

used with their castumers.

-

Wilmettn.Krnilworth
The
Club miti held their annaai Fashion Show and Champagne Beeakfast ou Wednrsday, September 8
at Niemas Marcus, Noethbrnoh
Court. Donation: $22.
Membnrs and guests will-view

St. John's Knits as they enjoy a
Champagne Breakfast, raffles
and conversation.

Aera women interested may
cati Morn at (847) 251-7657 fur
resrevOtions.

should attend. In addition, partt-

ciapasts, witl learn beso to develop a handbook that con br
This workshop is an offering
of the Child Care Business tui-

,

for Half Marathon
at orna tuning shops,

commuaity recrealton departments and by
calling 312-929-6072.
For women interested in training for the Chtcaga Half Mura-

For Iba first lime. rañners can
eegister for the 3rd Annaal Chicago Half Marathon by visiting
wcbsite
the
(www.dilionprOdaetiOnh.net)

thon, a 12-week Women's Feogram in mid-Jane. Ta obtain
more information on the tratntng
program please call (312) 5875481. Fer specific Chicago Half
Marathon information, please
conlact Dillios Productions. Inc.

and down-loading an applicalion. The Chicago Half Mano-

thon event covering a 13.1 mile
coarse is scheduled for Sanday,

September 12, 1999, slated ta

begin and conclude on the front
lawn of the Maseam of Scïence
and Industry. Prodaced and

IIIbl
hI
Ç
¡IRIiE-!
at 773-929-6072.

I'

nc,thehicagoHalfMOraIhO'i

.

applications can also be secured

Woman's Club
of Skokie/
LincoinwoOd
The Woman's Club of Skokie/

tiotive, a program sapporttng

women slatting or espanding
their own child cara businesses.
The Initiative is sapported by
the State of Illinois Department
of Commerce and Comnnoatty
A(lairs.

The cost is $40 and includes
materials. To register or for
more infsminatioa. contact the
as
vnebsitn
WBDC
(312)
call
www.mbdc.org nr
053-3477. nxt.27.

P

Shampoo

'

'

LincoluWond affiliated with the
General Federation of Women's
Clobs Illinois will upen the new
i,,k ,,, Wednesday. Sentember I , 1999 at theItolidey
tan, Skokie. Luncheon will be

I,

K

served at 12 noon, with a business
meeting following. The peogram
for the day suiti be lunette Harri-

&Set....

Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVEOYDAY 0XCEPT suNDAY

gr. Mis'sCippnsutytia saw a Op
Men's 0,9. uais Stfrnl saw n Up 4

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

'

"Breaking into Show Boniness."
Atea mamen interested injainiug
the club ma3 cali President, Fh31-

P
TOGETHER

$16.00

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

'

sus-Bentos who will present

$2.50&Up

531 H. EOILWAURSE AVE.
CHICAGO, L

oii

tisCossonekat(847)2Shl'7'

WAREHOUSE
SALE!
CLEARANCE
COUPON
-

The latese

hair cutting

STUDIO
& DM SPA

Coloring Perming
Highlighting,
European Facials,
Mini face lift

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, IL 60648
We nino sell umericuti &

¡1

european cosmetics:
SOTHYS, REPECHAG,
MATRIX ESSENTIALS;
-

BIOLAGE,VAVOOM
MURAD

ti

ucn'J I ,I

J4N(I1G1ONNWAX

¡

KITCHEN VINYL

Insigna
-

ß
$R
i.ivU 10.yth

CLOSED attN. E MON,

$

Pergu&
Formica

FROM 9.75

Resource Center of Lutheran

I
-

WE MEET OR

89

AREA RUGS

sa- FT.

FROM 1.99

FT.

.E..:r

ii . ' .

ways to prevent and treat cern'
mou foot problems To register.
call HenithAdvisor at l-800-3-

'caRPET a UPttOttItRY CtEptlltlS
.ntsR clEat. wax s 951101
SPIT h tHR RtMOUk
'Iholfills RtPMRS
'IttitOt 8011E CLIClIllIS .
*99

'0818 RUsS pife u s

tiiRRtillcY FLIOtIWOItE *t$8SE IREVICE

MIKE NITTI

ADVOCATE(l -800-323-8622).
TheWomen's Health Resanrce
Center of LutherasGeneral Has"Women'n
presents
pitul
A
Commun
Lun'
Healtist
guage," from 9 am. tonoon, Sat-

.

,

FREE ESTIMATES

ÑiÌes Illinois

Cuntiuued On gage 9

D

(847) 965-66'áS

.,rie

:

.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

ueday, November 20, in Olson
Asditorittue, Lutheran Ornerai
Hospital, 1775 Dempstot Park
Ridge. Concurrent programa on

e

t

iANY5CARE
OFI&

81119851

& GROUT cttet a stat
S VERTICAB CLtBltD
cPIWER WAJNIIIC lifliRtlul -

'IM

: I

r_COOt_

'H#RlWtII Rif tIllIlIlN5

-

I

PRICE.,.GIJARANTEED' -

BEAT,0URC0MTtTO'

CARE & MAINTENANCE SERVICES

8:30p.m. Wednesday, November
17, at Bornes and Noble,Oid Orchord Shopping Center. Podtatrisis Gay Mattana, DPM, and
Fred Rahimi, DPM, will preaent

: 150

\

HARDWOOD FLOORING

CERAMIC 8c GRANITE TILE j

"The Jog of Success and the
Agony or De Feet" will be pro.
nested by The Women's Health

X8

FLOORING
LAMINATE
rsMOIIflg

FROM

5as.96.M.m4t'.M.

General Hospital from 7:30 to

NO6PAYMENT
MONTHS

N

HOttlt5 Ta-5'ri. 9 .'i.M. In u P.M.
-

NO INTEREST

ANY CARPET IN OUR LARGE SHOWRooM_j FOR
EXPIRES 831'gg

Waxing Electrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

(RAYVAN PLAZA)

-li

-

I

sa.

$4.00 OFF

P

P
4

' (773 631 .0574 ':
,ELVVVitiJtI il

,

Public Library, 6960 Oaktou.
Participants will learn aboat lifeslyir changes that can enhanceenersl sleep pntternS and chronir- sleep distarhanec. Jnnomnta,
restless leg, apneaand other rebated . problems thai impede the
bndy'nability In rest also willbe
addressed. To register, call Real1-800-3at
thAdvisor
ADVOCATE (1;800-323-0622).

and

Yuan Efficiency," un Monday,

HAIR& SKIN CAltE SALON

. Sleep Disorders Centcrbopresent
"To Sleep, Per Chance, To
Dream..." from 210 3 p.m. Toendoy, November 16, at the Hiles

nsstology, will present "Under-

R Perms.
n Cut/Style
. Frosting

rostrsictneing, relaxation teaming

After completing the toar. yba
are iositnd to recato to the Club
for a Reception and Tea from I

Visit- the web

Women's Business
. Development Center

.

La Donna Kocial, M.D., risen-

Heights Library, 500 N. Danton.,
Fannieipatnt will 15m the latest
information and tretitment apprniches for dinorders such as inpan, rheumatoid arthritis, scierasclerosis,
maltiple
derma,
ititbammatoey bowel and others.

eluding medications. cognitive

TheWomen's HealthR4ourcn
Center of Lntheran OcnpratRos
pital partners with thehoppttai's

cal! HeallltÄtivisOr at 1-800-3ADVOCATh (t-800-322-8622).

V

brary, 6960 Oakton. Information
about causas and treatments, in-

Ridge. Licensed social worker

gnidancc in raining children withoatsacnificing parentalsanity. Tu
Toregisler, call HealtitAdvisar at
(1-000l800-3ADVOCA'
323-8622).

avaitahtn tncaimnnts. To register,

V,,,-

from 7 to 8 p.m. Tuesday, December 7, at the Nibs Pablic Li-

ropsychology department, and
Lisa -flock, supervisor of wornen's health cdactiOn, will offen

and asthma. Dr. Ravin also will
talk about gnstroesophageul reflexdiseasn (GERD), os well as

en's Health Renource Center of

ing with Anxiet3 and Panic"

Steve Ritter, clinical manager of
Lutheran General Hospital's neu-

gantroenteralogy, will discuss the

Old Orchard Shopping Conter.

1-800-3at
ADVOCATE(l-800-323-8622).
. The Women's Health Resonree
Center of Lnthemn General Hanpital, along with Marta Horseman
M.D., psychiatry, presenta "Cop-

HeaithAdvisOr

Thorsday, November 1 1 , in Jahnson Anditoriom, Latheran Genenal Hospital, 1775 Dempster,,Fark

Mount Prospect Library, 10 S.
Emernan. Hymie Ravin, M.D.,

symptoms associated to heart-

mental health, To register, call

shop entitled "Relaxed Parent.
ing'i from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Tuesday, November 2, at the

ors. will be shown from IO am. to4p.m.
Tickets at $35 per person may
be parchasnd at the Cmb at 878
Forest Avenan, Oak Fork, in advance or on the day of the Walk.
Yoa will he given a map of the
seven homes and may choose ta
drive cc any as yonr frist choice.

Couiiuíienl from Pagea
women's health will he presented
by physicians/clinicians Guest In
roch of tIto following langaages:
Rassied, Polish, Korean, Spanish
and English (with sign langnage
interpreting). Topics will inclade
cancerpreVention, heart and hone
henlih, hormone replacement and

The Women's MealiERësoaree
Center ofLutheran General Hespita1 in hasting a parenting work-

1-800-3-

October20, tit Barnes and Noble,

Health . .

(l-000-323-0622); ''

al Hospitalfram 7:SOto 8:30 p.m.

"SpecialDelivery: Planning for
a Healthy Pregnancy," from
7:30 te 8:30 p.m. Wednesday,

Hoasewalk." Seven beatitifat
Oak Parkand RiverForest Victori0fr(sp(nes. including thrir interI-

visor. at l.800-3.ADVbCATE

"Heartbuent Not us Benign
as You Think,' will bn present-

MasreenCarson, M.D., obstetnicsfgpnecnbngy, will pretest

Oak Park and River Forest will
sponsor. a -IterO "Painted Latty

well. To register. cttll. HtialthAd-

ADVOCATE(lg00-323-8622).

ister, call HealthAdvisor nl I8622).

at

Inrush Catitary Woman's Club of

herbs, homeopathy and mindhody.mediciae will bèoeied as

491 Labte Cook Road,

Deerfield. Seth Murena, M.D.,
will diacusa current discoveries
and opImas ¡ti thin premising
field of stady. To register, call

On September11, the Nine.

children and for thded with various medical bends. Acuponcture,

day, October26, attolultiplee Fit-

Dennis Moore, M.D., otelaryu-gobegy, will discuss options
avoilabletq persons with hearing
loss. The discnsaiou will includo
commen,càosea, the latest treatmesta and a description of types
of hearingaids avuilable. To reg-

i

Painted Lady Housewalk

pediatric palmonology,usíill dis-

presnnts "Genetics and Can-

"RearYe, IjearYe! Help for

Rose's

847955-9696

all H al

at . i: l-800-3thAdvinor
ADVOCATh(t-80R32'358622).
TheWomen's Healtli,Renoarce
Center ofLatheran Oetieral Has-

fucus an prenatal cons'ideeotinnn
to optimiee the-results of n pr,egnancy. Riskfaehed, age, health
status, history, genetic an4 other
testing, infertility, uittnition and
peegnancywhile wnrking wtll be
addressed. To register, call Heall-800-3at
thAdvisor
ADVGCATE(l-800-323-8622).

from a woman's health perspec'
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Pace to expand Saturday
290
sérvice on Routes 250 andStotion
- and

.

ingt. The new trip will better

Pace, (lie suburban trausit ser- vice, will increase the number of

servo employees at Lotheron
General Hospital in Park Ridge.
The bus will depart the Davis
Street CTA Station at 6:15 am.,
arriving ot Lutheran General st
6:48 orn. and the Des Plaines
Metro Station at 656 a.m. Stm-

Saturday trips Ou two eostwest

bus routes that operate in the
north and northwest suborbs in
\\__ order to better serve residents
and work commuters. The service\expansions take place Sat-

arday, August 28.

pie connections can be made

-

from Route 250 Ea Rostes 209,

Pace Rente 250 Dempster,-

220 and 270.

which connects Evanston to Des

Pece Route .290 Touhy Avenue, which operates on Toohy
between the Howard Stceet CTA

Plaines using Dempster Street,
will hove an earlier westbnnnd
trip added on Saturday morn-

-

-

--

-

the

Valley will be holding it's annual
Pancake Breakfast for charity on

from 925 p.m. ta I am. Thts
seevice expansion inoludes an
additional eastbound trip in the
from Lincalnwood
evening
Town Center in Liecolnwood ta

Sanday, August 29, from S am.
to I 1:30a.m. in conjonction with
the Skokie Park District's Fall
Fest. Beth the Pancake Bmakfast

better serve the niatlb closing

Oukton Park, Oakton Street and

and the Fall Fest will lake placeas

t

Skokie Bonlevard in Skakie.
The donation for the breakfast,

Passengers pay anly$l.lS per
teip On Routes 250 and 290. Por

which includes all-yea-can-eat

greater savings, riders may bay
a Pace IO-Ride Ticket (I I rtdes
for the price of 10), a Pace Cowmater ClabCerd(30 days of anlimited Pace rides for $39) er O
Pace/CTA pass (30 days of un-

pancakes with a aide of sausage,
amngejuice and coffee, is $5 far
oneadnllartwa children ages 2-6
years. Toddlers are invited to eat
free with the perehnse of an adult
tickdl.

limited rides an Puce and the
Rente1 250 Dempster and 290
Tunhy Avenue, or to get route
schedules, coil Pace Passenger
Services weekdays from 8 am,

lneh,dr.s haircut el style. Shnru
huir Lung huir $10 nddltiounl

.MANICURE& $3Ø ifiGIJLIGHT

-

Shnrt huir.
Lnng hair $10 add,

Waxing $8.00
ste USEMACItIX punnucTs

Style

HAIRCuT
$559 Perfect
cunen"
-

somers in (847) 364-5093. Visit
an the Internet e
Pace
s
www.pacebns.àom.

NTER

II..

V

.

5'

'

.

s

7OO Cars

Oy!

r

"
'P'!

-

AnyWash-

er

I

A

-

'

,

-

'

.

t
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LAWN CARE
FERTILIZ5NG CORE CULTIVAT5ON
CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL
.tNSECT Si DISEASE CONTROL

-

_

.DEEP ROOT FEEDING .TREE SPRAYING
.FREE ESTIMATES
-

s,

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

A

r*a

Grnd, Club president, at (847)

NdrIh ShaiwJeiniuh Oingten 50+

998-0808.

Dance 7:30 pos. $8. Lacotion:

-

Belli Hillel Coegregatioo, 3220
Big Trnn Lane, Wilrnntte. Mues

script. Copies of the script are On
reserve attheoakton Library.

Directed by Frank Del Gisdice, Arsenic and Old Lace opens
at Oaktoo on October 29. Eleven

performances are scheduled, inclading lhree weekends and two
Wudnesdoy matinees. For more
information, call (847) 63-1901.

(708) 863-6255

North Suburban NeedleArts
Guild presents Lynda Lowe, sufeltnsaker, teacher,
and researcher os its featured
speaker an Tuesday, September 7
at 9:30 am. Her slide/lecture will
include fellmaking history, Iradisernational

Twontieth-Century Odyssey by
Michael -Dobbs at shr Lincolnweed Public Library on Septem-

fee allO u.m4 program at 10:30
Aibright has more star power
than any secretary of state since

Henry lfisuingrr und is due credit
far increasing public interest and
awareness of foreign affairs. Her

I

-

ness, vulnerability and determination, softness and steelioess,"
Dobbs writes. He mas the Wash- ingtoO Post reporter who first oncayered Aibright's Jewish herstage which had born kepl from
her by her Czech immigrant parcuts, who fled to the U.S. when
Madeleine was ayaaog girl.
Her father, Jnseph Kerbel, was
u diplomal serving in Belgrade,
Yagonlavia when World War Il
began. Mere thou two dozen nf
her family members, including

--

Outdoors
At The

'n- Parking
NEVI MelehandiSe.
Ant)queS, CaIIecL)bIeS,

work in fell. The Goild meets at
the Village Presbylerian Church,
l300ShermerRoad, Northbroak.
New- members aud- guests ace
welcome, A $3 fee in charged for

Food, TOVS, TOOlS.

6793.

-

-

membership information call
(847) 359-3556.

Grave American Legion Post

-

#134 members were saluted re-

emIly for having 50 years of

Clothes,

. Galage Sale.
Just Abogi Everything!

LItfo: (841) 524959O

-

membership in this large vete-

block west of Ricer Rd., on
Thocker, on the north side of the

street. Singles and couples are
welcome. Give it a try - is's a tot
offan, Farmoce information call:
Clorence, (847> 806-9039. Free
lesson on Sepsentber9tb.

8askinjìRobbins'
¡ceCreetat'n&}fI!sri

MACLE CHICAGO
tid only ai, 6342 N. MII.WAUICOE DEVON SAMPLE
PItEE Partdcc
763-1181
(773)

°°OFF
ANY CAKE ORDER
ll

T

1O OFF
MINIMUM PURCHASE

noires honored with a plaqun
were Columbus Valenti and pose
passeommander Tad Kimara

12i

It (RM

$

'

I

6FREEDONUTS
WHEN 5028W II PURf OMIS

ATThlnRGUlAltRnt(t

ANY REGULAR

i
i
-i

.

$1

sander_membership chairman
Phil Hutchios.
The twe oatstaoding Legton-

i

ANY REGulAkeASKIN KeBIlNI PnODUCT

MINIMUMPUOCHASI

j

19

SMOOTHIE '
;::-áNui'
'
-'
9-55-99
iiwui ed. Limit Z ntinw tui iiin.bi iti't nOIi tha uiiaw.asii

L'M

Men's
Rights
DivorceMEN'S
RIGHTS

u/ti-Family

-

Mortgages

PROTECTING
-

throogh she month nf June, 2000.
The localino uf the school is one

DUNKIN
DONUT$

Weaver and senior vice cam

-

by. The lessons will continue

2 SCOOP SUNDAE

ran's group.
Presentation was made by
POst commander Jerry
OOW

throe grandparents, died at the
hand ofthe Nazis. Madeleine and
her family were baptized as Cashulics io England, and her parents
never told ber ahoot her Jewish
heritage Or the circumstances of
her graudpareots' doath.

r

Following their original peesMorton
entation, additional

. Child Custody
. Property Disputes
0 Support Problems

improveyourCaSh FIów,Today!
Multi-Family Mortgages I17

ILLINOIS 60603
19 S. La Sate St., #450 CHICAGO,
3121807-3990 01 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M LEVING

1% coinmittmeflt fee

iiHELPEO WRITE ThE 1986 JOiNT CUSTODY LAW"
www.dadsrights.com

1

ALLSTATE ARENA

( Free

r

Legion awards
fifty year
membership

JòIff's Flea Ma!içet

tion, and a description of her

visitors. Fur moro information
call Debbie Brice at (847) 255-

-

cophy Madeleioe Albrighl: A

-

form cold readings from Ihr

Admission- Pobtic invited.

call by Sepl. 3 al (847) 6746758 or (847) 328-8556. For

Elsie Giospacg will review she
compelling, well-reported- biog-

Wednesday, September t 5, us the
Performing Arts Center, 1600 E.
GalfRood, Des Plaines.
0cc of the most fámeus comic
romps nf American theater, Ar-

ologac far the audition sod be
ready ta improvise and "play,"

There will he more than-SO
vendors- food & deinks will be
available- Free Packing- Free

Review biography of
Madeleine Aibright

inseph Kesselring's Arsenic and
Old Lace from 7 - 9:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, September 14, and

North Suburbail
NeedleArts Guild
TREE CARE

-

AnyCompete DeIa!I

-

Amerina's Nnigbbnehnnd Lawn Cam Team.

-:. -Specäi

-

-

thisyear'sdriveosaecess,shOatd
contact Ken Lee at (847) 9676234. Please be generous with

---------------- Summer

-

Items to be displayed arr enw
and used articles ta the jewelry,
5eattOn7 and school supply categal"], clothing, appliances, gift
items, miscellaneous huasehald
treasures and leather and personal grooming sopphes.

j41

"You've tried the rest . . . Now try the best"

SUfl.,AUØ. 29

Karen

contact

day.

and all the trimreinga, soff bunerugea, watermnloo, gomen
and aocializing. Reservation

I

engage in stocytelling, and per-

:i:

Where QualIty Counts!

aboot Rotary,

-

I-tame.

Refreshments will he availa-

one interested in helping to make

yaurtimeandmOneY.

-.-- SINGS

contact Lisa Edelsan at (847)
6730240 or to find - aol more

Morton Greve. Hours for she
event are IO am. to 6 pot. each

Por vendor info, call: Ono
i i am. tu 7 $9 cookoslal Can- 547-966-8044.
teenial Pork, Evannton Bunch. Includes hot dogs, homburgera

bilitieo.

exercise and an inexpensive hab-

The Sqoarn Spores square

dance ctob an005nces thu start of
square dance lessons an Tharsday, September 9th, at Central
School, lS26Thacker )Dempster
55.), Des Plaines. Lessons slart at
7-dl 9:30 p.m. Thu instenctoc for
the sqnare dancing will be Chuck
Jawoeski. Square Dancing Is Fao
FerAll Ages - fromTeeosto Seoiots. lt's a wonderfol soorco of

Aug. 29 at 6140 Dewpslct SI. in

Nail?, Sham Jawinh Sloglon5tto

with meofal and phyolcal dina-

at-the-door. For mare informatian abeot.the Pancake Breakfast

-

Mon., September 6 -

htbit a large variety- of items

blu

al varioas shopping malls. Any-

lndndut Waoh Vue, W'utdowo, In S Out, AnnurPlilitos & Oath

Tickets can be parchased io advanee and will be made available

All roles ore open in the cast of
I I meo and three women. Actors
are encouraged to prepäre a mon-

halb outdoors and inside the air
conditioned Legion Memoras)

i' '' ,,,'

A.M. Monday thr.ù1Friday-

8:00 A.M.

-

personatity is a "contradictory
mis of insecurity and assertive-

50 6 p.m. on post grounds, 6140
Dempster.
Hundreds of vendors will ex-

Council is still tuoking for vnlnnbroughlocatiniss
eut Biles andfor seme

-

-

the evening's hilortty.

Past #134 announce thetr gigantic Craft Show and Fleo -Market
this weekend, Sat. and Sun..

The Nerth American Martyrs

.5
I
I
E-ÄRLY;BIRD -SPEC, 1A
.

mont, live
- uhoppieg, fleo markel. Free
parking. Diacounted pre-nolutickets are available. Call (773)
973.6300 for morn informalion.
All procuada will sapped Minuricordia'n children and odolts

be listed in a brochure diutribaled

The Amorican Legion Post
134 Rifle Squad wilt hast o
Croft Expo & Fleo Market on
Saturday, Aug. 25 E Sondoy,

5 p.m. Cocktail time at Malty'u
Wayaide Inn, 3727 Wuakegan
Rd., Otunview. - Reservation. o
must. Call (847) 296-3985. For
eremberahip intornsatioO call
(847) 359-3556.

-

Aug. 28 and 29th from IO 0m.

Greve American Legion

totS

ing donatioiis fur mentally bandicapped and disabled individaals,
Please remember Io help os sap:
port the many Ene charilies
threughoutChieagO.

f

eOtertoioauction, raffles,

ber 3 in the fsrstofthe Friday Fare
Beuk Review series fur Fall. Col-

The Rttle Squad of the Mor-

Please rmernber to sopparl

III

children's, gobno,

-

-

NaethShni'aJeivinhSTh9lna5O

Ayo., Chicago. Food & dunks,

Table sponsorships are also

atlhedoor.

Frl., September3

o.m,-8p.m.. 6300 N. Ridge

located in the Skakie-Valtey area.

availoble at the cast of $100 per
table. Each täble spbnsor will receive prominent recognition with
signage at Ihe table, and will also

1999 Eawily
Fentival Sun., Sept. 12850m 13
Mlnnfieotdia'n

Square Spares
Square Dance Club

American Legion
Craft Expo &
Flea Market

-

serticandûldLace chronicles the
antics offre twoelderly Brewster
sisters who pot lonely aId bache1dm oes of their "wry" 'sh imsenic-laced wine. A sisit from a
horrified nephew and an uncle
who believes he is Teddy Rossevelt charging San Juan Hilt addle

Market

ttsis,eau'sKuigbtsofCulnmbos
ToatsieRvllCandyDeive,schrdaled for Friday, September 17
and Satocduy, September 18.
Volunteers will be oat throughnuithemetcopolitan areocotlect-

L

-

-

Show & Flea- -

CandyDay

(847) 827-7575

1A

- Legion Craft

Tootsie Roll

8934 N. GRRNWOOD ' NILES

NEAR DOMINIOX'S

It's time for marder, mayhem
and elderberry wine. Oaklon
Community College is holding
auditions for its fall productïan of

line for hearing impaired cus-

-

Skokie Valley, which-iotun sapports 24-social serviceagrncie5

Aúditions s cheduled for
'Arsenic and Old Lace

to 5 p.m. al (847) 364-PACE, or
the - RTA Travel Information
Center any doy from 5 am. lo I
n.m. at 835-7000. Pace's TDD

SPECIAL!

PEDICURE

CNILnREN's

-

Proceeds from the breakfast
will benefit the United Way of

CTA for $75).
Pur more information On Pace

Perm Special!! $

--

--

(847) : 235-0049 sr (847)
585-4846. Far mernihership
info., call (847) 359-3556.

-

PAGEtt

M

M

cull

Sun., Sept 12
Family Festival

-

The Rotary Club of Skokie

MM

._

Club Audilorium. Maaic by
Fraok Mitchulo-Bond. For info.

Pancake Breakfast
for Charity
-

Cam berlond
CTA Station. will have its Sutarday-night-service boors entended
-

.

.

--

TIflBVGL. ThURSDAY. AUGUST261999

-

.65%

20 or 25 year amortization with a 5 year balloon
5 Year

Fixed State for Purchase or Refinance
Cult fur eamplutr DetaiN

Compare then call our Loan Department at (847) 676-3000
Great DeaIR VisitourWeb Site:

www.1st.ilncolnw00d.com

(Formerly The Rosemont Horizon)
pn Mannheim between HigqÌns,&TOUhY

.

Open Every Sunday

e..

7am 3pm

Now OVER 400 Vendors
AiwaysDitterèflt Every Sunday

nasebur

IRetan apply to Now U.aai

miaecm

Only

s,r,.ee- aii,ani69s

FDIC

-PÑ

¡ .- i '-I

17

(l1Atv\S
7g.2791

Diñing Cocktails Live Music
qJj. J45. 2TrntOfl 63O-1O:3Opl

t 1LM
(847) 647-8282

--..

FRIDAY MSK t-HT

(ALL YOUCAN EAT)

$10.95

Trinity Players present
'The Secret Gàrden'

BABY a27foot 4031b Bar

5inw$5p

se,' g.29JfyOheflS
J-,i 5 3T99
SÑpt 4 LeU

t9p-1an

-

SATURDAY NIDHTS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

PíiUSigr
lery Owiog

printed on the bock side. Submit
them by mail or mn pnrsovby Aimgust 30.)

Daddoen, owner of Baby for rho
posi 14 ycoro. invites customers
to share in her bïrthday festiv/ties.

9PM-1.AM

/pm-1O3Opm

ch Ido n me ad
should h
dress, phono number und age

located, /o Gorme Mills, Lou

September 3
Special Guest
RAY WHITE QUARTET

DINNER &DANCNG

.

SAFARI. su indoor reptile zoo

isum5p'n-9pfl

SScp 5U4QQtt

The first 250 children to vimit
Baby betweeu August 25-August

IVI
G&K

30, wilt receive o free gift. Ser-

PARTIES INÒORPORATED
ESTABLISHED IN 1973

pent Sofoei /s also hosting o reptile coloring contest for children.

"All Your Party Needs"

titear step in brou official coloring page. The ovi000rs will have
the/r p/chores on disptay in the re-

ON SITE)

to/l store and wilt be invited to
sing floppy Birthday to the

JREAKFAST BUFFETS
BUFFETS
DELL PARTY TRAYS

BARTENDERS5 WAITRESSES
SET-UP & SERVED
S TABLES * CHAIRS
LOCATIONS: NILS CIIICACO,IL. MtD DENVER COLORMO

YOU. ARE!!!'

WERE NOT #1

TOLL FREE

1-888-827-08881

PITA -N. TOWN
RESTAURANT

HomemadE Healthy Food At Affordable Prices
9501 1 NOrth Milwaukee Acense, Sites (NE Camer Milwaukee & Ballard)
Phone: 8471965-72l12 Fax: a471955-7242

-- 1,99

Home of the Finest Middte Eastern Food & Pastr)eS
5peCISI

FALAFEL
STUFFED

LUNCH SPECIAL Yew' Choice

. Shish Kabob

. çofta abob

e ChicNefl tabob
. Vegy c5rape Leaves
e (Oolmaa)
o Zhawrama (Gyros)

SANDWICH
VEGETARIAN
INCLUDES

FREE

0015K 12 Dz.
moo 1:00 001.3:00 P.M.

DRINK E2 oz

Mona, 00 FOday

Monday thP0 F000!

20% OFF CATERING
$500 OFF OH AU. ENTREES
COUPON
.,r

Buy one EntreeaT
fuit price & get
2nd Entree
50%OFE
. Eat in or take out.

0'

WE DELIVER

OF 25°° on MORE
COUPON

Buy one Sandwich
at full price
II
got 2nd Sandwich
:1
50% OFF.
Eat in or take Out.

offer J LNMt valid Willi Cr15 Other °"°':

L.00t valid with an Other
MOST CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

=.

throughout the Chicago/andares.

.

Hawthorne Race Course
event to beìiefit OEF
.

Ort set for another fun-fitted
afternoon with friends, food and
ral0g torios. Tickets ace still
available forthe Oakton Comma'

.

.

.

oily College Educatioval Foondations summer benefit at flaw-

yenirntlyioctOl S. Lara-

mie in Cicero.
The fun'begins at noon inside
the c1imate-coniv011d comfort of
the Turi Club. There you'll enjoy
a detuce buffet lunch and open

bar. With a shaD step outstdn,

thorn, Race Course on Saturday,
Aug. 28. The race course is can-

-

you'll feel the eacitement as thoruughbred horses race around thy
track,

Adding to the days enjoyment
is a silent auction where you'll

.

have a chance to.bid an an exten-

ALWAYS OPEN

TJjNftKOS
n9TAUPANT

SPEi

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES..
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

sive collection of items, melad-

.

.

.

PITA

IECLUDES FREE
-

charming musical,
on September 1 7-19 and Septo,nber24-26, The Thn/ty P/ayers will present the
the musical features
The Secret Garder?. Sased on the popular noval by Frances Hodgson BurneR
musicbyLucySimOfl.
Onlyslxperførmances
wi//be presented,
boo/rand/yr/cs byMarsha Norman with
Doors open
with Fridayand Saturdayperformances beginningat8p.m. andSundsymal/neesat2p.m.
Church,
5/06
one hourbefore each performance. Preèenledin the Fellowship Hall of Trinity LuTheran
triangle, one block west of Cicero
N, LaCrosse Avenue in Chicago (in the Foster, Siston and LaCrosse
theatre
is
a/sr,
servad
by
convenient public transportation.
Avenue). Ample parking is available. The
at$10
foradulls
(purchusad
at the door, or$9 if obtained in
Tickets torcachpedomtance are available
736.1457 for informa
advance), $7/or-students with ID., and$5 forcbuldrefl, iRandunder. Ca/I (773)

Scary Home
-

C ompanooii

.

.

ing adineer atCharlieTrntter's mn
Chicago, a Chicago Bulls warm-

up jacket aiitographnd by John
Faxton, aqd a one-wenk stay at
the Marriott Desert Springs Resort ondSpa in Palm DeserL Califomia.
- Proceeds from the eveut boue'
fir the Oakton Educational Foundation. Organized by cemmuuitY
leaders more than 20 years ago.
.
the Foundation providrs funds
for student scholarships, spec/al
programs and equ/pment pur'

proud to present Scary Home

Fresh FIsh Daily WE SPECIALIZE

3233 N. Broadway, Chlcaga. liStels 5657 (773) 327-2060

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES
UP TU 30 PEOPLE

chases.

-

-

.

IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N. CaIdwell, Nues, IL
i:.:c(847) 588-1500

piers, a stronge hangiog. and

yoke the Ibones el perseverunco,
struggle nod reurwol. Fragntears
of Refuge, an installation of
works es paper, paintings, photographs and historical documuuts,
celobrates the steeagth of immi-

I

.

Rnstr,attnnnfltgbip ltevommtodrdt

'ialfsr oaencd hoe B.F.A. de-

ii

"We accept aU K coupons"

.

Tickets are $60 each; tables of
tea may also be purchased. Attundees may parchusu hebdOs
with a personal check (mudo out
mo the "OalctouEducatiunal Foun-

BURGER

dat/on") or by using their Visa,
MasterCard or Discover credit
cardo. Tu ordertickets oud to reCe/ve mure information about
this event, call the Office of College Duvelopment al (847) 6350893.

For tickets, cull the Lifeline

boxafftco at (773) 761-4477.
Droops: Group tickets ace $12.

For information call (773) 7614477-

Lifeline Theatre is located at
6912 North Glenwuad, Chicago

BURGER

°vP.ES

rBf
t
Biscuit
KING

KING

Goo;YAT

r 6336 N. MiloonImoc Dven A Mllnnodmae

T

1

BIG KING

99

n100liraSrttuvlts
e. &ttMt

1rtt9r

sor Glati

t-0O.tt0a
0000aOO 9/tOSO

Wad ItO 9/15/99

sos

feilrott/1l59

Not talle W/Aox,9llarnitotJ

tanna Ova Caupov PC, cuMvv..n
lava

Luau Ov.Cv'uveaPe Co.55,00

ou000' h/nova

6311 N. Milwaukee poM,anoov&Mitenaiorvnr.l

onT0000pATto IO COtltTv'ttiB

6a36 N.MI000000000

Pt-irale Pairies & Caleriez Available

a p.. roo.,,

sri voua me, aot, Oder ubvoMa

too s peP.,,«,
NO ¼ii4 litO

God Onso SI,

nannte

eoaom

K

osas N. wonoe Conan

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
HuaIs: Moe. -murs. Iran- sips,

NOW SERVING
BREAKFAST

rsiooy&narurdaa itas,. iou
nanay Siam - iNn

Seas/v r Nitro, Duo Pta,nee,

PEAÌUEING1

e c.aiyThiu

September
September
litho p.m4 San. Seplember
12iN7 p.m.; Tue. September l4@

Senior$lS.

__

-

DINNER SPECIALS
2 SHRIMP ENTREES

:$18°
i

West Peterson. CHGO. (773) 784-22OO

Fri.
previews
10158 p.m.' Sat.

7:30p.m. Tirkeis ore $10.
Régular Schedule: Soptembor
17 - November 28 Fri.i58 p.m.;
SuiFS p.m.; Sun. rd'7p.m. Ttcket prices are $18.50. Studenti

I

ValId aoyrvte/oglSat. 000100 Bairn 7:3aP.M.l

and ihr Illinois editor of dio-

Not Salti WfPetOltSr Olttj

vengefnl ghosts. Eucounter them
all in Ibis darkly comte trtbuto.
Companion
Home
Scary
weaves togethrr lhOsr terrifytng
tules, macabre music and enough
blood, gore andscary fun foruny-

i

Koehnlinr Gallery, andJohn Brunetti. o Chieogo-basod art critic

I_
Rescrvaliots Recommended 7737634181
Opio t nulo toe L500i S Oiu00t

when a arruad entree nf equal or

typ to $12.00 value i

Nathan Flarpaz, curator nf the

Dining Ruom Grand Opening (leVO) Bring Your Own Wine

Earluot/llTt

rajny one cnmpllmestaty entree i
greater veine Is purchased.

place ofeefugu. Theeuhibit's cutalng includes essays weilten by

3d'tasse& M Scampi
Clatter
e Lobster Crafi Leg-c
Suld,By The Pound Or In Dinner Packages

$fl95

Tua and your guest ore Invited te I
Clmed Mondais
Thr,, Wed., Thorn, ap.m.-t0p.us.

ute to the artist's search for u

Ocfepos

ltmlhdtEttlOthillt

-I

Sauday up,m.9P.00.

Spccial)civg itt u ToffLine effresul Scafocoí

LUNCH SPECIALS
2 SHRIMP ENTREES

EXPIRES 9/30/99

.

giovi pepulatinos by payait leib-

Dine In Or Carry Out

rI

COUPON MADNESS

Friday 5p.nu,llv.n.
Saturday 5p.n.i2p.'n.

Seafood Kitchen

Caúttnart

Nathan Hurpuz, Gallery curator,
at (847) 635-2633 or visit
www.oakton.edn/vews/evuotl
gallcry.

A UNIQUE DINING
UFfIMATE CASUAL DITITNO

flurnced her art. fier paintings,
thickly textured with was and
splinters of wood embedded in
msltillle layers of oil paint, in.

The Shrimp Shop

.

Fer moro /nformutiou, contact

Medical Ceutor, Loyo7a Uvivorsily if Ch/cago. Frugmento nf
Refuge is supported by a fellowship from thy Rugdalo Fooudo-

l.luited States has profoundly in-

sale, w/th professioual usvisionce
front the sales staff. Experience o
safari everydoy.,.open alt your
und alt indoors.

directed by Lifeliue onsvmbto

The Will/am A. Koehnline

Gallcry is open from- 10 0m. --5
p.m. On Moeduys, Tuesdays and
Fr/days; und from IO am. - 6 p.m.
ou Wednesdays and Thursdays.

cutod at Ookton's Des Plaines
compas, 1600 East Golf Road.

r

-

the Fassbrnder Gallery, Chicago.

go. and the Loyola Univrrsity

Wnrld War Il tu sofoty in 1h,

with a favorit, reptile are aval lahIe. Spvcial raies ore offered tu
these groups along .wiih lunch
packages wilhiu the mull.
Exotic reptile pets, their bubimats und sapplies are offered for

the Amerieav ghost story and is

tian, Luke Forest, and is displayed with the cooperation of

p.m. on Sept. 2 at the Gallery, lo-

The treacherous escape of
Valfee's father from the perils of

ty pith helmets and o group photo

fonio Cumpaaiun is u iributr to

Scary Home Cnmpaninn tu a
bloudcardliug and hilarious Oxammutino uf many familiar
spunky tules aed urban tegeods.
These iuclnde Ihe phantom bas,
tI,, mysterious prom dote, vom-

ares, and belongs to several corincluding
poroto cnllecticns,
those ofArthar Andyruon, Chico'

free and open to the public.

monymoenoxoticeeptllet.
-.
Schools and oegaolzotlnns ore
booking their fait toues vow.
Birthday parties, complete with o
personal party planner, "slithering' took, coke, goody hogs, pur-

script by Lifeline roverable mersber Erie Loso B orves . Suar)'

.

day, Sept. 2 through Friday, Oct.

Thy rub/bit and the receptidn arc

condos und their young, und

Compitnittn, with ou orig/nal

member Jubo Flitdreih. Previews begin on Sepiember IO and ihe
show will run through November.
28. To order tickets -Or for mure
informal/on, coil the Lifeline bun
office otl77J) 761-4477. Lifeline
Thrutte is bested at 6912 North
Glenwood, Chicago.

greo from Roosevelt University
and her RIPA. from mho School
of the Art Inst/lute of Chicago.
lIer artwork has bven exhibited
widely thrnughnai thy Chicago

.

tu"ItIJST A.MUSCLE" PÑTBIUJNO -SonDons

SOUPS: Match Dati Chicken Broth Sweet & Stive Cabbage

-

Lifeliou Theatre MatnStage s

lion andtickets.
cont,nuouslyslnce
lhe 19605.
The Trinity Playerá have presontedinexpenaive famfyenterfainmeflt
Oliver,
include
The
Odd
Couple,
Alternating musical and non-musical plays. recent past productions
popularenttY,
ArsenIc
Twelve AngMen. Meet Me in St. Louis, Night Watch, Godspeli, andlastyeat'a
production includes castmembers of all ages flow
andOidLace. DirectedbyFloYd Rcieger, thisyear's

Healthy Food

$499

world's largest snake ut her privote birthday party, completo
with coke uvd gaudiest Ipictures

Fragnirnts nfllefuge, artwork
by Chicagoan Fern Valfee, wilt
be exhibited at Oakton Commasity College's Will/am A.
Kochst/ne Gallery from Thurs-

15. The artist wilt ailend the
Opening Reception from 5-8

Serpent Safari, mho nation's
OrsI repti/e zoo located within u
major shopping mull, bus gunfod
sofur/ tours overy -few minamos.
The 20-25 m/nute tour highlights
o collect/on Qf the world's most
unasuol reptiles, inctudiug on al.
bino American otligotor, a pair of
olbino ig0000s. Nilo crocodile,
rore monitor lizords, largo olligater snapping turtle. solcata tortoises, retirulatod pythons, una-

Childroo should bring in their
owudrowingoftheirfavoriterop-

CATERING, EVENT PLANNING & RENTALS

HOME BARBEQUES (COOKED

'Fragments of Refuge ' to be exhibited

Largest snake in the world
celebrates 22nd birthday
mese :fython, who was recently
induciéd iotc the Ouinneso Book
of WorldRecards us the largest
snake in-Ihr world, tures 2yeors
ufage on August 30, 999. She it
Ihr stur anraci/on al SERPENT

i B* RU

BI-t:i

. Pimu In The Peu
. BouSin Dongh

Paio Ridge, Chionea
& Maroon Orase

. S,Çfud Pimn

. Patto
Chiskeu

Sulad
Ribs

G,,arav
fiutDitiCeiSY

. Sandwichas

866 Milwaukee Ave.
-

nit.\Otllkit mousulitEt

kokíe t:Iub

Why not fly us forANY ofyotir cadons
-Weddings Bar & BatMltZVIthS COrpOt5t0 etc.

673-939g

-.

:

ROSATI'S 825-5855

-

Buy Any Pizza And Get
2nd Pizza Ut Equal or
Lesser Value

IS A Great Family Restaurant!

. 82O Skokie ßh,d.-

ROSATI'S 825-585$,

Nues, IL

At 1/2 PRICE
Io..5 Orso, eMses escc ti000n

ro sold oscuro ore, Cauco nrsçoniv

.OraaaOvPW remPares

-

L.

.e,ionslnSs

_
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I
i
Woodsçulptiflg class at
Morton GrOve

i-:'V
à-b-e -1
Leaning
Nues Historical SOciety Final
Tower Concert
.

honors members

:

He was praod lo help keep Ihn
Musenm its a tivahle, working

The Nks Historical Society
pays special tribute to a most valuable and talootvd member whv
died thissummer.
Willis G. Kretschmer was one
j,i sor volunteer jack-of-alltrades who spent many hoors fixng, repairing, buildingS painting,

condition so members and guests

wnuld enjoy the meetings, loura
and exhibits. His official nolanleer hauls in 1998 mInIad mare
than500, vie gansa there were at
least that many unofficiak For his
sernicc and dedication, he was
honored at a volunteer approdatien tancheon in 1999. His enerbe
gy, cntltaSiasns and skills will

moving, cleaning, wailpapering,
rftnishing, cemoving and installing palling np and taking down,
picture framing and serving as a
decent and official photographer.

sorely missed.

.

Continued satisfaction from thosel serve

Nues grorgeOaa libo flaw 2 stars'
2,200 srl. n. A Mast Seo! 3 SOr. 2
a tSar. at/side drino

Hilos apdated.nnlid Bonis nangal w
Haga to. Rm.-Din. Re,. -r Kil. 3 SOr.
2 Cat Gar.

v.M.Pager 8473198555

Direct 8479654596

r!-;

'

,

.

toÉight

Tiy -yone hand at the art of
weodseulpling this fall. Thn In, steadier, le Marias will guide
year effartn an yoû create fine
sculptures of animals human
ferme anti other items realistic

The Connexion will perform at
rla final Leaning Tower Concert
far 1999 tanìghl,Aagnnt 26 from
7 ta 9p.na. The Connexion- s asecca-piede band with Iwo lead
female - vocalists, gnitar, base,
drama, keyboards/trUmpet and
keyboards/saX. - Thtt1 entertain
everyose by playing a variety of
masic such as rack, Malawn, retea 705 and-SO's, and dament tap
40. Da the electric-slide, the macarres, and dance all night!

and abstradt,Tltnbngietters er the

habbyiet is invited ta join your
peers in thin activity. Tool sharpeckig wand selectiae and wand
finishing are included. Toots for

-

-

.

Series is frèe and open O the pub-

-

;

als may ateo be parchaenil in

class, The 10-week peagçam will
be held at Prairie VtewrCpmma
shy . Center Wedeetda.\ Seplèmher IS through NaÇmbr li.
The cast in $35 foe residents and

$45 for nan-ecsidenfr. .Yptl are

welceme la observe a class ta sen
whatfun woodsealpting c9nbe,

membership -lüncheon

United Gardeners ofGlenvinW
invite peeple interested in garden
clubs lo Ilanirannuol membership
lunchean an September 9 when

lic. Pnud will ha available from

Shaal's Presentation Catering &
Events in Nilés, (847) 47-9SO4.
Please bring your Owes lawn
chairn. The Leaning Tower Plaza
is lacated at 6300 West Toaley
Averar in Miles.
The Leaning Tamer Concert
Series has been sponsaeed by the

Virginia Khaittis will demon-

sleale artistic ways of aeeaegiag
flowers', at t3lenviesv United
Methodist Church, 727 Harlem,
Glenview.

Villagr al Nitre. Be snot 10 lank

in area neWspapert, bes shelters,
and the Pecas on Nilee Newalel1er far the 2000 Leaning Tower
Concert Schednln, Please call the
Village as' Miles al (847) 588eats fan further infarnsnriae.

-

thing fo da that is clase ta borne
and would help children, cantad-

er getting iitvolved in Melzer
Schaal in Morton Grave.

We are looking for dedicated
volunteers ta assisI with children

rUSE THE BUGLE

lIndopendently Omned 8, Orroratedl

call 729-1015. .Me. }Çhamis has

her cerlificate in floral design
from Harper College and is the
nwner of Sazy Flonet at 9761
Harlem, t3lenvrew.

in the classroom. The school also
needs volantones to da clerical
woek.

-

Brief leaining will begin In

mid-Seplomber.
ThechildrnnnredyOul 1f intereeted, please contact Chris
Baaske, from' the Retired and

Senior Volanleer Program. at

di

-

.

Armstrong
Designer Solariafl.
The art -and craft
of kisting beauty.
iwmed.atnty. In the calm
mn testare. Tira depth.

i
r -\,
-

:

.

.

.

-.

Specializing iii custom eveiitsfor up to
ceutiiie Cef
l6Ogu&cts. Let our ñezv
iúgzzlTe you wit/I Ilisgouriflet menu5.
to

youtrer the drøarefltr

r-,

cuaíbuffets Or bUSifl

Where dr verent aSsai an

trav50eesnemna5m -

.

: fFor

.

.

.

meetings.

MilwaukenAve.

aítitinfO°fl'
please contlJCt our

Need bawlers ontnattse and for
those'whO want ta nab only, you
may call Joe Rucan 847/966-

precias r hOUSeS itlinne at
1ml taler granules layerOd

r .,

I

.,-

. .,

___.

r

w,rhrrr hand. erAr sInncrlS
ta bund he Cola, end paneen

ram tra finare
seckrnsrafhesUt5Ce

-

I' rara a eornr.,
.

., dremneme

5uC5e_

rsCeasres, ra keep
cres,

V' a5

creeeydaywra,

/4 f5. 5s,war

r

\ r A COsyeues,

\,

eau,, an.

rs
s

Pied wìth Anrrrfrona's
arearnd CleanOWaip
surface. yaCtt find

647-7245. All teams sponsored
far bawling shirts by local merchante,
'1)124 5, ra 'rnfentr tI in c'..

IntL-ins' K l)c liscts Ilntrrr"r

naseer

LlOgR\ltllb

saintes. Its OBSY na 56

the lank yea warf _ av

",(Ice. Il

Surf - I I itria . 4dllllfIft Irr tlt(ltl

t t tIny e)

naarnyl fin ans roser

koap f tar way.

3029 nr Andy Anderson 847/

Catering Cooriíìncit0T tit (847) 581-3120.
6676 g-(owartíSt., 9s1ifes, Illinois
-

Sitttir'll.t) 4r)lI!pttl Irr t2rf!Il.1t0

847-296--6600

Pizza, Pasta and Dinner Specials
Ribdinnerfor2
SINGLE
w/2 Sides...
2-12"
2FÔRi
.

SOLARIA
rww_wmsesaeen

The beauty s, if sleyw anal way'

' si;A i;1

V-

Two Large
16" Pizza's
(up to 3 topEIfl5S)

$16.95'

PIZZAS
.

UPTO

MED.

(spag,mmtnr&im)

14" WITH I
LITER OF

3 TOPPINGS

list t'stIlI ((lItt) tatIk"ttRt)ttt'(

.

R.C.

'$9.45
o,ryttc\itItlh

2SaIadsand2Breat5
Lasaguadinnerfor2
2 Lasagna's

2 Salads and 2 lImada

$12.95"
EI It flit R I

.

Back bypopular demand, Sepdes'nber 16th

RestauranteaU / Caterer Kurt Youngmanfl, Performing his Asian magic on hisfavorile Chinese appetizers

.

(

Re':Wine

Scià1sFró'uí.1heBeerBar'11

'

.

DnbnrofßeaujalahVillaget '97
Gabbiano Chiauli '96/97
Corvo Red '95

650.99
Clise du Bole Cahernel '95
610.99
Zaca Mesa "Z" Cnvee '96
58.99
Swarllasrd Medal '97
57.99
Kunde Zinfanelci '96
Calambia Crest Cabernet 96 56.99
Bagle'Otd Vines Ziufandel' 96 '66.99
66.99
Hermitage Read Stiirez '97

B & G Merlat '98
La Vielle Ferme '96/'97
Penuscal'97
Vina Hnrgia 97

(-"WhiteWineMerryvale Slarmunl Chardannay
' $54.99
Clsede Chanine Paaílly Parre 56 $12.99
$12.99
Sterling CkardaeaaY '97

Grosille'Lîrtrte While Graves 98 SII.99
S15.99 '
GilIno Sancerre '97
55,99
Bullrlin Place Chardannay '98
S7.99
. Storer Chard000aY-'97
$7.99
Zemmer Pinot Grigio '98

Claude Chseiau Chardoneay '97 $4.99

BeriugerWhite Zinfanslrl
teca ßamuoiallcanielala 780ml

$9.99
-$29.99

$2959

-

COGNAC
Grace Dieu VS 750 ml
Marlell VS 750 ml
RUM
Myer'S 1.75 tIr
Malibu 1.75 lIe

WHISKEY

J & B Scatch 1.75 Ilr

Canadian Club LIS ltr

Popar 1,7011e,

$10.99
$86.99

Dewur's Scotch 750 ml
Seagrsm's S Crown 1.75 lIr

Jim Beam 1.75 lIr

Sll.99

Kessler Blended 1.75 Str

$10.99

GIN
Ciladellr 750 ml '
Burnelt's 8.75 Str

.

BRANDY

$25.99
$20.99

$26.99
$25.99
$86.99
$16.99
$84.99
$14.99

Plriladalphia Blended 1.75 lIe

-

-

$3.99
57.99

Is DU OI

SIS-99
519.99
554.99
57.99

$10.49

Warateiner {N1'. Bottles)

$9.49
$5.99

6packs

,lelreeir Walker Red 1.75 tIr

l6ibalaffl.70 Ile

.

Loweahrau (NR follies)

$19.99

UhraureValal 1:15 Irr

,

515.99

Spirils

.525.99

Svedhu 1.75 Or -

N ow G1a1UG)
12 packs
Br' "
t
Corona tNR botllcs}

Sans Adams (NIt guilles) $8.99

57.99
Callaway Chardoaney '97 $6.99
Callaway Sauvignon Blaue '97 $6.49
Bridgeview Blue Moan fueling $5.99
Stella Pinol Grigio '9'7/'98 $5.99

yr

Skyy 1.75 lIe

Pr-,

ilcitreken [NR Bntllea} $19.99
and MG.». Light (cans) $10.99

'_.')
97

C: ' pargj'SizeWine' ')
Carla Rossi al/ rulieeals 4 tIr .5599
Balla al! rrrlkiI5 I .5 tIr $10.99
Fontana Candida al! ros'ietoIS 1.5 ltr $10.99
Glunz Blaue and Rouge 1.5 ltr $5.49

VODKA
Absolut 1.75 tr
Finlandia 1.75 hr

$5.99
$6.99
$5.99
54.99
$4.99
$4.99
$4.29

Eren Dnmaui PienI Grigia '97

Byieglon Chardoenay '97

Mecealuna'Ith ml
Sundsvall75Oml

24 pack caseS

-

.

Registration 8e meeting for oar
bowling
22 team handicap
Wed.
Sept.
I at
league. (Mmtiug)
of
bowling
12:30 p.m. First day
Wed. Sept. 8 at-IS:SO p.m. held at
Brunswick Miles Llenes, 7333

-

-

ç

Senior Men's
Bowling

Upcoming Feature Classes

'

A"rmanPtti Beveraqe Mart
Labor Day, summer- Picnic's and Avondale

Guesta wishing to make a res-

ervatioa fer thn lunch at I lrSO
and the program at l.p.rntteed to.

(547)228-lOOK

9OW

Avoidate' s

You can make a difference
If yoa're looking for some-

-

in-clasp ase atepravtded. Matees-

United Gardeners of Glenview

The Laoning Tower Concert

WA11X
1/AIÌ Stàrs
TOP PRODUCER
Tn Paras

CLASSES
WIÑÉ.EVERY
& THURSDAY
FOOD
7PM PILL 9PM
BEER
TASTING
WINE
&
NOON
TILL 9PM
EVERY SATURDAY

:

E&Jl.7511r
Stock Brandy 1.75 Ile
Bolivar 750 ml

$19.99
$8.99

New Glarus assnrted1 $5.99
Pacifies $4.99

.Othe Féatiuès ::)
Samuel Smith (4 pack'ç
Ileamish (4 pck9

"Old Tute Bal"

$7.49

-

$5.99
3 tor $4.99

Hacker Pschorr (500 mil

Famous

Bob Chinn's
Mai Tai's

$14,99

Ilolsten 51ìterkeg
Woodchuck Cider
$9.99
Variely Pack 12 pk bIla.
$4.99
J9aron Cider t5° ml)
B&J Wine Coolers
.2 ftsr $4.99
.
4 pack}

(:. ':'

Sò-:
2 liter

Only at
Avoridale's

.)

Green River
Berghoff Root fleer 32 0e.
Jones and Coot Mountain

Refreshing
I Gal. $32.99
1/2 Gal. $19.99

.99 ea.
.99 ea.
.69 ea.

'GÔìÉtm''Fods
Buckeye Beer Bread Mix
I Ib. 3 oc. $3.29
Vilux Dijon Mustard w/Tarragon
7 oc. $1.19
Dulce De Leche Carmel Sauce

$12.49
$11.99
$5.99

-

$3.29

Romanolf White Caviar
2 oz. S5.19

TEQUILA Sauta Margaritl1 M kf, 1.0br $i.
.

Sauna 1.75 $19.99

. WE DELIVER
. OVER 6000 WINES
. LARGE KEG SELECTION
. IWID DIPPED CHOCOLATES
. GOURMET FOODS
. CUSTOM MADE GIFT BASKETS

:;--

.. we reserVes

tiara ee99se

8935 N. Milwaúkee Ave. Nues
Call Toll Free or187796623OO
come see On On the web at

Sale Dates

From
August 25th
To

Septem ber Ist
may be limited.
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OBITUARIES

celebrated

war is Maryhi!t Cemetery Nues.

peace. Day in Chicago will be

(Mils) Wikell and Tom (Linda)
Bicis. Grandfather pf 2. Services

. LORETTATRACHSLER

held frnm t 1 am. ta I p.m. at the

LomIta Trachsier, 72, nf Martus Grave, died August 19 at Sanrise Assisted Cure Center, Park
Ridge. Belayed wife of the tate
Robert. Belayed nsethrr nf Ellen

S3mkias Fnnnral Home. Memoiruls to: Morton Grave Liens Club,
P.O. Box 164, Mortars Grave, IL.
60053. WWllveteran; is the realtI business fer over 30 years, tneluding his ewe Lick Chief Real-

ty front 1965 ta 1960; Past

president uf the Mortes- Grave
Chamber of Commerce and reeipient ofthe 1986 Marten Grove

Chamber of Commerce V.I.P.

(Ronald) Wnlfe, Jerry (Lioda)
and the late Steven. Graedmnther

nf 5. Services were held Sotarday, Augnst2t at St. Isaac logora
Aeeasgements
bundled by Simkins FaneraI
Home. Interment was in Maryhill

Church,

Niles.

Cemetery, Nibs, Memorials te:
Y-ME Breast Cuncer Grgunization:2l2Vanßaren St..Chicaga,

Award; wen active with the Distaies 70 School Board, Amencon
Legion Post#134, Martas Grove
Days, and a long time asher at St.
Martha Chbrch; Recipient of the
Melvin Jones Award from the Liens Club in 1968-69.
WILLIAMsI. LAMBERT

IL. 60607.

Motter, Grove, died Angast 13 at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Rtdge. Beloved husband of Rita.

held Aagust lt at Editan Pork

Williurn J. Lumbers, it, of

Beloved father of Liso (Mitch)
Sekolsky. Grandfnther of I.
BTothee of Irene Deeska asd Pu-

tirela Lamheel. Services wore

OSCAR FRANSON
GnrarFransnn, 104, of Mnrtnn
Grove, died Aagnst 14. Beloved

husband of the late Edith.. Beloved father nfMildred Teichert.

Delores Griffin, Carl Fraesan,
and the lote Bernice "Cindy" Erb.

Grandfathrrof 8. Services were

Latheron Church, 6629 N. Oli-

phant Ave., Chicago, L. Ar-

rangements handled by Simkins
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Ridgewand Cemetery, Des
Plaines.

:

On Sutürday, September 18,
the fled Annual Celebration of

Chicago PublicLibrary, Harald
Washington Library Center Auditerinm, 400 Sooth State Street
in Chicago Peace Day was erigi.

sally created as a special oecasins far our diverse popelatien to
came tegether andfecus an pence
for the individual and far all the
wnrt,d. The event is free of charge
and apes tn.the public. Seating io
an a Erst come, firotserved basis.

Year by year, Pence Day has
been celebrated in Ehe spirit of
harmnnyand good will. It offers
penple nf all ages und all backgrnonds the nppotnnity td partie.
ipate in the peace-making precess
thraaghtheirown nincere wishes,

We -all hove the eapacit to
improve nur level nf heolth and
funetianing. The Feldenkrais
Methad is a unique learning pm-

eSts that helps penpte become
usare aware of how they maye.
Lessons, held at the Mayer Ko-plan Jewish Cemmunity Center,
5050 W. Church St., Skokie, are
-verbally directed movement seqoences that are gentle. Yea
wilt:
. Learn new ways nf may-

ing. with grace and ease, with
less mescotne effort
. Improve yonr flenibility,
canedination and pasture
. Learn ta relan, reduce
streus, tensian, and fatigue
. Gain a feeling nf general
well being.
Yan can benefit frum the Fuldenkrais Methnd no mutter whaL

thnoghts or prayers for world
peace. As members efthe earth's
family, we-hove a great nppnrtocity te make nur nwn cantributians ta lasting pence through the
Peace Day Celebration. Far infnr-

mutino an Pence Day, call The
Peace Schont at(773) 248-7959,

Faith begins wEh an expert.
litent and ends with an
experience.

o,VQr
FLOWERS
and
-

aif-rs

-

WEDDINGS

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

and

THE SKAJA 'FAMILY

FUNERALS
8118 MilwaUkee,
Nues
WE DELIVER.

A

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME :

ANYWHERE
MICKEY SKAJA

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

823-8510

.ss
JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

UD SKAJA JR.

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
JOHN SKAJA
(773) 342-3330
ERIC SKAJA

-)=

311efloa

.

The Huido nf Illinois has
launched a major eupannion nf its
Department of Cemmuter Campus Services, designed ta meet
the growing needs nf eammuter
students thrnughnnt ChicagO and
its surrounding suburbs. This
new initiutive has been mude pasrible by a Prierity Grant from the
Jewish Federution of MetropoliIan Chicago.
-

During the past decode, there
bun been significant growth end
expansion in the number of Jewish stùdents attending commuter
campesen in beth Chieugn and its
outlying suburbs, There urn erganized groups at Oakton Cnmme-

nity College in Skokie and Ers
Plaines,

Northeustern

Illinnis

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
-

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAK.E, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233
.

-

MARK CIOLEK

To report Ike death of a
Sueiul Security beneficiary er
Supplemental Security Income
(SS» recipient.nr In apply fer
Survivor benefits: cull,

1-800-SSA 772-1213,

'26

Ye,,, Kipp iii'
.5i'iii'ui hi-r i9&25

High Holiday Services\)yP \f..WIs/.

,'

i,

)j

'

warrdiwax5eri,x

i

dascn,

theater nr mette,

rrefbegäd iii 1978 al St. Geneviéve- School where I graduated
frem iii -1970. In 1985, 1 buh -u
leahe nfribsence from leaching

this

class can help yna cheege your
aId habits and gain mnre:cam.
fartable, efficient ways nf moning.

-.

alier-hdsiiig my seenod child,
The hiatus cumeinan end in 1994

when I jained Ihr faculty at St.
John 'Breb'eof. I have been here

-

The Free intrnductnry classes

ever unce und I have greatly eu-

wilt be held as Menday, Sep-

jnyed leaching and getling to

tomber 13 fram 2:30-4 p.m. and
5:30-7 p.m. Pre-regislrotton. is
requited.
. :
-

knowàll oflhe children.
My husband, Pete, and I have
bren tnari'ied far nearly nineteen
yrais. Osi daughter. Lindsay, in
graduating From St. tgnatius and
will bd attending Fordham University in New York City this upcnming fall, Keith und Craig are
finishing op 5ti und 7th grade ut
St. Juliano. In tpy free lime, I enjay spending "qeality" time with
my family, which must frrqsently involves sporting events, walking lin my treadmill, reading, and
listening to mesic

-

Day and eveningclasses are
available. beginning in Ocinber
and Naveniber. For more infnrmatins and in register, please
call Susan Roy at 847-675-2200.
-

i,J

z

University in Chicago and NahanoI-Louis University is 5ko-

Niles Township
Jewish
Congregation

kie. There are developing grnups
and contacts with individuals at
HarperCollegein Palatine, und at
Chicago's Rnnsevelt Universily.
the.School of the Art tnslitule. Il-

linnis Institute of Technnlngy,

greaterChicogoland area.
The Hillelo nf Illinnin, a purlser in nerving nur community, is

Ourramity wishes year fumily a Geod & Hculthy Year and
invite atl who are not part of our
family lòjnio & attend Ihr most
inspirational High Holiday Services cnndncted by Rabbi Nei)
Brief, Hazzun Shlomn Shnster,
and High Holiday Professional

suppnrled by the Jewish United
Fund/Jewish Federation nf Met-

Choir.
Free

and Columbiu Coticen. I tin osti-

muted that betwees 1600 and

2000 uedergradeute Jewish stadents attend these and other cam-

muter colleges threughuot the
.

ropolilan Chicago and Hillel: The

i

I

community service programs de-

ber 24ih from 8 - 3 p.m. is the par-

Jewish community wha are seeking IO affttinlr wilh u conservalive synogogee are invited sa attend the "open house" to be held

ish hail und gym, 8301 North
Harlem, Niles.
Cenflers will be able In display

,eluOei6.'

Visit US OB ¡be web at www.mtjocom

make others floppy even if you
have tu leave (lien, alunC to du

has came to understand morn
abaut relationships through the
individual and family censseling

hr provides. Hr has shared that

esperiesee an radio,

ftOy

q

Ramo Innaltnn stone 1927
Fnmtly nwned and uporalnd
'

NANCY K. HARAN
PETERT. HENEGHAN

DENNIS R. KNAWZAK
DOÑALD R. CRAWSAK

67M Northwest HIghway

-Suburban.-

-ChIcago-

(847) 823-6540

(773) 631-1240

4500 W. Dempster . Skokie, IL.
:

FREE RELIGIOUS SCHOOL TUITION

For Ihn 11ml 25 new mnwher fumilinu. New Education Direnlur

Nere Viuinn

Individualized Ottenliun,

For irtlormution on becsming u member and gnn)ng tren tuition call:
t'lurrinl Rebbins Osl-Edsealiortaf dirnclnr er Cars) Slrsun-Membership chairperson at 575-4141.

GAN YELADIM THE EARLYCHILDHOOD PROGRAM
There are still n few openings for GAN YELADIM, the Early Childhood Program for children
2-5 years of age. GAN YELADIM offers both full- and half-day programs 3, 4 or 5 days per
week in a warm, rtuturing and developmentally appropdate Jewish environment,

Call Betsy Rotberg, Director at 847-675-1152

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?
-

*PriceS are tradilionally much lower than those
of corporale owned funeral horneo,
n Our neraI directors and staff do not work on
commissions. They will never pressure you Io buy
oomething Ihat you don't want or need,

BAC1I TO --SÇH-OOL
Kids' shoes that fit better
perform better
.

*All of our preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral difectors, Your
loved one will not be transported to a "factory like"

\--;-------'---

embalming facility.
°You will be treated with the respect and appre.
ciation that only a family owned business can offer,

aWe consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipmenl to offer families only the best.

*The comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with, You will always see a familiar face at
our chapels. Our alaff is not rotaled among dozens of
funeral homes,

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Lane...nn Sunday, August 29, lO

arelo 2p.m.
This will give prospective
members an opparinnily lo visil
Wilh Ike Rabbi, Cantor and variOns members of the congrego-

Ot,',ic'd iO Operated For Oie,' 85 l'cura uy Tite
tynjciechoovki Family

lino. share same refreshments,and tour the SancIone)'. Academy
and otherareus of interest.

Pleure call- Ihr congregolionoffice at (847) 256-12t3 far any
qaesliens or farther information.

and

rt,

THE NILES TOWNSHIP JEWISH CONGREGATION

lu 1847) 873-341 I.

at Beth Hillel - 3220 Big Tree

-'

1v,

newspaper ar6cles. A dnnotinn nf
$4 is requested. Direct inquiries

congregation. Members of the

Guild will hold its annual Holtday Croft Fair en Sunday, Gelo-

Never miss an opportunity ta

un the stuff ut Alexian Brathers
Behavinrul Health Hospitut. He

Funeral Home

EZRA HABONIM

Rrlalianships."

house" IO further interest nf pros-

pnclïVe members in joining the

warm-nurtoring developmentally
uppropriutejewish Environment,
CallBetsyRetberg, Directoral
(847)675-4152.

Other Unspoken Truths Abuat

Beth Hillel Cnngeegutian nf
Wilinetle is planning an "open

St. Jahn Brebeurs Nativity

foe 3-4 nr 5 days per week for
children 2-5 ycoru uf age. In a

7:30 p.m. Terry Neoey, Phd. will
speak on "Secrets We Keep and
Dr, Neary is a clinical psycholilgisi stilli Hnrienes Behuviarol
Hcalth in Hnffmun Estates and iv

Surth

Fer infnrmotien no becaminga
member and getting free luidos
call: Harriet Rabbins OsI- Educolineal director nr Carol Stmtts Membership chairpersun at 6754141,
Thereisntlll afew vpenings for
Gun Yrludim, The Eorly Childhood Program. The Gun offers
bulb half and full day pragrams

Church-Streets in Glenview, al

Seth Hillel Congregation
Open House

-

-

and widowed persons In meet on
Friday, September 316 in Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Charch'u
McDonnell Hall, Greve ond

Chair, Harriet Robbiss Ost- Edncationul Director, Limited tickrIs fnr non-members available.

.

Shame Em-ct
mmw.eai.,acO

The Phernis Support Group
invites all separated, divorced,

-

vocatinnol, athledc, social and

wren, Thanksgiving und Christmas. Any crafter who would like
In receive an applicutian fer the
Hnliday Fair, please call ledi Strphess, (847) 296-642 I.

OLP!! Phoenix
Support Group

Holiddy Services.
New educational director.
For information: 675-4141,
Shore KIaff- Esecutive Director,
Membership
StenusCarel

the United States and in countries
abeond. providing year-round
cultural, educational, spiritual.

adults.

Ezra-Habonim, the Nues
Township Jewinh CÒngergulinn
announcer a wonderful program
for new members. Free tuition in
nur religioni school the first year
for thechlldren nflhe first 25 new
member familier. We hove a new
educolianol direclor wilh new visiens and new fnn, Students will
reeriveindividnalized attenlion,

Free teanspartatino lo High

Fnnsdntios for Jewish Campus
Life. Hillel serves usthe Jewish
address os composes throughout

NTJC offers
néw program

-

tuilinu in religinus
schnal for new membres,

Hoed-crafted items far Halle-

.

d-

i Por Ierornsudufl,
) Catl'(u47)297-2n08

aches and pain or stress,,ff yno
are interested in enhancing perfarmance shIts in . athletics,

Holiday crafters
wanted at SJB

Si'» ,t'ni ¿iii ¡(i/i

i. rickets Only $75.00

boyé .9lways taught at the grom- morsàhnàl level. My lruchingca-

arthritrs. fibromyalgto, general

signed In engage Jewish young

business days, 7 n.m. in 7 p.m.

Raub H05/OtriO

).

-silj' whidhcerli(iesme to tench
KJ2dntidering my preference
Iriiddrktrith younger children, t

year phystcnl stute. 1I:cnn.help
you tecevee from anacetdent nr
dIsert, or tfynn haveback pain,-

Services at Hifiels

Rosh Hashafla
and
Yom Kippur
i Cnsdevtd By
Rabbi rdmmsd warier
Canine Saudur Rareen

My name is Licheth Willert
und I um the physical èdueation teacher at ' St. John Brebeuf
Schnal. I huid a Bachelor nf Science degree from DePaul Univer-

Commuter Campus

-

-

BUD SKAJA

-

:

T--- eacherat -SJB-

-

, The Feldenkrais Method
at the Mayer -Kaplan JÇC

:

held Munday, August 16 ut St.
Martha Church, Mortes Grove.
Arrangements handled by Simkiss Panera! Home. Interment

Grave. Areangement handled by

.

Daytobe

Meet the

,.

Annual Peace

ROBERT R. EICK
Rob&t R. Bick, 78, of Morton
Grove, died August 19 at North
Chicago Voterons Affairs MediCul Centnt. Beleved husband of
Dorothy. Beloved father of Bart
were held Saturday, Augast 21 ut
St. Mortha's Church, Morton

.

-.,
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8025 W, GeIf Road Nues . (847) 581-0536
-

-

6250 N-Milwaukee Ave. e Chicago

(773) 774-0366 -

That's why New Balance Kids' shoesare available in multiple widths.

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR

MEN and WOMEN
.
p

o. e

I

S

°

-

1i
.

Jerusalem Lutheran
Church aud School

.

Mother's group Bible Study
A mothers group Bible study,
associated with Jumsalem Lu-

6218 Capulisa Ave., Morton

Lheran Church in. Morton Grove,
will hegin on Tuesday, Septum-

classes urn for 7th and 8th graders who woald like to have u hasie . study of what the Bible

4. The group will meet on
Tuesday mornings from 9:30 to
t :30 a.eL and witl,.begin with a
ber

study of the book of Daniel.
Small children ore invited to
come along for play tieSO while
the mothers meet. For location

and more information, please
call Rachel at 965-3503.

Boys' and Girls' Clubs

Grove, will begin its confirmatiou classes in September. The

teaches :asd who may wish ta
becômeelsarch mambers.

.

weekçndschehile

Ostinuing aducatian program portuemed by Gaktuo Cemmasity Coliegnand distmict highschools, is estendi9g its
fall semestre -registration hours
fur the conveniencé af studnuss.
Leamnitig, the

Is addition te the regular, in.

Grave, will begin its adult's
Bible lsquirer's Cluss io Septem-

Oaktun campases to register at

4:45 p.m. os Mosdays through

Fridays,sudeut may visit the
these tisses:

.

.

pos, 7701 N. Lihcoln Avenue,
Skakie: is Roam Ai20 from 5-7

and share the basics sí Lutheran

p.m. us Monday - Thùrsduy, Sep

baya' and girls' clubs in Septumber. The clubs ore far children in

beliefsfar. these who may want

tember 13-16, und from 9 am. -

tu become memhees, or who just.

sours os two Stitumdays, Septem-

the commonity attendisg Rie-

want to learn mere abOut the
Bible and the Lalherau Charch.

hrrl0asd25.
. At the Des Plaises campas,

dergartea through 8th grade. The

first meeting is scheduled for
September 20 from 3:30 to 5,
with a baseball game for the older children. and kickball for the
yausger cisildrèn. Meetings are

held one er two Mondays each

masth. usually from 6:30 to 8
p.m. The meetings will include
crafts-games, ssacks, asd regular oatiegs such as slcatiug aud

bowlisg. For mom information,
please call Tim Gustaison at
965-4750.
ConÇtrmatinn classes

For information, er to register,
please call Pastar Densis Kleist
at 965-7340.

Pall Schedule
Jerusalèm Lutherau Church,
lecatrd at 6218 Capulina Ave..
in Morton Greve; onnoasces its
fall sehedole of Bible classes
and worship services. Beginning
on September 12, Sunday servie-

ha will be huid at 8 und iO:30
am. Sunday School for pmkindergarten through 8th grade

children miii be held at 9:15

Jerusalem Lutheran Church,

1600 Bast Golf Road: is Room
1420 frum.5-7 p.m on Tuesday
and Thursday, September 7 asd
9. asd Monday dud Wednesday,,

------L0000minie Cortaba Ita. Right Sabina Danek. .

(847-635-1448) andTnuch-Tone
tniephune (847-635-1616).

-

Satut John Bmebcyf-SchuuI me-

Fur mure informatios about
ALL megistmatios hours and

-ceistly held tts 7th ansual Art

courses, call (0471 982-9888, '
press option #3.

esg so three dtffernst worlssng art-

,Fatr.ThnchtIdresenjoyndltsseu-

Must be 05 -seau nr otdrs

-

-

SPECIAL SENIOR

.

ist5 nspiais asd demonstrate their
work. Charles "Paul" - Barker
showed a video of thensurals he
points'is cous und museums. Deaise Schalte rshibited her weamabIn fiber Set. Stsirtey Engelsteie

COUPON

everything from 8 track ¿ashèste
tape in the "G" rings in acars na-

gise. This day is poet of the Art
Du Paradeesrichment program at
St. JahsßrebeufSchuoi,

Daring the year the "Picture
Ladies," as the Art Ou Paraste
velontcerdocests arr called, intruduce the stadests tu fear famuss artists. This year the artists
were Prancisco Jase de Goya, El
Greco, 'Edouard Manet and

19.6 Oz. Layer Cake*

Georges Searat.
The childees then do as ars ac-

tivityrelatèdiusome way to the

*With an additIonal

Good only

$5_00 purch8so
011er io additIno ta
your Senior Saner

an

iuta strips and affts them un a

Taesdays

piece nf paper leaving spaces inbetween each strip to stretch the
picture. Abstract prints were

and
Wednesdays.

10% dlsennot,

-

........Extended--DaY. ,Proram.

tntermurat Sports Program

(847) 296-0121

"" e"--"

legetla tdenitly und purpose.

Pounded te lt7l, the College
affiliated with the United
Church ofChritt.
t5

made after learuisg about Edeuard Manet, Pinaily, Geerges

1614 DEERFIELD RD.

Sesrat's techsique nf poiututissa
was pat istO actieo by, creating
lasdscapes with Q-tips and palot.

HIGHLAND PARK

they are all hung in the halls. It is

(841) 831 3O4D

As each art activity is fisished

so interesting to the stadrnts,
teachers and visitera to see the

similarities and differences of

DAM

kiitdergarteueru through eight
graders duing the same project.
Scleetiess from each of these

art activities were displayed in

-'s.-- -..-'--BAKERY THRIFT STORES

'fl,llllntts paÑtOl,,.td ,eoll betsiulon, o,ad.slsul nlletekltb l,O,dleIllbI quilO.

Damiuiean University is esce
again hosting Look and Conk, a

stratiou and tastisg class taught

series of community conking
classed, euch week between Sep-

FADA., associate professor of

temher l4 and December 7 en

Dómiuican University. Paetici-

Tuesday evenings from 6:30 p.m.

pants will leurs quick and healthy
entrees that can be prepared in 30
minutes um less from simple ingrediosts
including ehiuksu

by

ence Building, 791:10 Wust Divi-

The first class, "New Twists
for Entertaining at Home," will

bIes. Cest ferthis class is $50.

be held on Tuesday, September
l4 This demousteatiou aud
hands-on class will teach participasts hew to set up au elegant

All classes are held is Dominican's completely updated facility
which includes 10 tram cuoking
statiess, professional cooking

buffet that incorperates flower

pass asd utessils, chef quality

sculptures sud ice cestainers
hors
with
perfect
along

d'oeuvres. Cost for this class is
.

Healthy Entrees for Your Busy
Lifestyle," will be held on Tuesday, September 21. lt is a demos-

Ph.D., RD.,

breasts, peach basil sanae and
pasta with roasted eves vegeta-

sionStmeet.

The aecaud class, "Quick and

Beto,

satritien sciences und dietetics at

tu 930 p.m. The classes will be
held is the reum 122 of the Sei-

$55.

Judy

the hall svith thu svarking.artists'.
demanstratioss. All the classes

visited their Art Pair in groups
throughout theday.

unti t teach fifth grade at SIB this
year. Before coming It) SSS. I
taughtatSt- Syivest.erissChicagst.
I'm very happy tot bave come co
SIB and tabeworkiog wilir aanpportive leach'uag staff that werks
well, along with parents antichE'

tiren who take pride

'us

therm

school. I was born and raised in
Cisicago,livitsg inEdgebmookand
atleediug Se. Mary of the Woods
School and Regista Deminican
High School.
Summer ud past-hose jobs
were ttlway centered maced
.

children; bat silting, day care
centers, preachools, asti summer
camps. After gradnatiag from Regina, I attended Western Illinois
University ansI titra DePaul UniVersity in which I grsduateti with

a Bachelors of Science ja Eleutettlary Education, I continued

Maine East Scholar Athletes recognized
Party-nise seniors were desigsated Scholar Athletes at Malen

year; nach received Certificates
efMeeit at individaal fall, wtnter,

al DePani completing an entended program endorsement ja the
areas of Language Ai-I5 anti So-

cia! Sciences for the Middle
School level, While in college, I
was active on the studentnrieutatiott team ned did philanIltropic work for Phi Sigma Sig-

ma Sorariey in which I was a
foauderofoncatttpas.

I stay iuvelved in the cotejenlam sud teaclting methods by attrading confereuces and semiu,'srs especially Utose itt Scieuce
atsdCompttterTechuOlagY. t cur-

rtatdy still liveiaEdgebrtsok with
my husband Bob, a graduate of
850, und our sou kokett, who attends SiB. My interests' include
suowmalsilitsg, vacatioulug in tIte

Wiscottsin Dells each suintnêr
milItary hastily, reading, comput-

IThss

The earning of Scholar Ashtetes began in the full of '87 when
Central Suburbas League coache_v asd athletic directors decided

that they wanted te recognize
seniur athletes svho had main-

C,S.L, Schular AcIdeces- from
Maine Eastt

1708) 524-6906.

falTsujniuh.

and springsparts' banquets.

Class size is limited to 20 participasts. Advasced registraties
is secessary. Por more inferma-

das, Or to register, please call

JasmieeThuahaihupsskns

East during the '98-99 school

ruined a miuimum 3.0 G.P.A. for
fear years asd earned two varsity

Meet the teacher at SJB
My name is Teucy Murdach

Mote than Iwo hundredatsmnsersclsoo/etudenta enrol/odin the class 'People and Their Cultures'at
Ni/es NatOs, bada taute ofthe rich cultural diversityofDiafrict2l9. This is a summerfradition iniliatedby
history teacher, Betsy Ho/man. The students prepared/sods that reflected the cultures that they celebrate alberne andshared them with thairclassmates in a Culturefesl. Customs end traditions were exchanged; exáticfoods were sampledwhila musicfrOm aret'ndlhe worldwas enjoyed.
'People and TheirCultures"isa freshman course requirediorgraduation. Sevenseparateuectiens of
the course ware offeredthissummerdue tostarjentdemand.

knives asdan area with a demosstratins mimar.

artist's style or content. The chu-

their dreams or nightmares after
learning about de Goya. El Greco's elongated style isspimnd the
children to cat magazine pictures

NILES

"t'
..,:, s,

ing students. Leaders are selected

Lmit ose 95f sake por naupso. 05fereup.'mss september22, t999. Geod only
st Peppn,idue FamsThsitt aseses. Not vulid ssiltssoy nlhsr offer.

WE NOW llAVE AN ALL
DAY. KENDERGARTEN

where the traditions oflibrral arta

education and preparation for
professional life come together

Dominican offers
evening cooking classes

.

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Eimhurst is afour-year, private

wtswer questinus fer the incem.,,,-'

-

college offering nudergraduale
and geadsute degree programs

sitientoElmhurstCollegeandto

dren made pastel drawings of

Pre-school through Grade 8
Archdiocese and State recognized

Elmhurst.
A graduate of Loyola Acudemy in Wilmelte, she is the daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gio-

-

SUPER St&VE

.

freddiofNiles.

thesurrouoding area,
The roleof orientation student
leader is 16 help sienoth the Eau-

displayed Ober art made, frpm

8300 Greenwood
Nues, (L 60714
847-696-4413

eludes a boat ride es Luke Michigun, adance und ablock party, as
well as infermation sessians. Sta-

es to.differeutorgauizations in

i9fi9
classes custisues by mail, fas

rs

OUR LADY OF RANSO1 SCHOOL

Giofrecidi, u sesior, is an early

childhood educatinu major at

am. - nuun.an two-Saturdays,

......_

mutation leaders and the assistant
dean of student affairs.

CalIee' students that is just one
puet'ôf a Week of Welcome to
kick off the fail term in lute Augutt. Designed lo he informative
and ertlertaiaiug, Orientation in-

students to volunteer their servir-

Students celebrate 'their cultures

ihraugh un application sud interview peocess with returning or-

graiu,forull incoming Elmharst

September 13 arid 15; and from 9
September 18and25.
Registration fer fall

-

dents also participate is Subarban Immersion, a program for

At the Ray Haetsteiu cam-

the lihrary uf the school buildisg, uffer a stady of the Bible

Jerusalem Latlserao School,
located at 6218 Capulina is
Morton Grove, will begin its

Nues resideìit-rëturns as
Orientation Leader
Sen Giofreddi of Nues will return as u 1999 Orientation StOdentLeaderatElmhurstCollege.
Oeieñtation is a five-day pro-

The Alliance for.Lifeiong

perseo registration hours of8:30-

ber. The weekly classes, held in'

Saint John Brebeuf
Art Fair

ALL ännoùnces
evening and

Bible Inquirer's Class
Jerusalem Lutheran Church,
6218 Capulina Ave., in Morton

20,5959'

I%I w

I

I
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Has A Future For You!
. In ten short months you can become a professional stylist.
n

Stese aachta, Andrew Darses,

Hur,y classes start soon!
For more information call Mr. Phil

tra Cieieeione, Adam Czerwinsh,

(847) 965-8061

aedGeacedeta Cewa.

Tum Dumuvivuv asd Heather

Iaminluenisgs.
Christine Kaiser, Ingrid Kenron
AtinoKeists und Kristen Reh.
Niknlns Lapin, Joyce Lee and Jeff

Lewis.
Patricia Masques, Lech Mnrcadn.
Jaysas Miller sod JenuiferMisteetta.
Jobs Nydosn.

Patricia Parh, buone Pamngao,
Nimisha Patet, Pratih,kumae Palet,
Chad Pazoauslsy und Neat Prusmsky.
'KneulieaRadsisenwska. Richarde Suocere, Aedmo Saviaeu, Jennifer Schaslaw, Neil Seakuw-

rrsauofcottese, teaching..,.. .aisiandMasYSh5h-------__ .

Full and panS-titane & evening classes.

. Financial Aid for those who qualify
. Job placement available

Nick Basater, Christina Beak and Altua aemabe.
Baue Cuih005, Bries Chasg, Mat-

Edward Gabriel.
Chaudes Hang, Jaunt Hughes. asd
Michael l'tuynh.

Nues School
of
Cosmetology5

-

Helen Apergis.

Dicht.
Brian Etiff.
VictusiapallooaodAleu PoncIl.

Nino Valencia.
ChsistephneWitke.

8057 MILWAUKEE AVES
Stave

$500.00

wElt t/tis ad. Ad mast be presented

EXPIRES I 1120/99

Nues School of Cosmetology
Also Now Offers

Nail Tethnology Courses
Hur,y classes start soon!
For moro information call Mr. Phil

(847) 965-8061

8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Save $200.00 st'jIIt l/t/s ad. Ad tItlist be presented
EXPIRES I 1120/99
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:Sufh°ise of Park Ridge opens

-

Family visits St. Matthew resident

1

'

S

-I

s

::

-

ond$2.SO.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
ALERT VOLUNTEERS: Volunteers arr
needed to make phone calls daring extreme weather cond,-

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Sept. 6.

MALL SHOPPING

MallheWLulherafl Home, call (847) 825-5531,
-

ForNOheriflforma0anab0Ut

-

drive at Bethany Terrace
"Gift of Life" blood
tals and health rare agencies in
re ne Vacatine nr getting the kids
Tweoty-thrch cmployros and
two family members of Bnthony
Terrace Nursing Croire at 8425

N. Waukegan Road is Morton
Grove dosated 25 pints of blood
te LifeSnarcr Blood Services on
Wednesday, August 4, 1999 in

the lovely Forest View Conter
which ovcrlooks Miomi Woods.
Oaring the summer months, LifeSource always has a shortage of
blood because potential donors

r_

mì

(or themselves) ready for school.

When healthy donors give the
'Gift afLife," they could be help-

ing a neighbor, family or friend
who most undergo surgery or has

an accidcnt rrqairisg au emeegency blood transfusion,
Bach week, LifeSosece Blood

Services scads out about 9,000

units of blood components lo
meet the needs ofovre ISO bospi-

et,itcne

r
--

-,$ENTAL-.

Apuilni'fltn InOndeS
-Mbnthlo renal

5eene Comi°
t

847-228-1500

-oMeaIuAday

L

skfford'41e Fecs Iocíu&:
. CentinenlO t escskcsst
. wait.outfsrrvrd Meir Mnst
. Au Uiitities gsccpi vhnvn

. Wenkly Hosirkrepint
. Daily Aoiiciiiei

. smisi Programs

-

. Mainw niece

. Asocrd tire Claris stemea

Spaoiotts Seta/io Eparitsettts
.

_gs6urIJ 5en.ior

Qecreatioii
Centers
What a great
way to spend.
the day!
The Centers provide a
helping hand IO those
families trying lo juggle
careers and their
respoasibilitios lo
loved oem.

Beaoiifaily arranbatred
. Wotl.in-9.htl Carpeting

. windOWTit3ma
- tsdiciduutty Contesttod

Ilsonnattia

,

Care Center, urganices thin blood
drive twice each year, 'encaueag-

ing employees nod families to
participate. Belhauy Terrace puts
ils philosophy of"Let Our Family
Help Yours' lo work and it is that
special caring attitude that makes

zanneCrow at (8471 965-8 lOO.

uusu rennen ottern

urr

Anac Schnur, LPN, Director
of Bethany Terrace's Aleheimer

i YREL DAVe

nnaic..00hotIiet tot loading
ni lasting. LutaI I tea
genabp,00tdeO.

-Wench Hnuueiseepinø
I_

Chicago area patients.

place.
Ifyon woaldlike to know more

teaiu...Eintn...i'tinti g It.
nial,.:, entutelnece I

-

ofblsodare neededeveryday for

SENIOR
RECREATION' .
'CENTER

AtoliGyren bi iPC Witt,
'eS ti IenÙ... nantit

V'Mnnth'n RenI

area. Approximately 1,000 pines

Bethany Terrace a very spectal

APARtMENT

$2O?O

the Metrupalilan Chicago land

Asbury Court
Des Plaines
847-228-1500

about Bethany Terrace Nursing
Centre, picoso contort Ms. Sn-

Hampton.Plaza
accredited by the
Joint Commission
Care
Hampton Plaza Health

Centre offers their solid commitmunita theireesidents foe qualtty

-

TRACK TIME

Take advantage ofthn walking track atthe Fratrie View Cnm.
mnnity Center's Club Fitness from 8 to 10 n.m. on Tuesday and
Fridays. A track-only membership card will be-issued to all
walkers. The cost is $12 for residents, and $15 for non-restileals
from September 1, 1999 throughAugent 31, 2050. An eddotinnal
56 guest fee will bu charged on any day when walkers with lo
use the other equipme.itl. This is a great way lo insure walking
asercise when the weather doesn't permtt outside activity. For
more informatico, or 16 register, cantad Catherine Dean at the
Morton Grove ParkOislrict,965-1200.
- HAWAIIAN LUAU
Save Thursday, Sept. 9 for a great evening of Hawaitan fend
and entertaimènl al the Prairie View Community Center. The
evening will sleet at 6:30 p.m. with a delicious dinner of Folynesian Baked Ham and Hawaiian Chicken with all the lrommtngn.
Then, the RayaI Polyaesian Renne will entertain math the spectacalm fimo knife danrema. A prize for the best Hawaiian attire
$18
will bc given. Thecostfae this eventis $15 foreesidents, end
informution
ne
ta
register,
cantar'
for non-rutidenis. For mare
Cathorine Dean at the Morton GmoveparkDistrict, 965-1208.

LOOKING FOR 80 YEAR AND OLDER MEN
The Nibs Senior Center is potting togetlsor a sortol group of
. moti 00 and older. The group will meet monthly. jfyott nro tnlcrmied, pleasecontactMary Swanson os 508-8420.

FOR YOUR HEALTh
PNEUMOCOCCAL VACCINE.
Peer lecture given by Terry Sprengel RN BSN on the vaccino
that prevents pnenmOcn000l disease. Come und Inure about pro-

LET'S DANCE

Lot's have a dance patty every weekl Instruction willbo given
lt wtll be Ints of
un lina dancing, ballroom dancing and swing.
The
instructor
is
FIn
Bette who will
fun und a great cepericncc.
withaataparteor.
Class
wtll be held
have seniors happin' wither
thraaghNov. 901
from 3:30to4:30p.m., fromTuesdOy, Sept. 14 toformalion
or to
the Prairie View Community Center. Pormcee
the
Supervisor.
Catherine
Dean
at
registor. contact Senior Adn)t
Morton GcovnpackDistticl. 965-1200.
-

MEALS.ON.WHEELS

Wheels pmugrom is that same very caring peaplc serve as valenthree roules
leers te deliver the moult each week day. There ace

The wonderful thing eboul Marion Grove's Meals-On-

leey'ae proves that by meeting
the Saint Cnmmissian'S stattdards far the highest quality ta
healthcare.
Hantptou Flaca chose te be reviewed by the joint Cammtssion
because it stands for qanlaty
health catenad no de they. The
Saint Con,missien is att oegaeizatian whose misaine is to tmpeove
the quality ofcare provided to the

public. Il sels high standards of
care and evaluates health core orgonizotions. Ameng them are the

American Medical Association,
the American Hospital Associa-

tian, the American College nf
Physicians and the American
-

within Morton Grove end a volunteer delivers on the same day
interesled in
to the same route each week. Iudividaals whn are
470-5246.
Deliveries
involve
volunteering shuald alun call
ofaboat
five
mid-day,
and
travel
consists
about an haue's time at
available
miles within Morton Grove. Mileage reimbursement tu
for volunteers.
MORTON GROVEHOMECARE SERVICE
- TheMortan GmnveHOmecaoc Service is aprageam offered by
Coanty
the Village of Morton Grove and funded by e Cook for
rosiBlock
Grant.
The
servtce
as
Communily Development
need
assistance
wtth
acumbtrn
douta age 62 and olderwho may
campaittine of the following: bathing, laandoy, personal care,
and
light
honsekeoptag.
The
amaztng
innsbip, preparing meals
pmevided et na is
that
all
services
are
thing abeal this pragram
charge for a duration of ap to six months through Evauslon
Northwestern Heallhcare To qualify a persan must br age 62+,
a medical need far homo
e Marion Grove resident, demonstrate
$28,150
annually)
and asset (less
caro, meet income (less than
contact
than$50,000) eligibility criteria. For mote information. ht 10.
SeniorCidzuns
Services
at965-4lO0.
ont.
Morbo Grave's

-

veering pecomococcal infectious or Thursday, Aug. 26, at 2
pro. Registration required.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENiNG
Wednesday.
Sept. 8, t p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Tiria io it neto ceding
.
Elote. No oppoiotmest needed.
PNUIMOCOCCAL VACCINE CLINIC
Monday, Sept. 13, 9:30 am. to 12 p.m., and 1:30 p.m. to 4
p.m. BYAPPOINTMENT ONLY. This clinic is fer hider adults
65 years or older who hohe never received the vaccine before.
Medicore will be billed so briug in ynarrard.
FLU Si-JOT PROGRAM
Foe persons 65 and older. nod chronically itt persons, aged 62
to 64, Wednesday, Oct. 6; Thursday, Oct. 14; and Friday, Oct.
22 from E30 o.m. to t2 p.m.; and t3O p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ou
Thursday, Oct. 14. there will be eveoing appointments from 6
p.m. to 8 p.m. Medicare wilt be blued, so bring your card wtth

-

have beco awarded accredttattOe
because they strive to pcovide the
very- best care possible and

Centre is located at 9777 Oreenwond Ave., Hiles. For farther informatioucall (847) 967-7000.

EVENING AND SUNDAY . VOLUNTEER& Volunteers
ace needed to assist as one Sunday and Evening Programs. Subs
includo answering the phone, serving fand. collecting tickets.
To volunteer, please contort Mary Swanson at 588-8420.

-

of life and quality health cace.
Theirpeaofofthis commitment rt
their accreditalina by the Suant
Commission' on Accreditation of
Hralthcare OrganiZatiant. They

Hamplau Plaza Health Care

rions to homebound elderly.

-

The Village of Morton Grove together with Bethany Terrace
Nursing Contre, provides homebound and medtcnlly qualifying
residents with-hot home deliverrd meals. Scalars who fool they
aro in ueed of such a service should contact Nancy Reynolds at
(470Morton Grove's Departn'Oal ofHolath A Hamm Services
5246) ta learumnee aboalapplyiOg.

Dental Association.

HEAT/COLD

Tamday, Aug. 31 shoald call today ta reserve a neat on the Maeian-Grove Seitiurtean. Home pick-ups begin at 10 am. wills errival at GnlfMilJ arenad 1 1 em. Shop and beowse for Ihren hams
until the bus, returns shoppers home at 2 p.m. Mall utps are
scheduled on thelast,TnesdnY ofevery mnnth el no cost. Call.the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line al470-5223 lo make a mierra-

The Nues Senior Center will be closed Labor Day, Monday,

.

-

tiOn,

with breakfast reception

:: :s.s

hind Ehe Village Hall - serves residents.ofthe Village of Niles
age 62 and over and their younger spouses. To register for classes, trIpÑ,purchasing tickets etc., you need to be a member nftho
Nibs SeniorCenter. lfypa are interested in obtaining additional
Senior Center information - or you wish to become a member please call or Visit the Center and be placed on the malug ttst.
Membeiship is

Seniors wishing tojoin shoppers on a top taGnIfMilIMall on

coaldbenearhet'familY.

s

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
Th 1kw Nues Senior CenLer - 999 CivicCenterDrve be-

"HOW Y2K WILL AFFECT,YOUR FUTURE?'

.

GarbeO is showti with Many Os/nfl, hergodchlld and
St. Matthew Luthorafl Home resident Virginia
'We're here aboufOttCea week. The people here
Mecca andoan(dilriflga recentfarttily y/aif Maiysaid,
livingcenterlhana nurstnghOme."
love thukids. lleve ithere. Ito more like a
Lutheran Hernie in Perk Ridge a yearago oo she
Virginia moved from Massachusetts to St. MàltheW

:

'What is'Y2K and how does il affect me?" "What cae I do to
be prepared?' and 'Watch out far scam oettsts These qaeslions
and issues will- be covured at a free infoemattonal seminar at
10:30 am. on Friday, Aug. 27 in the Murtn Grove Village HallSenior Cealera The program will be presented by a representalive from the Illinois Depoelmeat on Aging. An Atroz Coo Pollo
(chickeo and rice) leach will be served following the program at
t I :45 am. Far a reservalian, call the Morton Grove Senior Hal
Liar at 470-5223. Suggested donation foe lunch s between $2

.
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The Sunrise Assisted Living, Inc., 81e award-winning pioneers in assiated living programs, recently
celebrated Ike ru-opening 0h15 neweatpropet5yio Parkflidgé. Sunnae ofPark Ridge Executive Otrectar Chrialopher Dale (far left) and Regional Vice Preaidenl Cindy Musikantow (far right) joín resident
Walter Wietecha (middle/elI) andhis sort, PerkRidge MayorRort Wietecha (middle right), at the VIP re'
Karrington of
cepl/on. Theproperdyhas been completely remodeledsincu if was acqu/redin May from
Program,offered
threugh,Reapecl
Home
Care, supPark Ridge. The award-winning "Reminiscence'
providing
porta the needs of those with Atzheimer's diseabe and other forma of memory impairment,
setting.
residents with loving care andapeciallyner/ícee, which are delivered in a homelIke, reaidenitul
)eadíngprovidera
ofassiated
living
care
for
seniors.
Sunrise Assisted Living, toc. is one ofthe nation's
Foandedin 1981, lhe publicly-held compeny in one of the oldest and largeatproviders in the industry,
with 127 commanitiea in 22 atates andanother5l propertiea in various slgeu ofconstruction and deFor farther
velopment. Karringlon Health became aparlofttcnrise AanistedLiVing, Inc. in Mayof 1999.
information on theSunrise ofParkRidgeproPeftY, please callat(847) 824-1724.

Oakton's Emeritus Program announces fall tours

.

Envision o relaying day 'away from it all' when you register foe
a toaroffered by Oaklon's Emoritos program.
Tickess aro still a'aa(lable fora
one-day trip io White Pines Fer-

-

-

:

.

:

.

Seele Perk ou Wednesday,
Sept. 22. Travelers leave by bus
cot

from

7781

youontlaedny ofclinic.
Walk in appointntcnts Monday, Aug. 23: Friday, Sept. 3; 9
o.m.to4p.m.
PhonienppointretenroOturtTue5d0y. Sept. 7, 9 am. to4 p.m.

.

:

:

,
:

:
,

SEPTEEBER TICKET SALES

.

September Ticket Soles begins un Thursday, Sept. 2, at 9 am.

s

(Doors open at 8:30 am.) TickeE are sold tu all sentor regtsIrants an afirntcame/ftestservedbmns

:

SepeemlserLitc Lunch sh Morir is Frtduy. Sept. 24, 12 neon so
3p.m. Enjoy an Italian BeefSuudwich followed by Shakespeare

:

:

inLace (PG-l3) stathngowenythpalVnw.0O5t $2.
IO, Ii
Sunday at the Center - halbieren IItji,tku - to Ocrc'bet
Bring
the
grordkrds!
until 4 p.m.)
am (O 3 put. (Center open
Halloween
Pet Parade at I I am. - all
The Rijinks start with a
Lunch will
pets muntbe in costume and prizes will be awarded.

,

.

:

.

:

,

:
:

:

ho nerved from 12 noun to I p.m.. followed by a ghoalish Martnnette show ut 1:30 p.m. featuring Dave Herzog's Marionettes.
Cost: $5
Debbie Reyttelds iv Concert - 2 Dares: Wedncrduy. Ort. 20,
und Thursday, Oct. 21; i I anti. ro 5:30p.m. Enjoy Butt Steak or
Farstailed Shrimp at Ora', Lana Martinique. Then listen to OrbbieReynolds.. Cost: S 6. Limit2 rickets/person.
Ort.
Eveuittg tnt the Critter - Halloween Faafeut to Faraday,
dessertis
26, Sp.nt. tu Qp.nt. Meal afSloppy lee's, und a surprise
served from 5:30p.m. to 6:30 p.m. Dent forget ro weoryourcnsEnjoy the Kitch000tres and a Sing.. iame;ptizes mil) be awarded.
a-Long. Cast: $3.50.

North Lincoln Avenan,

Skokie. at 9 a.as.and retnm at 6

Locatod in Ihr heart of Iba

FALL CLASS REGISTRATION
Class registration 000tinses throughout tho mentIs of August. Enjny the fun and chollenge of braadening your hortoons
this Full by attending one of the moey classes being offered.
Classes include: Basic Car Care, Beginners Brtdge, Advance
Beginners Bridge, Canasto, Beginners & Advance Ceramtos,
Choral. Computer Classes, Cooking Classes, Ballroom Dancc,
Country Swing, Jaez Dance, Line Dance, Square Dance, Top
Donor, Drama, Iitchen Band, Mahjongg, Paul (Billiards), Oil
& Watercolor, Qailting, Sculpting and Woodcurvtng. Fer tnformation, please call 588-8420.

the Ray Heatstein Campus,

taking a relaxing stroll through
the park. The afternoon ends in
the theater of the White Pines
main cumples with the masicul
revue, Lullaby of Eruadivay,
which includes famous Broadway melodies from Titanic, Les
Miserables end Chirngo. The fee
for this toar is $60 and which ncIados lunch. Roservatinas close
os Sept. O er when alt seats ore

Rack Rivcr Vallay wast of Da-

faIled.

home to a beautiful natural habt-

meat of the city, The Emeritus

Kalb, Illinois, White Fioes is

-

tat. Participants can spend Iba day
drawing, welling and photographing the sarroneding landscape, or

Ra
:

-

For these whoenjoy the exotIc-

m p"t o n

ptogram is sponsoring a tour to
Chicago Symphony Oroheatre

on Friday, Gai. t.Tcavelnos board
iho bas at the Ray Hartstein Campas at I t um. and motora at 4:30
p.m. Daniol Barenboim, the oc-

claimed conductor ucd pianist,

will perform Mozart's Sy,sp/lentY

Ne. 39 und Sympite,ty Ne. 41

("Japiter") end Rihm's Piatto
Concerto. Tho feo for this toar is
$48 and incledos leech. Reservatinos close an Sept. 2Oorwhrn all
sauts are Filled.

Call (847) 535-1414 for registratins information and a schedato afupouming Emeritus events.

P l.a.z

HeaIt1i.Çàrè..Cèflter

Ideally located iII the Northwesg suburbs
Hamplon Plaza offers a gracious, yet
affordable lifestyle. The beautiful
survoundings, delicious menus and
pmofensional service are just sorne of the
exciting new changes you'll find at
Hamplon Plaza.
For More Inforznadmon or
to arrange a Tour: 847-967-7000

"Dedicated lo pemerving the Diginily of Life."

Elpleescnmdmehshmtiina an HatapinuPlozo
OPIum contact me le arraatgeatatar.

linac

Phane

Addomi
Ztg
Stute
City
Moitie BontOtatPiOeWSTtI GoneneundAnn. SilentI,. RitI

Mctticat Mtdicail,VA agióPtisate lnnataoeeAceepind

847-967-7000
9777 Greenwood Ave
Niles, IL 60714

We are veo Proud of our full Acctedilatiofl
with the Joint Commission on Accoedataloon
of Healthcare OmgaatizatiOttu (3CM-IO).

-

'I'

-

IicUi*id:::I

AÈ2'
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TheftOfbicyCle

Morton Grove Police clarify artiçle on
Driving and Drug warnings
DeorEditor:

On August 19 1 received a
phone call from a resident of
Macmn Grove ronrrrning an anti-

ele in tian V F.W Nrvvs of -The
Bagto Thr resident Mirhotlo
Senior, noticed that them was an

articte titled, Dnivmg and Drug
Warnings, which was sabmitted
by the Watch City VF.W. -Post

,

#1307 Aaxilimy This article
waeot aboot L SO. tacen ChiT-

-'

dec05 Tabos and gang-members

driving anoand withaat headlights at night leaking to kill ansuspecting

motonists-

I

Fient,

weald like to thank Michelle foe
bringing thiS article to my alteotien and not cauoing a panic
among tlteCommtaaity. Secondly
I wart to nteets that The Menton

Grove Police Department, Of OflY
Police Oepattmeflt faf that matter, Wants yott the Cittzent to contact as if you hear any earners
aboat illegal activities before yea
go ta the NewnpapefS. Give at a
chanro to confina a rumoe before
yoa pats it affaa theteuth. It in anderstoad thai the persons who erpant thete things mean weh! in notifying the Public aboat posttb!e
dangersybat it cao aise canse an
Unnecessary panic among the
CommaaitY. Lastly, I want to get
eight tn the heart of the maliceAccording io Major Chicago
Area Law Enforcement Agencies
sach as ihn DEA-, F.B.I., Chica-

ga P. 0., Illinois State Police,

CookCOantY Sheeiffs Police, and

1gin P.O. these incidents have

Former G)envíeW jeweler slain
in his Wheeling shop
hind a dinplay roanier in the jewcIty atoro manad 5:07 p.m. He
hod been struck aeverol times in
the head with a blnnl tentenment
io a saspected robbery, police

¡tint aix days before he wan io

benwoeninaSaUnitedSl0le0t
¡Zen, Emil Rinenzen, who cmigrated io the United States from
Rassia, wan killed in a virloat attack io his jewelry store and repair shop al 251 0. Deedee Rd. in
Wheeling
Risenzon, 47, mai foond be-

said.

Rtsenznn movbd taslyeae from

Gleoview loBaffalo Geove.

Great Savings on
Ace. Products
-

.0db

,

' BEST

,.,

,.,,

15-year-old student reported

that his light bine 26" PacificI

2200 bicycle valued ni $180 was
stolen from outside Ehe apartment

building io the 8200 block of

not happened. In Morton Grove,
we hove néver heard of any of
these iocidents e000pt in the con-

realen admitted stealing an oddi-

ing formany yema.

peeson(a)

TO YOUR HOUSE Go so the
nearest Police Stniiea or ether

place where lheee ace a lot of peo.

0fr. Paul Yarm
Criase PreveotionflUreon
Moclon Grove .
Police Department

TI-teftfrOm truck
The driver ufa track nwnedby
a Niles beer company in the 6100
block of Golf PomI Road reparted that while he was making ade-

livery lo a supermarket in the
5600 black of Tonhy Avenue

oeoond 2 p.m. Aug. 20, unknown
ollrndrn(S) fotoed open a doon of

the track while il was left an the
loading duck and removed 16
rases ofbeer valued al $228.30.
There were no wiiness&s to the
iheft, and the store does nel have
security cametas ita the Inading
dock aera.

mmoved a men's black 10-speed
bicycle valued at $150 and a girl's
24-inch green Huffy bicycle salsed al $100 from an unlocked toration eatside the paco of his
hume in the 7200biOck of Nordica tometime between fr30 pm.
sad 10p.m.Aisg. t6.

Theft

A docion al the medical office
at 241 Golf Mill Center reported
that a 45yrar_Old Jouet woman
umpluyed in IM office since lavi
May has been stealing preacriplion forms and using them tu eh-

pie never see- the business side;

On September 17, basiocsa

where he was pruceñçd and

-

Sept. 9eouetdsle was scheduled.

Battery

.

-

The 46-ycar-eld managerefan

-

block nf Toahy Avenar repoeled

that a So-year-old Evanston
woman began yelling and posh-

Since

ing thevictfm's cheat with-Iwo
hands when he attempied.to veri-

emplayed by the theater entilithe -

victim reported seeing the of-

complainant had never writlén,
The cumplainant confronted Ilse

oat paying for il. The incident octhe - manager
after
cnrred
nepeimanded the reported yosth.

nay World Resort. And saw
Disney is taking ils magic en the
noad,

The Disney Keys program
consists of three components:
"Leadership, Disney Style"

espiares hew effective leadership has propelled Ihn world's
peemier Vacation dnatinaiioo for
more than a quarter of a century.
"Management, Disney Style"

fendertalce an-ice cream bar with-

-

provides insight into the elemeets nf selection, training,
commafliratioa und care thai
make np the Wall Disney World
Resort corporale culture.

The yaaihs enchanged angey
words followed by ethnic stars

-

The complainant did not know
how many forma wenn taken or
how many were nsed by the sas-

befone the offenderjamPed on ihn
victim, started choking him and
bit him os the left hand.
Police advised both ssbjrcts to
stay away from each other oit the
job and ut the school both attend.
The manager immediately terminated the offender's employment
because he started un attcrcotiön
un company prOpneiy.

peel.

A 20-year-old DrsPtaines man
employed as a cashier at a retail
store ut 590 GolfMilt Conter was

ment: through a series of multiday, . esecutiva edacaiion programs presented al the Walt Dis-

un his left hand when another 17year-old DesPlaines youth fought
with him outside the office of the
manager of a theater at 250 Golf

tempting io verify a prcvcrtPttoO
preseoted by the suspect, which

professionals

ploach" Io business and manage-

A l7yèar.oldDeaPlaine5
yoath reported that he sustained
scratches on the neck and a bite

Mill Center. Both ynaths were

1986,

have, learned Ilse "Disney Ap-

- fy Ihn checkshe wrote for$l,l 10.
The incident occnried al 8:30
p.iv. Ang. 21.

call from a Solid drag stone nl-

Io getmediculion illegally.

Disney Institute and sponsored
locally by The Management Associatian of Illinois. The event
. wilibe held ai ihe Billon Anlingloa,Pork, in Arlington Heights,
from 8:30 am. to 330 p.ni.

electronics store in the 5700

fain peesceiplidut for herself,.
On July 24, the complainant
told police she received a phone

snspecl who broke down and admtlrcd also osad the prescriptions

professionals in the Chicagoland
area- - have Ehe opportunity te
learn- the hnsineas practices buhind Disney's snccess through a
one-day aeminar peesenled by

placed under a $1,000 hond A

We publish every Thursday...

'.

fey World Resort that moat peo-

.

.

-Thure'a a side t-o the Walt Dis-

-

The saspecl was transponed lu
Ihn Niles Police Depurlmene

A 42-year-old Nues man repunted thai person(s) unknown

Please keep in mind thai you
should teach yoar childeen not io
accept anything from slrangefr
and that if yea anspect someone
la be fellnwiisg yOa DON'T GO

-

henal $480 in a similar fashion
overashorlperiedOftime.

apparently rai Ehe chain and removed the bicycle. Police are invealigating the incident.

test of ad "Urban Legend." Unfortunately, these earners keep
surfacing and have heen snrfac-

pie. Plan ahead ferany eveniaaltfr, knaw where she local Police
DepartmentS, Fire Departments,
er Hospitals are located and always he aware of your surroundiaga. If you have any questions
pleateCall me at (847) 470-5233.

.

21-via closed circúil '1V remuviag$lflocash from hiscoshregiater.daor andpatting il in hispanIa
packet. In custody of the aleen
lass próvention manager, lite ar-

Dcnspster Street where he had

chained if Unknown

Disney institute brings- the
- Keys to Excellence
to area
"Service, Disney Style" cx-

observed acuand 10:40 p.m. Aug.
.

plains what it takes to provide
the level of service that distiaguishes a successful business
from on industry leader.

The registmlion feu for individoals from The Monagement
Associuliun's member oranizalions and ils casponsuring organizatiOOv is $275 for a single
tngisirant and $2000 foe a table
uf eight participants. TM fee fer
non-members is $295 per negistroni. Coniinenlal bceukfasI and
lauch arc provided. For mane informalina, call 000-440-4504. -

Wheels named
Preferred Supplier by
Abbott
Laboratories
-

Wheels, a leader in fleet vehiele management, has received a

Pmferred Supplier Award from
Abbatl Labarainnies, Abbott
Park, Illinois, a status that was
awarded lo only 24 of the campany's 7,000asppliens.
The award, for axceplional capabilities, service and value, was
given by a committee comprisedof representatives from porchäs-

Ronald
McDonald Hesse
Charities of Chicaguland cOr

Northwest Indiana, a noI-fanprofit organization dedicated to
improving the lives of Ihn chudenn in ihr Chicago meiropolilan
accu, recently awarded $14,480 to

The Harboar, lac. lo purchase
playground eqaipment, weEcome/depuriore kils and clothing.

Northwest indiana. "By sappurtisg organizations lika The Hue-

base, loe., we cm help make a
difference."

McDonald Huase
Ronald
Charities of Chicagoload &
Northwesi Indiana soppurts three
Chicago-area Ronald McDonald
1-toases us well as many area chu-

bolt's Travel and Fleet Group.

dma," said Paul Clark, chairman

of Rouald McDonald Huaso
Charities kf Chicagoland &

gnoups.

"We think Ibas Wheels is a prime - example of a well-mu

an years, buI Wheels is new to the
program.

iii Illinois,"
Eavesdropping
which appears in the July issne of
the Illinois Ban Journal.

1939, provides afalt range of apecialized services to help corpora-

recorded convemnlions.

The Harbour, Inc. in
Park Ridge awarded $$$

help improve Ihr lives nf chit-

Park Ridge, an asaociste of the
Chicago law finn of Schiller, Du
Canto and Fleck, is the author of
an article, "A Lawyer's Guide to

ings far liligants and attorneys
who recnrd or lisien to illegally

i

-

ing and fleet masagemrsi and
based on commotions by Ab-

company that offers exceptianal
service," toys Rich Gracier, Pur;

amibes the changes in the Illinois
eavesdropping law; nuances altorneys shauld be await of when
conducting eesearch; and warn-

--

dccx's programs. Locally, since
1907, Ronald McDonald Heave
Choriliev has awarded nearly

Park Ridge '
resident authors
article
in IBJ
Celia Gszalda Gamralh, of

In the article, Gansrath de-

PACE, 23

Tuz.euGLK FHURSDAYCAIJGUCTO6,n1998 r

chasing Agent at Abbott. "The
clieniservicestaffis excellent."
Abholt's Preferred Sapplier
Award baa bern in place fur scv-

Wheels lac., which pioneered.

Ike concept of auto leusing- in
lions manage their fIeri vehicles,
Wheels, which has 550 employens, manages mane Iban ltO,000

vehicles. Its holding company,
Prank Consolidated Enterprises,
currently ranks as one ofthe langest private cemplisiet in ihn U.S.,
with mona than $1 billion in recenues.

-

"We always look foe ways Io

$6.0 million Io more than 330

Real Estate Pre-licensing
course offered
The Real Estate lestitaie sow
offers Ihn 60-credit hour preliceissieg course required prior io

bring able lo sit for the Illinois
Real Estain Broker Licensing ExamiOatiOo.

all-day review. Self-study luitinn
is $375. Musi sludents complete
this ruaran in 4 to 6 weeks.

Fermare information or IO register, call Ehe Real Entole Insulate
at (047) 329-1700.

For those wishing tu ubiain the

Iltisais Broker License prior lo
the increase io reqairod credit
hours in January, ibis coarse is
available in à conveninni self'
stady formai which includes reg-

isiraiiOn, tesibuaks, audio casnettes, a compnten tutonial, andan

liSE
THE
BUGLE

-

E-ven If You Havé Credit Problems

...

WE CAN- HELP YOU

-

Get You The Mortgage Yóu Deserve!

A 14-year-old Chicago youth

..

was approached as he was about
to enter a Pace bus and punched

.

in ihn left side of his face by an
unknown youth described as be-

ing between 16 und II years of
age. The meidest look place in
-

499
(Ios 1tC

11115

RnyI Tiudi Salin Latan

BEST 1tU&.Ti4fl

-

VIaL &Tr1m

BUGLE PUCATlON5

Ripu1iii55mItImuh

IUGAL

Criminal damage
to property

Will ana, iaiil...1,.io

4i99

tii3iiith FI,lbfiiWOI Pini

qiiIt

Ti;in atm 1

& 111m
.

nualiao,,nratuIwMi piIMiSißL.9.O9

Thousands of Custom Colors Available!

7457 t4 Milwaukee, Niles
647-0646

ServiceS we offer
Lamp Repair
.GassTableTOPS
Glass, Keys, Shades & Pipe Cut
i Glass SiteMttg
i Screen and Window Repair
i Lawn Mower Service
.

..

the parking let near 220 Golf Mill
CentnraroaodlnJflp.m. Aug. 10.
The offender (led the scene in
an unknown direcdan. The victim Was laken tu the-Nuns Police
Department und released lo his
patents.

,

If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - Only signed leItern will be published,
request.
but namen will be withheld upon

SendaIIlettOrStO

THE BUGLE

7400 Waukegan Road
NUes, Illinois 60714

The owner ofa flower shop in
the 6500block ofMilwaakee Avunan repaeted that person(s) unknown shot a prejecdle into a 4-

ESTABLISHED IN 1993

7788 N. Milwaukee Nues,

II
PURCHASE.REFINANCING'HOME EQUITY LOANS.DEBT CONSOLIDATION
- FREE PRE.QUALIFICATI0N
-

-

-

feat by 6-foui window facing
Milwaukee Avenan cansing two

small holes. The incident oumeced sometime belween 7 p.m.
Aug. 20 and 0 n.m. Aag. 22. The
cosI tO replace the windows is estimaicd at 5500.
Cnntinued nfl Page 38

USÉ THE BUGLE

NO VERIFICATION OF INCOME .100% FINANCING
EVEN WITH

BAD CREDIT!

.Weeknight & Weekend Appointments

(Mention this ad for a no Application fee)

TOLL FREE i -800-844-0051 OR 847 966=6700

o

PAttE -25
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Nues West -State Scholarsdrewhonoréd
KIes, Michael Kim, Paul

West flhiis State
Saboter FinaSsta were tecentty
Nues

ctudc± Viki Agarianas, Nas-

Ksm, Richard Kim, SonJa Kim,

teen Abmod, Jimmy Alexander,
Mickey Acabetovic, Anna Mia-

hoaored at a breakfast held in

yesca Kljajic, bann Kochikaron, Nancy Bogan, Saudi Kot-

ing them on their accomptishmeets. Nites West Principal,
Roger Stein, and Assislaet Sn-

Hart, Alexander Ho, Bric Hsiao,
Aoam Hussain, Caroline Ishida,

Library plans big

party

-

busTwo Thousand, an umbrella,
or a magic potion ingredient will
-

_.is based eTn the best selling books

Hogwarls game keeper Hagrid's
repeeseclalives whoare planning
the party, no dragon livers will be
available because they sell for Ihr

by JR. Rawling, Jïariy Potter

outrageous price sí 'seventeen

r!ttsh boy who finds his fortune
attending a schòàl for witchcraft,
and Harry Potter and tite Cham-

However, the kids will most
likely have imaginary access lo
certain school supplies, found
only in Diagon Alley.
The Lincolnwood Pabtic Li-

Rárty Potter party-goers wttl
learn some magic tricks and cut

Ave., phone (847) 677-5277.

MG Library
open Sundays

Tickets lo the patty aro $3 each

Hogvsatss Dcssertz straight out of

and are available now at tho front
desk. Space islimited. For furlhcr
details, read the books!

After Labor Doy, the Morton

ber ofSecrets, where the young

-

hero finds trouble upon returning
lo the school.

bract' is located at 4000 W. Prall

she books. Kids who come to
theie magic cape, Or bring aNim-

LENNOX.
OoaFìtyp!0000 ovarl,me.

Grove Public Ltbrary wtll br

,

-

-

-

-

Continued On PaOe 26
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Installed
OPTO 12X52 KITCHEN

dOL IM ALL4IIONOQNE grOUP OP1N EXPER1ENCED INSTA LLERS

Kitchen Cabinets
and CountertoPs

$159500
CARPET
SALE!
BRtNG IN ANYONES PRICE..
ANY KITcHEN

lIeTO

$159
s So.FT.
1

4 DAY DELIVERY

GOARANTEED!lI

e99Tauow aro tenne cr050m

,

,nhIsIlSIst'

luxe

WE WILL E4TjT.

'

11

:0

S

Licensed, Bundd & Insured

Showcase Lagoon features water

-

NEW- LISTI1JGS
NILES

DES PLAINES

-

.

This program is free und open
to CVecyOOe. Formore informa-j,
tiOn, or for mobility and communicaljon access assistance, please
cull, (708)- 965-4220. For TDD,J
call (708) 965-4236.

-'

TERRACE SQUARE

-

3

'-" preserve. 2 bedano, Z baths. Gomge, End gait

2 bodrm, 2 balh cundo over 1,200 sq. El.
Big'plivalu feocud palio. Pool & Clubhouse.
Warranly $119,900

LEGAL NOTICE

budrm, 2 balb Capo Cad, finished burnt w/Ood
b'tichen, Modero baths. (iatdwuod 1100E. I-low
wiodowa, $224,00-

12 yr old coach boote arralo from (grell
w/fireplacu. Move righl io. $167,500

NILES

NILES

MORTON GROVE

-.

Portable Radios
.

wITh ANY OTHER ORDER I HSK FOR DETAILS
EXPIRES t'-131199

_I

--

$2t0.Ot lIfter Gatt On CombIned Ftrchate UI Al, CtTtiItIonef H Ftrtace

I

-

-

mouths.
Among the highlights;
. Rook 's' Roller Coaster
Aerosmith- A 00500rl-gone's

. MONtlINOTOtI C0N0OLCUMTA9KETT ARMOT9000
oven ist PATrOR1ISTO CHOOSE FF500

FREE ESTIMATES

"IllamiNolions 2000: Reficelions ofEarih"; A new nighttime spectacular above World
-

The five members of Acmsmith teamed wilh Walt Disney
tmagiseerieg to creato the thrill
ride that foulures a high-speed

For Low Estsrermrnt Use

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

I

bruss,' chimes, hells and drums,

door collet c,gpsirr which blasted
-off Aug. 1 8l"thn Disney-MOM
Studios Iheme park.

NO WAX LINOLEUM

CONTRACTING
$1,555

Hills in Rook 'n' RoIlts Coaster
Slurring Aeeosmith, the new in-

cents planned for the autumn

Break-

BRUCE
TRAFFtC ZONE OR
MOHAWK tNSIGNIA

Larry Koza
(800) 625-7523
(708) 77t-7305

turns thcoagh Ihn Hollywood

altracriens and a betr of special

IWPEkÒO

and 's symbolic rainbow of

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The Village of Nibs wilt be accepting proposals for Ihr following

Rebate

s1

-

Nues, Illinois

rs2OOoo

.

-

st the Morton drovc Pnbtic Li-

. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
, QUIET PERFORMANCE

I,

-.

-

SoHNs A Fascia Gottero
- PiombinO
Electrical
Residential. Commèrciat &

cost members.
Innovenlines:

greatest rock 'n' roll bands lakes
u few unexpected twists and

yonrlunch and enjoy the show. -

-

feted every Tuesday at I lJ0a.th. -

The coffer is ou us. Just brin

S1dI0N

from companies snob as Motorala, Honeywell, IBM and AT&T,
In-addition, L the Wolt Disney
World Miltenniom Celebration,
the 47-square-mile Vacation
Kingdom is brimming wilh new

todostriat

at6g34Drmpster'Strnrt.FOflP1
biliiy and communications ancris ussistnncu. please call (847)
965422ft,TDD(847)965.4JJ6

-

. Decks

.

at pageantry, ibis' evening prospellbinding
ihr
cessioncenterpiece of the nightly Mitleunium Cetebraiion- frotares
t20 Itieger-than-life puppets,
more iban' 150 live performers

Grove; the ParkDtstrtclts located

brary. 6 140 Lincoln Ave. Travelagnes, documentaries; and other
- educational videos are sha4en,

Additions

etched on metallic tiles, More

include;
. "Tapestry of Halions"; Itsmersing guests in an iuiernation-

Lunchtime Videos at the
Morton Grove Library - -

the Lsuchiime Videoseries of-

-

day and sight with u global feslisal that echoes the theme "Celebralethe Future Hood in Hand."
Highlights of the Watt Disney

e Windows

World Millennium Celebration

oonr. The library is located al
6140 Lincoln Avenue in Morton

Beat the heut und rhitl out with

.

-

Epcoi witl come alive each

-

drawing will be held forbolh chitdenn's and adults' programs. This
program is free end opon io eve-

sion ofthe Summer Reading Programs for adults and children cosponsored by the Library and the -

.

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ AF.UE.

t.-

nrosnd ihn globe.

througlstechnologies for the
new millennium uro showcased

guests and Wall Disney World

. Leave a Legsey: Guesix

breakthrough technologies, and
sights, sounds end tontes from

-.

will be awarded to those , who
complete she Summer Reading
Programs and a speciat raffle

,

mono than two danno 0000iries
io ou iuieetiaii000l, inierOetive
exhibit halt.

Disney Wocld Miltenn(itm Cotebrutioa with new entertainment,

mance, pries

Park District. Bring your yo-yo
along - this enterisiningand instructional event will inclode the
"how-lps" of yo-yo tricks and
spits. Fotlowing the perfor- -

open on Sundays from 1 5 p.m.

,

.L

055005.

place. The new pávillion feotures the United Halions and

,

more arlvaocedbirdot
Most River Tratl programs are
free; a donation for snacks is suggesied nl evening programs. MvÇr Trail Nature Center is at 3120
Milwaukee Avrune, Northbrouk.Pleasc catI (847) 824.8360fnr information and rcgtsloalíons. Join

-

Man, in the Baxter Room. Thr
- program witl mark th conclu-

FACTORY GUARAWEE

G20

-

slorylellers rosse this
65,000- square-foot world show'

Eogining Oct. t 1999 and
coatinuing foe 15 months, Epcot
will be -Iho focus of the Walt

may commemorate their milIeu5mw visil with their own imago than 750,000 tiles will be placed
on sculptured granite monoliths
in front of Spaceship Eorih,
. Pis Truding On the spirit
of other world celebralions,
gsesis cus 'trade limiied edilion,
Watt Disney World Millennium
Celebration pins with othef

und

history.

fl advance forihis free walk,
551issstiab1nforbngtnn

Yo-Ye Champion, os Thç Yo-Yo

YEAR
5
PARTS
i 0-YEAR FACTORVALL
WARRANTY

s

--

y, Soptcmbcr 4. l'lesso register

If birds arr more your thing iban bags, Visit River Trail on -

COMPRESSOR

S

-.

.501 required for Sunday after- -

QUIET PE,
I SI

'

Walt Disney World Rnsoet with
a harvest of speciul nvesïts, new
sttroclioes and celebrations capping off the moslexplosive year
of-growth in Vacoiion Kingdom

Yo-Yo Man at the
Morton 'Grove Library
and certificates

Sickels an ounce."

andthe Sorcerer's Stone, abouta

citement ciintiaoes -to grow at

-

Chnsttes Shin, Jimmy Shin, Joseph Shin, Marina Shoffer, Ka- Sunday, August 29 for a program thy Shuykhel, Lorely Sisan, Eli - 00 Migrant Birds, beginning at
10 pm. A nuisralist will help
Tetiaea
Stullen,
sabeth
Slemrnons, Matthew Sola, Paul
Sta howicz, Sofia Tirovolas,
Grtgony Ttlsyevskiy, Jeff Tucker, Biodo Varghese, Tam Vranus Jonathon Welbol, Nicholas
Saturday, August 28 al.2 pm.,
Za tropoalos, Jonathon Zalsos,
the
Morion Grove Public Library
and Arthur Zaremba.
will present Barry North, Doucan -

receive a- prize. According to

-

,casnoiis,' a spectrum of lasers,
giant torch-towers - and ' more
iban 2,800 pyrotechnics shells
foreachshpw.' '
. Milteonium Viltuge. Hundeeds of entertainers, artisans

As the 'calendar counts dowñ
to theendof the century, the ex-

For better- 9haeT.tO actually
ftndnsigtant binds, Josa 555 Early
Bird Walk, 730 n.m. on Salue-

natarulist will focas au honey bee
ecology and core. Registritlion is

000nprograms. -

-

Harvest of fùn fills' fall at Walt Disney World Resort
quest to see one of the world's

-

.

st

on the scone.

sprrial group of insects will be
Sweet As Honey, Sunday, Septomber 12 al l-30 p.m., when a

sIa, Recoso Namkung, Paul
Nikcdem, Jeffrey Olsen, Angela
purk, Esther Park, Baron Rezntk,
Atex eder Rikles, Alum SalvaEric Santos, Dusttn
clon
Schneider, Joel Schneider, Luuren Schreihttein, Laura Schroeder, Arif Sheihh, Ayesha Sheikh,

Joseph Jung, Flavio Mont, An-

The great Hat Potter Party!
A magic time ri in store lot kids
in grade 4 to geade s at the Lwcolnwead Public Library an
Tuesday, Soptember-7 from 7 to
8:30 p.m. The imaginat!ve party

-

beth Maclennan, Dan Mutooly,
Michael Mtn, Jeff Mtszcoysoyn,
Btyuo Nahong, Charles Nadol-

Hansen, Stiayna Hanis, Brian

Harry Pott

September5 ut 1 :30..
At this program you may learn
the difference between different
rypesofsroging insects, and how
todealwithlhcmifnece55OY An
ecn more detailed look al a most

Leveutis, Frances Lim, Eliza

Gcondincttie, Terry Hogar, Sara

perietendeet, Carolyn Anderson
- were atto in attendance.
Students receiving awards in-

Hornets, and Bees os Sunday, -

lath Jennifer Lee, John Lee, Rosold Lee, Saltg Lee, Evaugeltne

'.

d migr tien and the
differences between residents
and migrants, and- lead a short
watk to see tfany newarrivals are,

yo o d

A C okCosnty fc est p eserv
naisralist -will presous Wasps, -

Kelly Kinsolow, Daniel Klein,

stein, Steven Chertow, Ji Chu,
JnnheeChoe, Janet Choi, Ntcole
CutiyMaria Dollar, Jorina Fonttrtera, Jacob Ootdsmilh, Yvette

ttai achoots Oakton Lobby. Superintendent Griff . Powell
spoke to the students commend-

Doii'tlet summer's bugs ---bugyoú - enjoythem

;

g

II.
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Generai information and proposa1 forms will be available Thursday,
August 26, 1999, in the Office of the Purchasing Agoni, Village of
Niirs, 1000 Civic Center Drive (southeast corner ofWaakegan Roadand Oukion $trrct), t4ilrs, Illinois 607 14, (847-588-801 1):

Sealed proposals will be accepted onlit t2:O0 Noon, Wednesday,
September 8, 1999, at Hiles Village Hall, 1000 Civic Center Drive,
Niles, Illinois, (southeast corner Oaktou Str(et asd Waukegun Rood).
Proposals will be opened at 3:00PM Wednesday, September 8, 1999,
in the Conference Room at Village Hall.
-

-

Nothieg herein is intended io esclude any responsible firm nr io any
way restrain or restrict competiiioo. All responsible und eligible firms
- are encouraged tosnrnitproposals. The Village reservnsthn eight to
accept or reject any or all proposals, to waive iu(ormulilies or tecliuicalities in nay proposal and to accepi 1hz proposal which il deems to
be in ihe best inierelix of the Village.

.i ......j.

,- 4 bodrmo, 2 baths. BIg ial
Oti'it0 Geurgian.

.

4 budreom bilovoh 1 -1/2 bulbo, Family n-o with
fireplace. New lurnaco, hnrdmuOd honro.
'
Near breIE preoorvO. $239,900

-

':

3 bedrrn, 2-112 halb caolem horno, Large Tal linar
-

fir lam rto & muIr bedrw. Flit basement
3 car gar. Wallach! $264,900.

fam mm, remadeled kilchev. Alt 2 car gar.
Bornt roc room, Warranty $329,900

MILWAUKEE AVE., WE HAVE ROOM FOR ADDITIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENTS
NOW THAT WE ARE IN OUR NEW HOME AT 7509
INTERVIEW.
CALL BILL ALSTON AT 847-967-6800 FOR AN

LA

Is

L
L

-

.
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-

s.

4

.:it
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Oakton tour highlights the
genius of Frank Lloyd Wright

Explore the-vision, genius and
egacy of a master architect
when Oaktans Alliance for Lifelong Léarning (ALL) sponsors a

where he !ed and worked durng the first O years of-his ca-

toar, Oak Parks Frank Lloyd

prominent architect Oeorge W.
Mahor. This 30-room mansion is
one of the most distingoished
examples of the Prairie School

roer. Nest yenll stop at
Pleasant Home, designed

Wright (SOC E98-4t), on Soturday, Seps. t8.

L99--

The day bogies at 8:45 am.
when yon board the bus as the
north parking lot of Nitra North

the
by

of architecture.
After u deticioos lunch ut Oak

High School, 9800 Lahater, Sko-

ParksCacioa Paradiso, the toar
witt conti000 tó the Unity TernPIO, O Nationsl Historic Land-

hie. From there yostI travel ta
Oak Park Lo visit she homo and

studio of the famous architect.

Walt -Disney .

:

.

.

.

mark. Built between-l906-1908,
this "little jewel boti" as Wright
called it, is one nf the earliest
psblic buildings constructed of
concrete. The taue ends at 3:45
p.m. when the bas returns yooto
the Niles North parking lot.
Per for this tour uro $67,
which includes toition, copeasrs, und lunch. For more informatian about-this and future ALL
-

soars, cull (847)-982-9885, press
#3.

taunoh of 0-60mph io 2.8 sec-

Unos and other interactive fan-

reckconcert lighting und u specially
recorded Aprosmith soundtrack

friendly evento. For opduted - in-

thundering from 120 anbuurd

lite ut407-597-OSOS.

speakers in each coaster trainstIl firsts for a Walt Disney
World attractinn.
Night ofiay- On Sept. lO-.
1 t , music- will fill the air-at the
Mugie Kingdom-un Michool W.
Smith, Fred Hammond, Soci Vetasques, Delirious, Avalon, Out
of Eden udn Audio Adrenatine

Disney Institute Nature und
Wildlife Photography EventGuests hove the unique opportu-

Onda,

three - inversions,

formation on the event, goests
muy contact Ihn Saper Soap hat.

-

nity ta shoot side-by-side with
some of the most accomplished
outdoor photographers in the
world Sept. 25-Oct. 1 during the
"Focus ou Nature und Wildlife"
photography event at Disney In-

For mure infomaation
may contant 000-282XCII, or visit
9282, ost.
www.disneyinstitute.com.

Tony Montoro
(708) 989-9081
(800) 625-7523

these special nights.

e-

-

n.aa.retOpn

-

-

.

ABC Super Soap Weekend at the Diseey-MGM Studies- Soap opera stars return tu
Wolt Disney World Resort Sept.

to compete in the Nationul Senior
Games. -With 18 sports incisding
softball, - volleyball, tennis - and
archery, the Seuioe Games is

25-26 far the Fnarth AnnuolABC Super Snap Weekend ut
the Disney-MOM Studino. Doytime queen Susan Lucci leads u
star-studded spectuc!e of mare

than 30 favorites from ABC
Duytime drumos "Port Charles,"
"All My Childeen," "One Life ta

Live" und "General Hospital."

IBertch
WATERlOO. IOWA

WeathorMaker® gus furuace.
Carrier's the moat totally efficieut

KffCHENS

braust you eau buy.Autl ifyau huy a new Carrier furnace naw,
you'll tuse

VANITIES
BATHS
WHIRLPOOLS
SHEET METAL

$

50

beftre you Bru it ou.

MOTORS
.1-f UMIDIFIERS
tjsOted Sw, onus. see Seams for datata

.--.-

e.p.a.

Iggu__

WE CARRY ALL
MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS

VISIT OURENE R GV CÔNVERSATION

Halloween Party in the Magic

way of many of its homes, If

Kingdom. Mickey Moose serves
as the officiul "ghost host" for the

sheet gonds are standard in the

Marine Ffc. John F. Wagner,
son ofJoanneL.WagnerofGtenview, recently completêd basic
training ut Marine Carps Recruit
Depot, San Diego, Wagner suecessfully campleted 12 weeks of
Ruining designed to challenge
new Marine recruits both physi.

eiency of a fall musanry home
ilar aesthetic withaut incarring a:
- bogo cost," notos Mankedick.
The foyer is another place for
first impressions, and Concord
offers ceramic tile or hardwood
flooring as standard in the entry-

John F. Wagner

1-ÍOWROOM

tian, they offer optional roof
shiogles that leak like slate, but
arr really made nf fiberglass.
"Today's lechonology narrows
the gop between the energy cOi-

winemuker dinners, live entertainment and book signings- aad the
best in faod and wine to sample!
. Mickey's Not-So-Scary Halloween Party- Happy huants enjoy fright-tsar fun Get, 20-29 and
31 daring Mickey's Not-So-Scary

may contact 407-824-4321.

-

--...Kitehens-'--Vanites Whirlpools ' Baths.
: .Medicine Cabinets ' Hoods Fans Heaters

and a sided home. So homebsyers are able to accamplish a sim-

semivaes,

full mnsnnry uxteriars. lu addi-

eutly and mentally.

to the front of appliances and
match kitchen

cahinetry. The

mized lank.
Granite or solid sarface enantertept are another sign nf a enstom kitchen. But these surfaces
aren't cheap. However, the lamiSates offered by Cancord come

day's homes, the room whene
gather,

entertain

und

money in the blink of an eye,

"It's very epsy ta ge aver-

creativity by coming up with uffordable alternatives to very espensive products. Discovering

that are most cost-effective than

well, General Electric alun
makes special panels that attach

izo. lt is the focal point of te-

at corbside. Concord proves that
apgmding o barnes extrriar
For example, Canana, Estate und
Designer Series homes offer

priced aptinns in this area, as

roam people want to peruonal-

kitchen," lays
Mankedick. "Fortunately, manu-

demut have lo be enpensive.

Concord offers same reosanable

resaIt is a wann, rieb, casto-

First impressions are importaut, and poor home makes its
first impression, quite naturally,

nar demonntrations,

For more informution, guests

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND
For Ovér 20 Years

don't cost a lot of money."

brick and stano trim packages

tames -and join the family fun.
.-

6310 W. Linco'n Ave., Morton Grove.
(847) 967-2200

'BOILERS

\\\

,4oz e«ee

are

carrent with todoy's trends and

407-g24-432l.
. Epcot International Fued,&
Wine Festival- Pine wines and-dcbobble delightes from mound the
globe take center stage during the
Epeot lateraatienal Food and
Wine Festival, Dcl, 23-Nov. 21.
The annual talute to international
euisiae featnees guest chefs, cali-

dreo are encouraged to dress in
their favorite Halloween cou-

Modet OOMVF

'Tee

Nulionul Car Routai Golf

eveat, featuring plenty of grinping ghosts, speciul Halloween
fleewocks and u Trick-or-Treatbug-fall of pepalar Disney charnotera in nightly -parades. Chil-

PRODUCTS

'WATER
HEATERS
'SUMP PUMPS
'FURNACES

-

-

-

-

foyer, pawder mom and blIckten,
then upgrading only the foyer ta
ceramic or hardwood in one way
ta make u gond first impression
and save money.
The kitchen is the number nne

few quality producto that

nny's Palm and Magnolia coupses,
For more jnformution, contact

You eau tase up to4O%* » your
healing costs this wiuter with u
Sow Carrier Iitdtnr

- shouldn't muon you have to sac-

and door handles alto makes

liens for their hamo. The Design
Center is stuffed by prafossional
DesigaConsaltants who receive

ban cnmmnnilies make solee-

If a buyer does have a uignifcant budget for npgrades. Concord recommends adding things

ongoing edncation about new

that will be more difficalt and

Concord

eupeusivo 10 add later, such as
cabinetry.

www.concordhumes.com.

-

.

budget.

Concord Homes. "You may be
just starting out, nr yoa may be
budgeting for other things, -like
your children's edacatian. That

Coucord Homes Design

Center in Wheeling, where bayero from all of Concord's sabur-

products und trends.

Far more information, call
Homos at l-800CONCORD, or visit on-line at

High Efficiency Furnace Completely Installed

research and discovered qaile a

The taoraument is held ut Dis-

"Mtyre cozy- Less cosL"

In-a perfect world, your heme
reflects your tastes first and your
bank account -second. That is
why Palatine-based Concord
Homes offers dozens of designer
selections that look like sopensine upgrades but are well within reach for the homebayer ou u

sport events in the United States.
For mere information, guests may

host at the 29th annual National
Car Rental Gell Classic ut Walt
Disney World Resort Oct.. 21-24.

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, PIlLES

to spend.

with money," says Roger
Mankedick, executive vice prosident of sates und marketing far

the

recommends upgrading flooring
and cenntertops. Generally, spgrading things like faucet lovers
senses, because people perceive
qaaliey in things they touch.

cook. lt is alte the room where
you can spend u truckload of

defend his title against the' PGA's

WEATHER

PLUM8JNG & HEATING SUPPLY

uturt, bat Optienu and upgrades
are what distinguish your home from all the others. Still, it
seems like the more you want to
distinguish, the more you have

people

Classic- John Hostau retamo to

INDOOR

designed, well-built home is a

rifler on decor.- We did u lot of

-

tu termu of getting the most
bang for your buch, Concnnd

emphasis on "look like," A well-

"Good taste has tilde to da

Concord homebayers can euplate these options and others at

Iesoercetl.

You're buying a bmñd now
home, und pon want il to leok
like a million bucks- with the

among the largest senior matticontact 407-363-661111.

Events includo meet-and-greet
sessions with fans, Hnllywaedstyle motorcades, stur conversa-

Licensed, Bnnded E Insured

HOURS

National Senior Gamos at
Disney's Wide World of Sporta
comples- Same - 10,000 senior
athletes gather at Disney's Wide
World of Sparts comples ut Walt
Disney World Resort Oct. 19-29

have been filled wiih "joy" an

I

ti

guests

1985, -mare than 600,000 guests

UNIVERSAL
CONTRACTING

II

stitate.
-

Since the event's ineuption io

FREE ESTIMATES

A

Cotsthsued frnmt'agr25

17th annual celebration of conmusic:
Cboisdau
temporary

& Industrial

Concord Homes offers affordable options for a 'Million-dollar' look

.

headline Night of Joy '99, the

FOR ÄLLYOUR
ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTJNG
NEEDS AT
REASONABLEPRICES
Residential, Commercial

t
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baard

in

the

facturers have shown a lot of

those products is a lot nf fan,
bath far us and for the buyers
who visit our Denign Center."

Currently, commerciul grade
appliances are-all in the rage in
upscale homes. Even homeownero wha rarely conk want their
kitchens In have that "restaurant
quality" leak. However, that
dnesn't have to involve professianal ranges that cost 45,000 nr
dishwashers that wash your

in hundreds nf styles, many of
which look likg nutnral stone or
nnlid surface materials. For buyero who must have the real artiele, hat don't want to spring for
the standard I- 1/2" thickness,

COMPLETE
FURNACE OR
BOILER
CLEANING

24. 95

'

-

24 Hour ServiCe
7 Days A Week

(7Th) 725.4711 or (847) 2994484
en

salid nnrface countertaps.

Natural stone is considered
thn ultimate luxury in baths, as
well. However, not everyone
wants la spend the money for
marble, limestone nr slate. For

EI

Samtag the Chlcaalaunl Area SInce 1564

buyers, Concord has a
number of ceramic tile soleethose

tales the European hardware at a

eopenj!. Hawever,

SPECIAL

plywood, This costs considerably toss than installing regalar

lar...und

thut came in a number of finishes, including the professinnal
look of stainless steel,
Appliances and cubinetey that
feature u "built-in farnitare"

-

soriane sup 'which is mounted to

look have also become papu-

Concord offers GE appliances

JEEL llOIE 11AITE1A10E

Cancord offnrs a veneer. salid

tians with a teotured finish. The
tile looks like it camus dieectly
from an Italian quarry, and is u
popular choice for foyers, tan.
European balheoom futures
are another big-ticket npgrade.
But Price Ffister, the standard
faucet in most Concord Homes,
makes a line of fiutares that imi-

dishes hi leus than u minute.

as low as °895. (norma1 installation)
Central A/C Condensing Unit
as low as $795, (normal installation)

'rru - C o

Additions
Basements
Bathrooms
Remodeling and Home Improvement Kitchens
Roofs
; FREE
Siding
Architectural Drawingsth
Decks
Vnlid rOth nay Eme. Addition Canttsctcd
Garages
Easy Financing
3-Season
& More!
Free Estimates

i .888.3 3 .TRUCO

841-729-5500

SAVE up to

30% OFF
on
. PATIO DOORS

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
and more,

-SIDING

SOFFIT
FASCIA

up to

IJ35% OFF

NEVER PA INTAGA IN!

Cabinet Refacing
up to 30% OFF
1934 Waukegan Rd. ' Glenview
SHOWROOM OPEN 7 DAYS
NO MONEY:
DOWN

*

Sedar oenornusinnsu Ostras

18l,L FlISBIClIlO
0!l8lLABL8
t, III, att,nats pr dii

viSi::
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:
:

'Kudos to the
Assessor's
Qifice'
Dear Editor:
Jo 1989 Cook County taxpayers turned over$4.2 billion in real
estOCe taxes. In 1998 property taxpayçrx coughed up $7.8 bitlion in

taxes --- an 86% increase in just
lo years' Not lx be outdone, the
Treasurers Office has -increased
- the rost of ordering a duplicate
copy of your Cook County property tax bill by 900%!Thousands
df tax bills are cover delivered to

taxpayers and returned to the
CountyCollectors Office. Thon-

to the -Cook County Assessors

sañds moro tan bills are mailed to
escrow accountxwhere taxpayers
never have the opportunity to examine their tan bills for proof that
proper senior and homeowner tax
exemptions were granted.
Ask the gas or telephone cornpuny far a duplicate copy of your
monthly bill and yoa will not be

Office whondilt not chargeadime
for a daplicáte request-fr6m tonpayers who did not receive their
reassônsment notices.

AndrraA.Ràila

told it will cant you a dime, let
alone $1. At least one taxpayer
:

-

-

agement or your cash cow will

ATTENTION : CATPLE&SHEEP
- RANCHERS

qoicicly becorneacow pastare.

--

-

friendly improvement can be noted-this year. Real estate property

-

-

Johnitoher,

-

-

FORDETAIIS

ers hove been given a facelift.
Proposed reassessment notices

ditioniog not working, tilos onfloors cominoff, ootdide doors
mstiog, heating system sot work0g 5 all classrooms. These are a

few items we have heard about.
We aroconcerned about hearing
iu a few years that Culver is falliog apart - like we heard about
Sonth School! Taxpayers money

how winelynvnv Did the

-

Board Membrro eversee the new

Taxpayer

-

addition? If they did. why are
there so many problems? Does

-

concerned about
Culver School

How long before this ad- ap
pears in txo Bugle ór Spectator?
Nat long based upon the steady

nOW calculate for a homeowner
what thó estimated lax increase
will be. Thoreasnessment proposol also comes with a tan appeal
protest form. Remarkable! Ifudos

-

the school have a working maintenancedepartmeut?
Concerned about the school.

DearEditor and Distrietll Board
Members:

deterieration of the once lush

-

We are concerned about the

Tam golf properly. r caddied at

Roger & Sharon Voss

A Directory- Of Area Proféssional

nf arcideot. Even moro
alarmingis thefactthat most of
type

these occidents aïe preventable.

to honor of Natinnal Childhood Injury Prrventioa Week
(NCIPW), September 1 -7. 1999,

- Holy Family Medical Centers

.

-

Ihr ralos of the road.
.

Carry a first aid kit which
should include antiseptic wash

dosk and night.
-

When riding or roller hiad-

ing on thentreet, always obey

. Woar reflective strips ou

pads, bandages and coins for tel- ephone callo that may need tobe
all
rqoipment for loose or worn - mode.
. Never bicycle ride or-rollparts - that are in need of repair
er
binde
with ear phones on hebefore asing the bicycle or roller
cause
it
impairs
heacingof poblades each time.
. Encoorage the use of knee tretiol dooger.
o
Make cri-tain thot water is
and elbow pads to prevent

yonr amts and legs.
-.
inspect
Carefully

-

-

available on hot, humid days to

scrapes and lacerations when

Outpatient departments offers

falls occurs.
. Never roller-blade or bicy-

help prevent dehydration.
.- Consider taking on Amori-

prevent injaty, especially wheu
riding a bicycle er roller blod-

ele ride no or in congested area's
such as shopping areas or playgrounds.

department
course.

is5-

A irecö

Marine Pfc. Robert W. Graulak, ona ofFrankE. and Catherine
A. Grzelak of Glenview, recently
completed basic training-at Ma-

evneyOae.

Dingo.

-

con Red Cross or local police
sponsored

safety

-

husband fMay, son ofViece H.

ALEXANDER KLETSELJ D.O.S.

HAROLD J. KRINSKY
Gente dentistry, for a

DD .S .

home ported in Norfolk, VA. The

1996 graduate of Nitos North

Navy basic training at Rerrutt

High School ofSkokie,joined the
Navy in September1996.

Training
Lakes, IL.

-

8700 W. Dempstei Suite 21 2 NUes, L

. Free

consultation
For an appotutment call Ludmila Goretnky:
(847) 965-4209 -

Edens Dempster Medical Center

and PROFESSIONAL CLEANING

Accept All Dental Insurances, HMOs, PPOn,
PrIvate and Public AssIstance, Harmony and

e

SIGNATURE PLANS.

:

Morton Grave, IL 60553

8100 Lockwaod Ave., SD?
Skokie. IL 60077

Handn'on TrainIng
Short Term Tminlng
. Financial and Placement
Assistance Available

S I M PO L

HOME MEDICAL -

EQUIPMENT SUPPLIES

.

.OXYGEN

Nutritional
Suppleménts
. Electrical -

PROGRAMS

CPAP FOR SLEEP
APNEA (SNORING)

--- Lift Chairs

WEHELPYOU LtVE LtPETOTHE PULLCST

9242 WAUKGÊANRD,,NÎIOS. IL «003
teem,n Siam DeI0wIth Cte.) -

-

(847)967-6767

Groat

Coexrnand,
-

WAIPX
Villager

Omue

tuna

Marino RuaBais' Inc.

ivdnpnvdrvlin asneo and Opn,aiad

anon Danlpntnr
Marten Groes. titnols 60053
Beutnucc 847-967-5500

Toni Brens, ORS, aRI

Imker

Tall Feue 00e-203-0021

630-833-4049

nl-tioneo: nnutiSt,JPuItns

Fax t47-965-0600
Residence 047-900-1774

PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER
TRAINING SCHOOL, INC.

E.,IOn.Ouacno,50,n,

e.eeaoowooc

e-nuit tnnítOs3000imn

- .-

Heure OSSee: (0471 960.4200

nrnrinsophhndriOkOroattaestrn 09)540
AEAt.1089 1991

tOt

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE BOAT
(ANY CDITIOtJ)

Voice MaltiPagert (847) 897-4265

REAL ESTATE

VoIr IRS Tas Deducllble CnnIrlbutiea of your used

vehicle will help The Ark help the tflounandsof needy families who depend on un.

Call (773) 973.4000, ext. 270 today!

_rea

HypnosisTherapy heipa

THE ARK

-

PInusisltsrWSOltstwnshthialnsrl

GOlee: l7) 557-9750

Joseph R. Hedrick

HYPNOTHERAPY

SOCIAL SERVICES

e-moli: mtnnnrn@oddr.enm
httpi/wwarnntlssnn.05de.eom

-

-

-

----,G_000 HEALThAND RELAXATION

00

.

We Speak...

9251 Waukegon Rd.

Fhóne 773-685-9666

-

.

FREE CONSULTATIONS

4ttt waniyernnsox AVI.,aOtTE3nS ctttCACO,tL 60646

COMBINATION OF-ENERGY HEALING
METHODS WITH REILCI ANS) HYPNOSIS
WILL HELP YOU ACHiEVE... -

Dr. Deen Rahim, D.O.S., D.M.D.

s

English n Russian. Korean

( sao 0FF FIRST VISIT WITH AD )

ENERGY HEALER
NILES DENTAL CARE

.-

_raOnIu!v

.

Family Denlistry

ifeliwe ot beaalifol swilen

a

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
8526-Q W. Golf Rd.
Nues, ¡L 60714
(847) 583-8181

SUNNY CHUNG, D.D.S.

-

-

-

Navy Seaman Sean Lowuey.
brotherofChuok Lowoey of Skohie, recently completed U.S.

eier USS Theodore Roosevelt,

REAL ESTATE

Phone: (847) t63-0003

-atine Haars B0 Appointment

-

Sean Lowney

Grove, is currently halfway
through a six-month deploymeot
while assigned to the aircraft ear-

e,

:

successfully

mentally.

andSuki Y. Ferina of Mortan

ASK FOR JERRY
p

Grzelak

completed 12 weeks of training
designed to challenge new Manne eremita both physically and

area professionals and services

_i__

p85 gain confidence, improye
swdy abiiiiy & gest taking
oyercnnie
sabInO phabio. Retaxatiun/
Stress ReIie change
Walter tOot.. co
negative habiB into
CerltfioO )(ypenth.009tet
pouiliye unes & mach mace. Nottnsnt cottO nf Hypoetieto
Phane: 847-945-1163
Cali fig free consultation.

Vail Doman, CAB, CRS y

OrekerlMona er
041,505 Raadanilat OpnOO Ia RC

, Cuauhtigllt Realty, Inn.
7730 North Miinaukan Asenso
Nuns. titnnls 60754

o nineon P41967-0320
Fm 1417) O57-537'
-

PatnriO4l)536-055n
c.one.cw.,s 500

E-mett wynt,yQOaot.cne

99 IWNOIS Itt-985ff Ott8llSAnON.
SPtCltl. 1891ff ItfIPItiff S SIE JfWltH FEDtIAff ON CI CHICOtS

-HEARING
Hearing
Problems?
The worst Thiagyaa can da ir stat/sing.
-

a

-

6WeRth /«t4m94SCibi.

It's FIlER

Niet

-

Gol! Mill CIt.

847-803-8162
Norridge

4244 West Dempster Avenue
Skokie, IL 60076

Sxhannthurg

s.E:A.Rs

Woodfiold Malt

vaa,n,AJacO,ax,

847-915-1918
Sknkie

-

-

Five Star P!azu/dgf 3943 W. Dumpster
708-456-2930

847-673-3280

.aadntan.nst*nifs.NO*Stt.sflHUrnax pemsssdrw
-

7X

General Dentistry

V,sit us teday fur yuur aussaat Heariug Test.

(847) 675-3662
Pager: (312) 418.7001.
Haars By Appnlntnsant

1

PODIATRIST-

k

Sat. B Eventn9s Avatlubte

... Dr Thomas M. Kiely ...

estureS LaMentta

als MItmkfl Leo.

astuta

. Doard Califica in Foot andAnkTh Sge,y
.DiplomMeAmcxìcanocardofPodhtñcSurg&y

-

.

Illiuoi

- Mo.iio - Most nsuar,
-

-

utsmt.w. tL Soma
ea, (So?) 754-t not
ron (Bal) 754-luta

odiiC MdiclA..
-

-

HMO PPOS. POS -

- SatuJays -

Mntuet Motitor

sis
Mueblo. Aol.
-

- Ho,se Calls CsmIdwdO se spsnineuune
taOaant ymr64cnncs reeds

91o1 N. Greenwood, Suite 304
847.298.9653

Seerr,reatt&
BottlE te guad raudo to the unty pisco to be.

SoiroSI
cienosa. tL tonan
AuntS?) 7541MO
Eno tOSTI 724-1900

ao 0090e 94S solana,

e

Before yoLá Iñvést it..

Make sure you Inspect it!
F.k41

'

ThomaB J. Jankowuki
Nilen 847/470-1950

PERFICTICSN INopacr(oN INC.

Satisfaction GuaranteedL
n$25.00 ott with thIn adt

-

-

rixe Corps Recruit Depot, San

JohnC.
Ferina
Navy Airman John C. Ferina,

-

Emergency and Occapational/

these sofrty tips that can help

: By taking these nimple obpo
of bicycle and olSer blade safetp yOu can he ensured these activitiro can be an enjoyable expencare with plenty of fun for

847-588-1900

EDUARD VERHOVSKYI DDS

$

and thin year urarly 10,000 childeco will die as a result of some

--Wear a helmet.
Wear light dàlored cloth-ing especially when outnide at

.

To Advertise InThis Cuide Call (847) 588-1900

Ottico Haars By Aypoirttneflt
Eoentags und natarduyn Avatahle

Complete Exam. 2 to 4 X-Rays

will be permanently disabled

-

Robert W.
Grzelak

-

To Advertise In This Guide Call Jerry
p

-

-

Medicäl-Services

-

Lavated at thu
Cornor al Galt
undMitwaakoo

bot infoúr children will need
medical attention resulting from
accidents. An additional 50,000
-

ft

-,AL- G.

Cnovuniont!y

: Bic:ck-aùd roller -blade safety tips-

numerous problems with the new
additioo,ironf in leaking. air con-

is being spent, the question in

:

NilesIL

GRAZING LAND A VAILABLE INNILES-ILCALLNILES PARIC DISTRICT

tox reassessment natices mailed
to soothweslsaburboa homeown-

-

Tam forfoaryears in theearly fiflien, hass playealiu aleagae there
for ivOer twenty five yeNs, aad
have neverseen it in worse shape!
Weather related? We've had hot
summers before! Wine up;Board
Members, and hircaTam Manager who understands courseman-

INSURANCE

-M---I7TUI;'I1t.4

AMERICAN FAMILY
:

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 NORTh WAUKGEAN ROAD.

-5t
7-

-

-

2ND FLOGR SOUTh, SiITE
OILES, It.LtF't01560714
PHONE: OFF. 047-500-2644

,-

.

AtflneOM.ES00tS50A55I7IUFE

:
-

--

-

0p,obThneLoflt000eo
F/Ji. a47-000-2a46
5,0100. 001,051ml ErectS
©i507 EnrOcan romS Mars01 nsuontr Cee any aea,rssutsinonrs
iii pAvos anion ose
Oser Offise - mean,, ion. 531W

-

y
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To AdvertiSifl

:

'i -

tor

-.
---a

Call Jerry 847-588-1900

iWi
i LYi

JOHN'S
SEWER
SERVICE

SEAMLESS GU1TERS
35COLORS
Vinyl & A9lmlnUm Siding
50511 & FascinNIindowTdm
Repincnment

GUTTERS REPAIflED
OR REPLACED
WITh NEW

J.R HANDYMAN SERVICE -

Ail T9pe0 Goiter Cleaning

SMALL OR TOO BiG

.poirtirg 000iing.PEumbifls
ConoCía Work .00Tp000y

WEDOflALL.NOJ00 TOO

Rn-Routing DoWflSpOutS

Oakton & Milwaukee
Nifes

. 0*500 Does Rapair Work

00010 0 ROpaho
NORW000 SERVICES CO.

(847) 6964889

Coipo Pm0000t Wutor Domano

(713)631.1555 00009e

SewerMan

YdndOwn 8. DOom

-

10%OFF THIS MONTH
00115ml

Your NOighbOObOho

FrOaEItIOlOIOa houlod

0(05 NOME IT.WE 50 IT',
puinting4ntemiomIEoOmi5r

KiIOIl000 O eathroomSEiOOIriOni

SEAM REPAIRS

LYA

-

Wuiipopemivg Corpontry
Eieolricai Piunrhing
Drywuil Rop0Io
Floor A Wall Tiling
Romodclive

BATORSKI CONSTRUCTION INC.
-

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN A BATHROOMS

847 823-9851

-

Landscape Cantraciors

PAINTING

lALAEWDL

.YoltRoard eamibincnttoil SveStIAte
-SpIAg Clnan-cpn.NlTi/toi
MATERIAlS ecLISenee IOSTELLED

FREE ESTIMATES

WHELAN
PAVING
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING
HILES TOWNSHIP
. New InstalletioR
. Seal Coating Resurfacing
Brick Pavais

CALL GEORGE

ALL Vi(SLJ5WO.1/IETE&ACCNTED

847-825-9098

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

And Omar Homo flapaiEng

Fer Fr00 Eathooto coSi

CaII John Ah

Licensed
Fuiiy Insured

- p,sodacee0001l Ouflaid

Onnadolinau Saw EanOCialian
-Oarp000y. MIS/rOas
CarrseRt Work

-nARrIno R neiro
-OCtano S 0OransOO.

FREE ESTiMATES

$145O
5000m

- BuboatSerNlOO

520-8320

Tho
Cite ocnihwaSl COWEr Cf
Field Museum -will be leans-

formed nIT a glad haap, cootpIolo with 100-fRai-ionS goldeS
sE-logs calching lito suolcghi.
Earth Harp 1999 (so named
becaose ¡NS s/clOgS will run be-

Iweon the lop of the Museum

building and the ground) woli be
lito worlds IcogoSI nllingod osstrument and 115 inslollaijOn wIll
coincido with lito Opesitlg cf a
Cow Field Museum uxhibillon,
Sounds Fr000 lite Vaulls (see below).

Designed and balli by Sill

Close, as environmenlal installalion arille. aod MASS Ensemble,
a

graSp (01 WSICS Lione le O ILOO

ber);-ESrth Harp-INNN in scbedsled lo be faroclioflal os Seplem-

ber I sed will remain in place
through Seplomber 30. lt will be
available Io be played by the pa-

chie, Ieee of charge, from I I A.m

to 3 pIe.. every day. Field MU-

seem stoff and MASS Ensemble

(7731 23-08

Free EnEnos/en

(547) 965-8114

-

pCCCUSiVO ioSCcU-

mello, lisle and
monis. The fIrsIpeÇ005Ce is
scheduled foc U p.OI. Soptefl/bCE

tembee 4 throogh Maccit 5, 2000,
at The Field Museam. Fealaring
50 masical instromenlu feom the
collections,
voti
MCueum'u

membeoS will assiSt people io
playing lite haVis. Sounds fcom

4 with aliter dalen and ames io
be announced. Dartug perfor-

ihn

fled willI a speakec system cod
will be heard from a dnstannee of iechoology. Viuitois will be able
feel. perfornianCeS wall be Io "play" the issleumeots by aufece.
iog special teach-pads. The cab,Founded io 1994, MASS En- bilmo will cnmbioe the naaads of
semble ia compeisod of mont- iusleumeOtu from a raoge of calciann, dancers and visual aelisin turco and different lime periods,
who combioc Iheir ialenl io cod croate mauic which has over
ceealo a sonic and vinual peefoe- before been uccidI Sounds From
mance. The combiaalion of cella, the Voohts was developed by The tIste, scuipiaral droms acd aliter Field Musuem and 30/70 Pendueiavenled inslrUmonls, along willS tioos.

glane iaslenamenl will be
hemd from as ac away as 101)
feel

The sleings of Earth Harp

1999 will ealeod feam lite noeihwest Cornee of The Fteld Mo-

seam down to the bslldlog's
nacthwesl terraCe- a distaoce of
ahaJO lOO feel. The ieslttametct

will be composed of 32 sleiogs
made fram special cesonaloog
geldee brass wire gisleg it a 12orlavo range, inclodtng haemoo-

icY. From the lop of lite Mu-

scorn, the strings will descend
chambee

ic)o a ecsonOliSg
(soiled boa) sculpted feom woed
and moled and measSrlflg about
15 feel ie diagoelee.

MASS Ennemblu will perform
a series of daytime aed sonseE
perfoemanees on god round the
gianl harp, accompanied by a

mancos, the sound wail be ampli-

dance

and

ioeeeaclive

-

Seuniis From lite Vaialls takes

visitors on a multimedia Joamey
by beioging these inutromeole lo
life theoaght the 101051 digilal

video,

creole a colorful aod poweefSi

musical exporieoce. Bili Close

ood MASS Esnemble recenilY
peefofliled al NorlinwOslOm Dol-

verisly daring o eiSA by Fioul
Lady Hiliary ClinloC.
Sounds From lIne Vaulls is au
uxhibliian that will ruB from Sep-

-
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Call: Jerry
(847) 588-1900
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- DUALITY PAINTING
EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

e Piace
se Tronkiaed

avmcv PAVERO.

LANDSCAPING

PAINTING & DECORATING

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL
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Landacaped DesIgn

INSTALLATION, SANDING
-
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Roel Repule
- Garters - Repair A Cleaned
. Deck - Fonce Repair

FieId Museum to be transformed .
into world's largest stringed instrument
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To Advertise in
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CALL
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FREE WRITTEN ESTiMATES
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- C000wts 8506199 6 CasheR

Deal ERishOw000 U DOOR

(847)-

-

-

MuLCH,DECOOoTIVE ROCK,

RICH

MERIT
CONCRETE
INC.
Esublmsned ema

-Sots n/oak WInnow,

- fle.SIeeranEa
FULLY INSURED

NiIoo,IL

-

BackwarE O VucOpOintIrO

OAarnol naos -

(847) 583-9978

(847) 965-6606

European

Contractor

The Bugle Newspapers

n_iJ.TlE. Ga,trv

FREE ES11MATES

(847) 299.2968
(647) 337.6O71

CRePES &SPIIBLSSEITI neavIca

-

Wa9a 000P000Sed
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-
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TRYME
FOR A GOOD J08
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000599005 &aOWEv PLOoI1NS
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ACORN

To Advertise In
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CEMENT ÇONTRACTOR
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poond.UnO O? SOOP000
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AINTING A DECORATING
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- .0.00. .Dda.w.n

of Iincolnwood
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FULLY INSURED
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JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
$001 Voti Ca:. T'OSta

.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

(847) 436-8195

(847) 965.6415--

(847) g74.0371
(773) 792.3550

r

LANDWORKS
-

FREEESTIMATE5

sua WORK iS SiJARANTEED

4773) 262-7345 E... Sh1970

nÇi

ROY ThE HANDYMAN -
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SUMMER SALE

l'AGE 31

AND FINISHING OF ALL
HARDWOOD FLOORS

FREE ESTIMATES

lnothIlaiiair h nod

. PiIrmO.flaiI CapolO

Anthony Pag000

INSUAJOSSOADED

Call 773-792-0433

(847) 966-4792

About 6,400 Pncdoe ljnivecsit1/ studenls comed academic boo-

Beginning Wedoeodoy, Soplember 1 ood eonliooieg through
Sanday, Janoory 2, 2000, The

ves foe the speieng 1999 semester.

Field Muvonm presenin The Chi-

To caes lite monats, studeols

cago Bearsl 80 Years of Gridiron Legends, n colleclion of ap-

maul hove at least a 3.5 semeuler
or cumulative grade-point averogeon u fone-poini scolo.
Aeea siadenis ace: Cioy Sebos-

ebjecln
peoximuiely
25
illusiraling the eich hislory of lite

loam. On lite nCeasina, of their
SOIt anoiversaey, the Chicago
Beurs hove opened their vaulls
and allowed The Field Maccow

tise Acackal, Michael Dog KIln,
Thomas T. Korooeos. Michelle

Io bent the first-ever presenlaline
of Boues memorabilia spanning
the entire heeilage of Ibis sloried
franchisa.
Few fraechises belier symbol-

-

-

izo Iheir Spari iban tite Chicago
Bears und profesvioeal foolbohi.
Frnm Papa Beur l-Dolas so the

Edwand Mick, Mack Alan Mills,
Geeicheo E. Sunke, and Julia

Lynn Soihaeloed of filenview;

preuenl day, Ibis is u Stalls rich in
leodilion aed hisloey. With a lobi

Laaea Ano James and Karos M.
Kielzer of Pack Ridge; Jemes AI-

encoder MacIcy, Roben Auras
Spiegel, Matihew Jay Welder,
Tracy Ann Peigesen and Fao
ZhasgofSkòkia.

Utoiimo Acaren Se. Wry calan VOltio
Fron EaSmotos

Linonsed Oanded . Insared
Hagan CenSo. IL

- AIumieumswrirgn
ScaliNi Work

Call for Free Estimule

800-734-7864

28 ges. Eaperiouion

AREOICAN
1150E Emctsvmnvs

. VInyt/AIamInOm Siding
- Vinyl WInd000
- SInnen Windows A Dears

Tali Feen

10% si0000nt to Seniors

I-800-303-5686

Cover Your Eaves ns/Ch

. Atcmlnam SARJtJFaOSIO

(630) 301-8007

(8471 259-3878

K. WESLEY
REMODELING
VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
(847) 966-1869
(312) 771-2417

s-roe PAINTIW!

Chicago Bears Memorabilia to go on
display at The Field Museum

Purdue
honors students

Aus Muceeue, Zoehacy H. BoceziesE, aod Maoy P. Kelly of Des
Plaine,; Jtlnlio Nelsoo Anne,,
BreIt James Davis, William
Choeles Eidsen, Jennifee E. Corko, Koiherioe M. Hoffmann, Jun
'1eAC Kim. Tal Yac Leo, Themas

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC
Outan-n,ado p100cc wools O amir

- CAra Aeration . PaWflt Raking
SprIng R Fail Cieno Up
Brick Work
FREi EStiMATES

WINDOWS

of nine World Champieoships,
iocludiog o Super Bowl lithe, Ehe
Bears hove aceumulaled qaibe a
-

legacy aod c000lleas pieces of
priceléns meonorabílio to gowlth

will be on hand doeiog each

For the first time, visilees cas

beoadcagt la gteol fans and Elk
foutbull, Dinosaae McDnnald'g
and Comer Bakery will be open
fonvisilars who would like io puechose something Io Dol. Kick-nfl
in al 000n al Soldier Field for all

see lite Beurs 196J Wnrld Cham-

pionship Trophy aod tite -1985
Sopee Bowl Teophy in all their
glory. Also on display is a race asnoelment of helmeis, jerseys and

Saper Bowl ringn - all owned by
the greolesb Beam legends feem
yeslerdoy and Indlay. Even Papa

Beurs home games Ibis Season.

Fans 1h01 prefer la sleep-in on
game day uro eecouragedto bring

Eeoc's nignolure brown federa hot

Iheir Bourg lickel 51gb ucd head
over In The Field Museum afice

will be on display io the mesI
complete colbeclieo nf iE fred
ever assembled. A special video
componeol of tite exhibition
preleobv -the beuglas bislneieab
highhighls incloding the mosl
memorable mnmeots in beam hinlery - a hislety Ihal has been aie-

legeol pari of Chicago's cultore

Radio, rodio spoeunn for Tise
lise broadcast nl The Field Moseam from 9 cm, ta 1100 am.
before every-homegame iii 1999.
A diffeeeni Chicago Boues legend

nec The Chicago Beam: 80

rosit lo leave lite Soldier Field

Yeum ofGricliran Legends 01h-

purkiog lot und receive a special
discount. Anyone who bnags a

er than basic Museum admissioo.
Basic admission 10 the Mosoum

1999 Boues game ticket stub

is $7 for adults asti $4 for chil-

will receive a $1 d'ocountoffba-

dreu ages3-1 i, stodenls soith an
ID, and seniors. Basic admisvinn
is foce on Wednesdays. The FIeld
Moneam is npeu from 9 am. toS
p-00. duily. For geoerol Maueum
infoomaliun, rail (512) 922-9410
or (312) 665-7809 TOD fer lite

Iwo of Ihe moul pablicly cecognieed iosiiluhions io ChIcago.
There is a symmetry that begins
-

Admission,

vive diSplay. They can avoid the

Chicago Beurs ore more litan juni

Chicago Beurs: 80 Years of
Gridiron Legends, will boni a

go.

There is co special churge lo

throughout the regularseasan.
The Field Maseum and The

The SCORE I 160 AM Spans

Chicago Boors cee once agab uodeescariog their rule as conucienhasS eiiieeos ofbheCity of Chico-

lite game to cheek oui the impres-

sic admisniun to the muncum

for 80 years.

milled lo providing civic uoevice
lo the millions cf Chicago rosidcciv witeneverpussibic. By joieiog forces lu make thin memorabilis easily available to the public
for the first time io the leam's hisJolT, The Field Museam and The

atthacneeofeach, as both ocganiZatiocs have always been 00m-

iteurmse impaired.

TheField Maseam is located al
1400 Soaih LaIco Sham Drive io

Chicago, Illinois, on CTA -bus
lines 4h12 nod #146, and close lo

the Roosevelt Road stop of lite
Melca and South Shore troins.

Low-cosi puking is available
nearby. For more iravel informa-

tice; call The Field Moseum al
(JI2) 922-9410. Fon informabion
os public tronspoetalion, call

CTA/RTA at (312) 8J6-7000.

Natalie
Aksenenko MarineLance Cpi. Nalalie AIcseoeoko, daughter of Yoaey and

Talysna Akvenenko of Skokie,
receotly was promoled to her
prevent rank syhile serving with
l-leadqaarlers and Headquarters
Sqoadron, Marine Corps Aie Sia-

lion, Yama, Ario. Aksencoko
coas penmated based on nusbained

sapeeiOr jab perfontiuoee and
proficiency in herdesignaled upe-

daily. She joined the Marine
CocpsinMarch 1998.

-

-
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Fromthe
.

Oriole-Pool

Left Hand

Library...-..
Contiflufid from !age I

Centtflu il from Pag 1

-

spray featorein the wadingpool. -

Continued from Page 1

WeatatapicrüctabIewiththe wére limited and the eutpOUflg
Ebinger Drive crowd, a group of of affection was everywhere.

Nilesites whove lived here since Gingee Troiani, whose past deys
the early dáys, long bforv Golf -manifested o bit of a bmsqne
Mill (t96l), The Bugle (1957), swagger, Was mellow and soilNick Blase (1961), The park dis- spoken, warm and affecli000te.
tricl (1954), Niles second hank Sim Callero was brief and
(there was a hank here in - the straight-forward and Nick-Blase
(t9Tecns) and Nues Library played it very necioUs in listing
laid-19505). We were with the Tedd's good works. Emil BertoliPotrue and Paus Ebingerites as ni, o man who we don't know,
welt Os the Steinerts from Nova was very funny, with great Doge
presence. He loo ended with an "I
Avenee.
love you" which was re-echoed
over ondoverPridoy night.
The crowd was a bit seegalTodd's kids gave him the eveed. Them was row after row of
Seniors eating and drinking and fling's greatest grils. Each one of
hoving a very laid bock birthday them (four) spoke lovtngly of
partywhiletheverymUchYOang past years, thanking htm for bts
er sets were dancing away just fatherly dtnctpline and leadernorth of the diners. Wé - were ship. When his son, Nick, ended
bonneing up and down shooting hisspeechwtth'lloveyOU,Dod,"
pictures of my 10/12 year old there were many tear-hrtmmed
graedkids gyrating ta the music. eyes which looked silently ahead
It was a weather-perfect night, while comesiseratteg with Todd's

and sitting ander Ihr stars and
ochmoozing with the neighbors

sOn.

--

Afterdinner there was a stream
nf
dancers at center court. At the
end of one century in Niles and
end
of the eventng we peoled off
thebeginning ofo new nne.
the dance floor and woedered
was_ a great way to celebrate the

Pockog

-

"B" of Ike ptoject

shifts tu the inner workings ofOr- mb

pincemèvt:Of the filter system,
retrnfttting f the -water heater
and installuiunofu pumpfor tine
Package

'

-

As Broadway has refused lofinish post-constructiOn work
edil being- paid, and the NPLD
refuses tu pay when there is onitnished work, the matter is being reviewed by their lawyers.
Dennis
Attorney
Village

.

cosine access for thosé with dina-

Friday eight mote thon 300 over to Todd's famtly'n tables.
upbeat
people tocard not for Nues Code When the mosic became
Enforcement Director, Todd Ba- Todd and his Lorraine, who oro
vorn's retirement party. lt was so groat dancers, were in a circle
sticky with love and sweetness with their three adult daughters
you wondered ifthis gay was be- synchrootztng o little two-shoe
ing readied -for sainthood. Nick tap stop in rhythm with the musIc,
Blanc and Ginger Troiani and After eight barn in stepped o ltttle
Emit Bnrtnlini und MC David Es- bit nfwhite finii, a very pretty too
ponilo wore among the speakers your old granddaughter, who nutwho spoke so warmly about danced uil her cIdres as she
ut
Todd. Normally ut similar pur- picked up Ihr step. You looked
threeties, thojokes covered the embue- thts happy circle of
syncoputing
rausmeot of the speakers who generation dancers,
-io
perfect
step,
and
you hod to
wanted tu soy what a great guy
had
really
if
Todd
wonder
they're honoring but-weren't feeling ton mocho about such cnpres- achieved a bit nf sainthood, at
nions, But Friday eight Ihejoked eostforoncntght.

hod failed in its attempt to find a

Jenkins, told the hourd that-costa

estimated by Gillan to hire a

-

new general contractor and corn-

ploie work that Broadway left

to Spite ofagront from the lilisois Department of Natural Resources, financing the improvemesta could be u bitofa financial
stretch. The totaFbndget for the

undone cbuld be deducted from

ofthe two companiesthat placed
bids for th project was Schoefges Brothers, with a bid of a bit
more thon $840,000. The Board
oeil the Manager are conf idering

options to reconcile the differ-

up with a new site plan. Plans call

for a shnwroom, unrvtce center
und body shop, bat prectse died.

positioned facing Wuukegao
Road, Next was unable to attract
a tenant, deupite Ihn fact that Next
approached alt the large grocery
chains, according Io Village Ad'
ministrutor Larry Arft.

Now that the groceryconcept

has been eliminated from the
plan, Rubanas, originally slated

to build his dealership on the
south half of the parcel near
Churchill street, has committed
to building on the north porlion of
the reconfigured property.

Although theagreement with
Rohrinau does not include his re-

ceiving any TIF funds, officials

expect the dealership-lu generate
sil niñcant snlestan reveflue.
Ant said-he wa_s meeting with
-

searing up the site again when the

Bulling recommended thur the
Board avoid deleting any of the
proposedports ofthe renovation.

someone else do the work, we're
going . to deduct those amounts
from the final settlement that we

make with the osiginal general
-

contractors."

The Board agreed, indicating that
the Park District is committed to
completing the project. lt is sim-

In addition to estimates foe
-- post-construction work, Gillan's

ply u malter of determining how

"new work, not included in Ihn
Icope of the original 1996 Con-

to proceed.

-

-

-

memo preuouled proposals for

-

wash und part of the Fjeesire
property, will be left alune for
now, Arft said.

Rohrman, which' operates a

large dealership in Schaambucg,

proceedings
Condnmnottnn
have heotfstanied against the Sub-'
urban Motel und Ihr Ftrest4e Mote), 9101 Wunkegue Road, has already been ocqutred and eared by

approached Ihn village loot Apnl
an began negotiations for the utle.

thevilloge,oloogWithuthreeflat

Teacher ..

which was located bebted il.

The price tug on the Ptreside
property was $3.5 million, whtch
the vtllage will recoup us develnpers pnechose the properties.
Tus-incremeet revenues wtll also
be osed to reimburse the village
for its expenditure fer the properlles.

Arft descrtbed the new agree.
ment with Rohemao us "a 00mfuctabln fit" and predicted that il
would bring the village considerable revenue in the form of te-

A Walgreens drugstore has

oponed en the fermer site of the
Admiral Oasis motel.

Continued from Page 1
district appealed the decision to
reinstate Romunowskt.
Lynn Himeu, attorney for Dis-

trici 7l, said Romanowski.wa5
found to be deficient because of
problems with classroom man-

whole thing together."
This work includes providing
an additional screen to cover the

welt face of the heating, ventilaling, und air conditioning
(HVAC) unit located on the library's roof. The cost is estimaIed at $15,000.

Czaeoecki said the ' screens
(there uro currently Iwo screens
north und east sides) serve both
aesthetic und pmcticul purposes.

Thesouthendoflhnparcelcar
rentlyoccupied byu tavern, Car-

io,
uai,,iv,.,."-,."
,-.-.-.-.-------

ned do work on one piece of a
building. So we're bundling Ike

Thomas Amato, field serbien
director for the !lliuois Federa-

It's risky misen the devil is
driving,

ship because it won't present a

this in the bid and Io get Ibis taken care of-said Czurnecki. "lt's
difficult in she construction huainess In get someone to come out

installed on the HVAC unit's.

noise nuisance and won't be opee

Ant also welcomed the dealer-

it's an appropriate lime to put

agemeetund lesson plans.

tian ufTeochers, the teachers onion that represented RomonoWski, said, "Carol's case was
upheld. She espeCts to be back In
the classroom....We espect this
will be theend of it."

creased sales tan.

available, and figuro as long as
wem having a general contractor àeme in to do the other work,

"It will hr functional, it will
protect the HVAC from the elemeals IO 00 entent, bal part of it
is just for the visual impact so
that there's nut this big piece of
machinery thaI's readily seen by
the publie," he said. "We've had
commenta from patrons on it."

And
Calculating'
RntBlninB
Commisniun . Issues, Reconciling
-

ee

MORTON GROVE

.

b,.

-

-

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES,

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

-

-

OAK BROOK BANK

Ability To Opeento A PC Anti
College Cournowork Reqnirnd.
Comparable SubBy Md BenefIts
Pnckogn,

Ame pua o teller fer eno of these Big hanta? Ame you fired et doing 6e nome

old thing? Well our tailors de mercI We like nom'uly mrd we like pun to be

ApplyIng For A Job Just Got EasIer

-

Hcnlc Rsnh Glessse/Numcl,bmek Hssme Feilowinu Oppercunionn
--

SeekiB Full Time

ACC6UNTANT

With Minimnn, 3 Years
Public Actaonting Eupn,ience,'

Thin Pnstliocn Rnquincs Femil'ottity.

With Cemputocineti lett
Floporatbon And General Lotiger
Snitworo Au Wall An The Ability
Sn Playera Encisman Mil Personal

-

Wui-kWnllWithThe PsbtcAnd HcsemcAbiltyTu Lucre Quickly
e lin Menthe Pmnslaus Cash Hcndllng Eaperienen Required

. High Sehuul Diploma nr CEO Required

SENIOR TELLERS

-

-

-

(847) 297-3120
Or Fact Their Rotante Tnt (847)' 297-2190

Seeks Perseo Far Secaml OffIce
battI light Budckenp'stg. Computer
Expetience Necessary. Pscrl'Ttme,
24 FoIl Days Weekly

Call: 847679-7744, Ext. 231.

ADMINISTRATIVE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Duties loelude MItting Samien

livinguhealthy lifestyle.

Functions, We Offer Bucellent

Micooger,

a000uccement boards. The students' contributions Io the school
hove bren appreciated by everycee.

As a "Thank You" for alt their
hoed work, the ssudenlu were
.

treated to an afternoon atWeigley
Field.

.

-

.

g0nIc

Cciii Henry

I-800-957-6735

847-698-2300

Fer nlhnr nppmtasi5uc le ihn
B.enh ob Moniroul iLS. Group of Companies
Bunk ob Munimeul, Hormis Serb, Nnsbiii Borre, vhum

Auto Porters

.

tot

NEAR NORTh SUEURBS
Administrativo Assistants

$I2.00-$1 300/hournu
Long Term/Temp ta Hire
Word, Excel & PowerPoint

- -'Call 347-4752707

Fax 847-475-2951

HARIUS
BANK.

Seeking Molivafed Individuobs
For Vonoos Entry Level Client
Service Positions, Offering
Greed GrOWth Poteotiol, The
Right InclMiluols Will 8e Quick

We're Çurrenlly Seeking
Cor
New
Full-Time
Detoilersfporters For Our

Dealership. Good Pay
and Benefits.

McGrath Acura/Aud
Glenview, IL Call Now
847-998-8000

AUTO/SERVICE

Learners And Teom Players

With A Shoeg Aptilude For

Detail, Office Locotl Near
O'Hare, Accessibln By Public
Traospoc'totinn,
Fox Resumes To:

'RECEPTIONIST'

(773) 380-9707

Full-lime or Part-Time

Robjohns Financial Group
AltTn: Human Resources

Northbrook Location

We ame aged oppetlOntly nompteyne

1439 S Leo Street
Des Plaines, IL 60018

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
Insurance & Financial Firm

f99JiQ99yOtJfltfiJ5E BETTER EROIOES

AUTO/SERVICE

Work own hours.
S25k-$80k/yr.
1.800.476.8653 x1346

5901 N, Oeemoørtcego 606.46

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

Cell: 3 l24ól'ó0 aawn.hermisbunk.sammr

DODGE WORLD of Dea Pleines

Computer Users Needed

(773) 286-7777

BANKING

It's Quick and Easy to Apply 24 Hours

(1

COMPUTERS

Between 10:30 AM - 2 PM

To Apply For These Positions Interested Candidats Should Coli

Administratbne

Or Fax To: 847-298-5385

Miss Klopke

TELLER SUPERVISOR
Full-Time

Loan Officers Wanted

847-298-5200

students assisted teachecs in their

room and took care ofthe flag and

WILL TRAIN
Salary Commensurate With
Education And Experience
Excellent Benefits
For Appointment CalIr

- Pmnuidn LnudershipTeThuTehler Department By Courhing,
Team BaildingAnd t-looirorieg Scuff Performance
. ThrneYuamsTnller Eopnrinnno to Retail Benhing Required
. Friar tupersisery EuporinnCn
. liane Be Frnfessinnsl Md Focused On Insuriog
ThnTeller DepernnenLProoidn EffielnncAnd Cnurteeus Invoice
. High Schoul Diptnma, Cellego Or Otbnr Relannd
Cnureeu RolenndTo Banhisg Hoiplot

Cmepnncolicn Md Benefits.
Pisana CoIl Jim Geicelteon eli

The gth grade helpers at Wash-

classrooms during part of. their
lunch bohr, while others worked
in the office, helped in the lunch-

Communication Skills

Rebotnd'te Rntait Rantang Hetpfsl

-

joyed thin program, and feel confident about choosing wisely and

ington Schual have spent a very
busy year doing a variety of jobs
around the school. Many of the

with Good Math And

TwóYnams Preninas Cash Handling Enperinece Required

- financial Statements.
QualifIed Candidatas Can Coll

tOE m/l

Full-Time
Seeking Responsible Person

WurkWellWithTho PubiloAnd HavnTheAbilityTu Lnam Quickly

,

ACCOUNTING FIRM

to do something you feel isn't
right, and three are Iota of other
woys Io feel good without ababol
oc drugs. The students really en-

Student Helpers

Full-Time

- Collect Mneerials fmnmVurinus Department tu
.Hlgh School Di luma, Collega Or Other Couses

630-571-0519

TELLER

-

Soleo Ton Retomo, And
-

Third grado stadunts at Washington School eojoyed Ihe
K.L.O.W.N. program presented
by MaineSlay Youth and Family
Services, The Kids Learning 0ther Ways Naturally program s
about substance- abuse greventien. Clowns came ido nor classrooms and taught au that alcohol
is a dreg, and drugs change 1kb
way peuple act; that it's okay to
say "no" to friends who ask you

FAX:
e'molmhrOobb,eocn

a AunintTnller Superviser in CnnrdioatingTheAnnivitien Of TeterAroc
And CampimnoAll Daily Rnspnnntbiltties Of
The Ouperniser In His Or Her Absence
. Recpensible lndisldactWtth Customer Service Skills PandA
PrelessiunuAppoarunco And Demnenur

Inno.netatsRetnm,, Payroll Mil

owe maisieal, which was presented at Wauhiogtoo Schoot in early

K.L.O.W.N. Program -

OAK BROOK BANK
1400 S'mfeentb Street. Dole Brook. IL 60523

-

-

and instrumeotolista, not to men- -

Nomon Resouries Deportment

a Responsible lndividoctsbYuh Cusenseur lctsten Shilin And A
Pmnfcnnineal AppoarusienAnd Demeanor

Park Raigo Accounting Firm

musical Oklahoma. The chorus
enjoyed the outatatiding work of
the high school singers, actors,

epplicolien 0m need/lao resume ond eoloiy mquimmeeto to

TELLERS

-

Wo afine nuenlleel tobary end ltmcefltc oc well un mining pmgmms te
enhonce your bonhieg knnwtndge Flouse stop by mm lam1 eitlen for no

Full and Part-Time

Or Call (773) 792-5711

reheursal oftho famous American

GleeWew Offism et 2200 We..kagee Reed. tespuneileilitien
in PennonI tanking.

-

.

iooeboedl Ook ttnnk Bock is looking fer Eepetieeund Tellers for nor
inelwis presiding caponar suMen to oar customers end enlr oeningrus tomer
telefons by cress-selling sock pmndmts to them. PeInotinl to Im neoss-teutnod

-

Fax ResuineTo H.R.
(773 594-3888

GLENVIEW

SEEKS EXPERIENCED TELLERS
We Pay More! We Do Mare!

Reporto, Audit Astil ProennnFroight
glIb5 Etc, Good Math Aptitodo,

and field trip of the year to see
Maine East High School's dress

.

--,-

Oseklng

Euporbenco. Ronponeibilittes Inrbade

-

lion the ictricole and beautiful
sconery and costumes. This trip
gave them inspiration for their

NILES&

---- INFORMATION ON CSSIAEO ADS -

-

Needs A/P CInch With A l-3 Yearn

reason: the chorus was on its sec-

estimate of what the worth- of
the work is, so that if we have

-s

Lighting Muoufoeluror In Nibot

"Oh Vl3nut o Bountiful Morning' was the thought of Washington School's 5 and 6th grade
chorus on Apeil 22, even thoughthe ralo was pouting down! The

have to say as far as price," said
Czaruecki. "This is Mr. .Oillao's

time comes lo do Package "B".
Deferring Packages "B" and "C",
however, until the Capital 2000
plan can provide more fonds is a
valid option.

Continued frnm Pagel

bouton the oust side of Wanke-

fact thai it coold not have been

Package "A" und have to begin

5

PAYABLE ' CLERK

-

we'cegning out lo bid,' and see
what the general contractors

.11*

ACCOUNTS

Field Trip to
Máine East

-cost is going to be, because

s

I'-s

AmnuntinB

Washington

"ThaIb not- the cost to do the
project. We don't know what the

Most agree that it makes good
sense to do all the renovation al
once, rother than accomplish

.

ACCOÜÑTING

"lt's definitely worth it," stud -

funds.

ence.

:

I

-

-

muy include iecreasing the value
of the library us u whole.

would deduct from Ihr disputed

-

.

e.-

Ynu CBn PIBCB YBBCClansIfted AIIB by CBIIlng (947) mB-1900 BC CnmB lai Our OffiCe In Prenne Ait lWO.WauknBBfl Rand, HItan, IL Our OffIce IB O99 ' Monday thin FrIdBy,
SAM. 105 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING'ADS IS-TUESDAYAT2 P.M. CertaIn MB Muni Bu Pre-Pold InAdoance: Bufllnonn Oppflrtunlly, Por Sub, MtBnoltunoous,
Monina SBIØ, Poeeonfltg Situations Wanted, Or II mo Adeortleer unes Oottde Ot The BuglB'n Normul Ctrcnlutlon AreB.

abteed, a process that will cost
approximately $2,400, but the
long-term benefit of u guarantee

actual amount that the NPLD

,

.

,

reeocd und would reduce roofisg
costs by an estimated 15%.
The new ráof would also have
to be inspected, tested, uñd guao-

"Xon're entitled lo get the cost
of expenses plus- architect fees
reimbursed," said Walsh.
Czarnecki told The Bugle that
Oillan's $95,425 estimated cost
of incomplete work was not the

project was $700,000. The lowest

_I

and perfortituece." Gillan said
Ihn new roof'has a good track

Oillun.

.-

. PAI1K RIGGElDen PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF M1LLIEA5T MAINE BUGLE,,

new mechanically fautoned roof
for aq estimated $75,000,
Oillan told the boned that the
mechanically fusteeed roof "is u
goad compromise between cost

the $86,596.55 its dispute.

"We do have uomo funds

mensiuns have yet Io be calculaI-

gan. sooth in Churchill Street.
However, because of the leadequate size of the parcel and the

-

tract Documenta."

grocortnbuitdoothesile.
Initial pions calléd foe a groccry and aule deuloeship tu he

gun Road extending from the
Suburban Motel, St t I Waoke-

-

Walsh of Klein, Thorpe, and
-

. uKoKIE,IJNC0LNw000 BUGLE
-

):1SS;-

A

. OiLES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

the lihoary's east whig with u

NPLD foe only $4,148.17

building. The final package allows for the - building. to be
brought np to speed -with the
Americans with Disabilities Act.
The building would require only
mihoc imprnvementk to allow
-

However, the saIne report also

0fr for an ibm approved by the

'C" m$vm Io the -

bilities.

Anà)hnr new project proposes
to replace the 33_year-Old roof at

and funds eeqnesteal by - Broad- way. For-- instance, ,:Brovdway
Construction requested $26,717.

Pool. lt providsfor the-re- -

newsprOyf.eature. -

YOUR AD APPEARS IN:

shows-an $86,59635 difference.
between apprbved NPLD -costs

-

Auto dealer
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T4diB S0'Uteklff4

Flexible Hours

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Career Opportunities

Senkinuoosimx chable indiaidsab feront

School MonStos's
Foil & Pari Tie,

oecshod noeimoinelteitmlamumship 11.5. io

Aetometine

FOR EYES OPTICAL

lkakislTlilrs Wren ted filO Nurth) 7 tags,

Wed,, Aug. 25 - Sot., Ano. 28
5601 W.ToohyAve., Hilas
AUTOMOTIVE POSITIONS

(630) 530-2191

mints ontutmidoged0n0edh".

847-599-9095 or
847-436-5739

OFFICE HELP

CUSTOMER SERVICE'

OPEN HOUSE

Wards

Pateen needed for phono end light

A soudas FImo te Wok

VeCe encOlO Is gond mitts-un.

We encept VISO und Mosler
Card! Cell: 041-599-5950

competer wock. Full or pert time.
.

Hontbebin Chtco5o ksOliBÇi.

(773) 274-3131

cl ihitx 11355mm iaiosg sdays bacIa

so4u
,44630-820-ERZO

Scmsn'rtts

Cotmeney Ranhoego

Variety eF Seilen
Beotbie Snhadole
0-captions1 Opportuni
Monegement Potenti

Call Lee: (847) 647-8366

:.,, ....'vtr'
AGE 4
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DELIVERED TO ALL 160Go HOMES IN taLES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

-

.

ULL/PART:TIME

FRJLLJPART TIME:
HOTEL
OPPORTUNITiES

FACTORY

Looking For Smiling Faces

Our business is ge-wing FAST and on a reuultwe need 3 experienced,
well-organized people tu supervise assembly and packaging un new

Part-Time.! Full-Time

All Shifts Available

production lines. Ideal candidates hove basic mechanical aptitude,
prior experience in maaufocuring or assembly enviraament, nod
leudership qualities. Opportunity for advancement, and we aller on
excellent pay and benefit package. [or's talk abantyour future lodayt

Design Automotive Group
590 Bond Street, Lincoinshire
Phone Harry at 847-634-8600

All Require Weekends

Call: (847) 635-8300
Or Apply In Person At

MAIL ROOM CLERK

Mail Room Clerk:

MARKET RESEARCH

Leading electronks company is seekin9 a

s$$ EARN $$$

dependable and energetic person. Duties include

EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
To Participate in
TASTE TEST

collection and disfribution of mail, filing, plus
other clerical duties. lt's on entry level position in
our accounting department. Qualified candidate

must have cor for daily transportation of mail.
Some computer experience preferred. We
provide an excellent benefit program.
Please send or fax resume with salary history to:

Rauland-Borg Corporation
Attn: General Accounting Department
3400 W. Oakton St., Skokie 1L60076

on on as is need9d bous.

CALL:

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

Fox: (847) 679-0950

(6300 'lorib - 3OO Wesi)

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

Ask ForJáck

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE
S- ACCOUNT MANAGER
BILLING SPECIAUST
.DATÁEÑTRY POSITIONS
bonder in physician billing
Ioca?ed on north Sheridan Rood

iii Chicago Incising for bright,
well organized self-starters.
Potential for rapid advancement
available far ambitions, capable
individuals. Previous medical
experience u plus. Most be able
ta type 40 words per minute and
have priar computer experience.

Competitive solaiy and benefit

CNAS
C.N.A. positions available for full lime with benefits.
Part time positions flex hours. Must be on the IDPH registry.

. $500 Sign On Bonus for FT

. $7.00-$8.50 . Shift & Weekend Differential
a Health, Vision, Dental 401k with Match
a Tuitioh Reimbursement n Vacation + more benefits
.
Registrr - $10.00 Per Hour.
Apply Monday-Friday 9:00 am. - 4:00 p.m. ah

Norwood Park Home
6016 N. Nina Avenue, Chicago, IL 6063
.

.

.

Tel: 773-631-4856
Fax: 773-631-4850
mear NW Hcxp eustuf Horle,nl
tOE

package offered. Fax Resume ta:

JDT MEDICAL BILLING
I

773-271-7624

Eneweitu Md Enthzutastíc Person
Needed Pur Busy Doctor Ottica In
Des Plomes/ParIs Ridgn Arno. Must

Be Able Te Handle Multiple Job
Situations, Be Detail-Oriented,
Organized, Md Computer lirmote.
Previous Euperieese Preferred.
Quditled pplicunts Pkasouslh

(847) 296-0303

Call loran nppaintnioni
Monday-Friday
Ask (ai Moryar linda

fidoge/Pal Elgr/Sdiiebr5lflutllriel/Osk keel

Alzheimer's Care Givers
Aflshiftx,Ft/PT

Scheduling, Billing, And General

Care Givers
.

Aise you e caring &

positive penen who
enjoys senIors? If so,
joIn the team of
Respect Home Care.
We
innovative

añ
are
not-for-profit

Glum Duties. Mast Have Good
Customer Service Skills And Be
Proficient In Wiadaws 95. Haars
Are Sunday end Thursday 9:00

providing
dedicôted to
within Sunrise
services
Assisted I.tvingcommugim.
Opportunities are available ah

e Buffalo Grove
180 West Half Day Rd.
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089,
FAX: 847-478-2039

e Noperville

Natalie Or Mória At

(847) 675-4865

We aucept WOO and Master

--

8474324100....

.

Or Fax Résume Te:

(847) 675-4882
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT '

...Tcred al being paid $3 par hoc,?

BusyWinnotbo nstabliihmnnl xi Il
_Pxy substavilnlly more fur servers.

Excellent rips. doy. x, eci,Rs.
Full or pout time.

847-501-3420.

847-234-8380

wanted. All
pacifions fur gaurmer restaurant
in Wirretba.
help

W.Ieateff

sEan Person

Ceak

things at unce and sfili he eisa.
Camputer and medicul allie.

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT
Harlem & Lawrence

Call Nancy
847-657-5710
DENTAL ASSISTANT

at least 20 hours/week to

Friendly

qualif( PIcoso apply in
or mail/fox
person

office in need of choirside

Glencoe

dental assistant.
hours. Call:

Dental

Flnxible

(847) 8a320O

lop Pay For Top Pe,rrnernl
W#TT5TAtP; DucsHOulS,FOOD EsHstit,

Dmtol, & Li). Insurance.
Guaranteed legame yasir first

aPHONE PEOPLE
a COOKS

year, and prematians haced on

Excellent Wages
Full-Time I Part Time

merit. Il you aro luekiccy lar a
career, not )ust a jab then.

Call Frank @:

PERRY'S CAFE

847-205-2055

Now Hiring Far Fall Season
Fell-Time/Part lime

Mon-Wed i O a.m.-4 p.m.

BEVERAGE-CART PERSONNEL
s COUNTTR HELP
Sorno Cauhiog Eeguiresl
Mt. Prespect Gall Caurse

RETAIL SALES

847 610-1356
SALES

sussigs,cuuku& tltlMuilitts
WeccSsob a!WrdtuPxaltecdadOta,tt
a psd tine luces O s gnet Iran cloxupIorl
PeE Axt es, expicy.. te-rElut Arph

Mxi..f,i3.5per.

?mw.6unqctetu,Mrgemtmglb

-

coro st tut ed Alsenqdc Edel

IN WHAT THEY SELL:
a Chonce tu help others
a Unlimitedeorniegs pateatial
Cammanity recagnilinn
a Paid traiaing, company leads
a Referral programs
s Full benefits, paid vacation

For An Interview Please
Call Ruth Pilkering AH

1-773-625-3500

are

-.
t,

00,005 Icy p,nu'cyc!c pfcy...: .
6:c ., "
'°

Benefits Include:

WAITSTAFF

terJyCesvsdmCoreiayidnfllleYso

We

401M, Stadt Purchose, Health,

THE BEST BELIEVE

utEtAUlt.5NT
PAPPADEAUX $WOOD KITCHEN

people.

individuals.

.

including health, dental
and 403(b). (Must work

cc pro

next milleniarn. Typically work

leaking for 2 additional sales

between 34 . .t!r.

701 1 Dempster . Nibs

Call Vince At:

c,,cim,,c hard ecu,dc

tortoise 500 Company is rolling
an new produstdesignad larder

besiness

Cat lar internievu

AsIc Fer Mevegse

part-lime/Full-lime

clv, and d,JicatedindIu

daring business haars calling an

Dlshwàsher

(847) 823-4422

Fasi paced e-edad alum laufen8
fnreuergetic person whoran daiS

847-272.7700
Libertyville
Allen Penn
847-573-9570

YEAR 2,000+

CMFE' BUON GIORNO
Euperienunul

For Interview

WAITERS

Bruce Gonzalez

Subsidiary of an International

Eesiaurant

14gb Volume Park Ridge
Restaurant Needs

FuII-Time/Part4me

Northbrook

SALES

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

NILES DAIRY QUEEN

'WAITRESSES

enperiense aeceesa,y.

Lake Forest
Sill Tarpay

(847) 784-8899

CaapeliHve Solar

Medical Office Help

Highland Park
Michael Sohovich
847.432-5500

Jim or Lisa

Call: (847) 259-6746

Park Ridge

EOEMIF/D/V

WAIT STAFF

Northwest Side Hume Health
Agency. Full Time, Benefits,

773-467-1 777 - Erin

OFFICE
for mare info call:

t4tt, or For forticrr inturmation

sell Ducen 773) 656-6103

4RRy0 F

D.''

lax resume nr Inner
describing warb histuryl and
sal oryrequirr mente to 17731 6t6-

Now Hing For All Positions

Napervilin, IL 60540
FAX 630-579-1772

Immediate Ope:iflgs

Please

Experienced Secretary. Needed
A Well
For
Established

VMI HOME CARE

resume to above address.

and HoTel Disuuccnt eutes.

.

960 E. Chicago Ave.

1725 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge, IL 60068.

years supervisory experience:

We otter a hill range nl benefits
including 4RIK, Medical/Dental

Wednesday 1:00 P.M.-.00 Pitt

Fer More iñformation Contact

Full and Part Time

Maeagers
Assistant Maaagers
Shift Supervisors
WaiI Stall
5Bargenders
5Cashiere
Hasts/esses
ceeks/chefs 5Bussers/Dish

A.M.-5:00 P.M. Monday and
Iñclades Benefits.

Scii

CORNER BAKERY

lecci

Full rinse Office Receptianist/
Dental Meistant Needed Far
Skakie Orthodontic Practice.
Dutiás Include Appointment

LPNs

31jcIc

Grill & Bar

DENTAL

Gentle Home Servicés, Inc.
... .Yaur credit u gnudwith un.

FULL/PART TIME

FOODS

Naw Hiring lar
Our New

Mavognmnnt positions rüst have et
Nusning

both full and part limé

Phone: 312-78-1075
Fax 312-5781084

.

Restaurant
5CHILI'S

. 77363i -4856, Fax: 773-631-4850

-lusoly and Live-is
pariSians anoitable
for Chisage and
surraunding suburbs.
English speaking.
interviewing in Highland Park

Spunish a plus, Phlrbutu,vists, Xray
1ohs, tub Tevhs.

arOHum int'l Airpart

FOX SKY BOX

6016 N Nina Avenue Chicago IL 60631

full benefits package for

Encurde. MobCOI Assietunis. ßYEr9ueI iv

.

No Appointment Necessary

CNA'S and Companions

todoy. Dula Ertip Rrcrpfen, Heditni

.

.

Temp, Temp lo Hire. end Direct Him

thu fuJoulvi. COxtast sr roi rrprrtmtnfiur

FULLIPART TIME

SUflSET

The Leading Restaurant
Food Service Conceesiun

elderly & have good writing skills
'Apply Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Ire hrulit,uore indosiru immediate

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Services, Inc

.

must possess a genuine interest in the

We offer paid training,
competilive salary and

Henith Ce-a

FÛLLIPART TIME

HostMarrioft
¿

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s signing On Bonus S

Positions Avoiobini if you he-n at
lessi 6 months eopnrirnm in une xi

.

FULLIPART TIME

RETAIL

Must be able to lead group programs like
sung o longs exercise & games Applicants

FAX: 847-824.9864
Hevith Care nui Heulifruam Stuffing
SuluHuos, in,. One at thu ruders iv

.

AÇTIVITY ASSISTANi

,..

personal care company solely

(773) 774-3155

FULLIPART TIME

.

NORWOOD PARK HOME

BAYMONT.INN &3UITES
1625 MilWaukee Ave-Glenview

DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN NILES
AND MORTON DROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

DELI5EnED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES1N NuES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

seproduction Line Foreman**
* DESK CLERK
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HERE'S HEALTH natural
food store in Deerfielci is
seeking retail-oriented
Sales Associates with an
interest in holistic health.
Full-time or part-time
positions offer flexible
hours, excellent benefits
and nutrition training
with a growing company!

Coil Glenn or Kelli at:

(847) 564-8870

AVON PRODUCTS
Stout A Hue-a-Based Business

Werk Flexible Hours
Enjoy Unlimited Earnings
Colt Tall Free:

(888) 561-2866

.-

TEACHERS/AIDES

.

SPECIAL:ED
TEAcHERS

-

BeneflI.

ad d

-

Call Mr.- Frank at:

---

MUSIC TEACHER

-

Creative individual to work
developmentally
with
disabled children and

TELEMARKETING

therapeutic day school
program. Must have Il.

-

State teaching certificate.

Part Time

Glenview Insurance Firm Seeks

Experienced Telesale Pros To

- A W. Zengeler
Cleaners

arienS person. Pleaibie kaum,
great benefits.

Pleasant Office.

847.298-0200/Ext. 124

Habbard Wds 1w) 446-6670

Fort-Time

Looking For A Flexible
Working Schedule?

Charitable Organization
;

MU5tB Reliable

For More Iolarmàtion Please Call:

----(6O)5i5752

-

f Full-0mo

Altemaons - P.enuign Or OyemiRht

Typing Required - Paid Vacation
-

(847) 390-1789
- NOTCE

n. Rugi. N.wap.pCr doe, Ha

bent ta naneen .dvmliaem.flta fan

thetr .ath.nttatty .nd l.gtttm.ay.
Hawna.,. WC cannot b. caapaa.Ibi. ton cit datare. 5inôdaala and
services Of advertisers.

we seek mutt have toms

As A Dispotcher. Computer
Excerience A Plan. Benefits.

-

vacatius eher one year and

preferred but will frein.

nao amad omoume or soll:

ContaCt Chris

-

-

Looa,l deirumoy an

FIRE-

Small kitchen sed botin rrseodolia

anmpooy looking ter s skill

eHm with 3 years eopeeence
io IrOnicen and bath remadelinn.

mm. MW/ng mic

Record

. Pinsetcrlachnicians/Mechanics
MS Ard Pal Tarn Parle/aro Ant/ob/a

CASHIER

We h nuenou slIe,'

Broetwiak Ni/en taust
7333 H. hiciweuke. Mho
souio.Hadrcrro,onooibdipiv

5CCh prCeeCs

,

et,sqzC.

rsth Hems Euoeee5t, lfOC h
flau,. 01630,55, psint i3. SkeWs
6007t. Cenlatim MsCs er pt4oaz O7
674-7252. eat M/r/a/T
I

Porter/Auto Pointen
Body technician/detailer
Mint/dam 5 years experience
Most
have own feels. Good pay
-

847-6796791 -

Wilmette

-

Info

-

Insidien Bonet/te, Game Worden,,
Seaunity,
Maintenance,
Pork
Ran ema No Eopmienoe Heeded.

parnene 3-

IERucL

hNarOhbmok
COltMtRCiM

847-498-2206

Ip

MISSING KIDS
Earn - $300$600 weekly.

ppoiflteeeet Aced Examinatiao

Call I4O8I1335B5c lalsialei 24*3
oA,*.eP.M.-yaayafdotaa. --

Fnftfos.

-

e earring

MORTONGROVE-02D0N.CnntralAnr.FH8/275014/2tIun8/299AM4PH

IM7R679°
In N/Ion. No toaamnnmot.

Call Carni, 773-631-9520

TANNING

NIES 7639 7642 N Oleo ci
Asg. 28th a 29th - Hand/pm
Household, ciad/cee, tsyo + mien,

imnnedJolemnpancy,312054636
..

NICS - 0445 W. Aune a Dr

-

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

sat, o/2t * Don 8/29, 9-6
-

No children Heated
Rm.773-454-i5A4pgr. l-312-301-5715

For 3 ta Hosto,

5h11 leo

r

Floor. 2 BR, T Eath, Loundey
Semonce, I CarGamsge.

n

(847) 966.0371 . Evenings

NICS - 5941 N. Mere/il
Foi-0/27 - Dat-t/2t - 8-4 E 5m-t/29 - 8-3
Fnmitsre/Applianane/Houeehald

scoea, nrnr Oaktae/Dhakin Efod,
Dnluwe2 bd Cath.dml selmg
eewty pa/a/ad, eewapt. Mcgo Sri,
3rd Iloo, $810. a ahlOoe,, Na pets,

and SAVEI

Rumihore. Computer ParIs, etc.

Caruneoclol/Harne uritstram 5/99.84

HILaD . 871687170723 IN/seer
NaorMuIwaokee-Denrpslto

tom Maethiy Peyeren/o
FREE Caior Cots/ag
Call TODAY l-000-71 l-6150

4200 Mingtan Hot Rd., Art/ogros Hnighta

DRIVERS

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSE

-

CLEAN OFFICES

r7n 67

°'°°° from Oramos tAcen Ss/molI

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

li

-

NItif - Near Gelf Muli

Nl/ES - 81 19 Perte Ave.

P6-0/27 & Dot-8/28 - RAM - 4PM
Late of tnerylhingl

-

HaAppdntmstNareuaoy
-

WILDUFE JOBS to $21.60/HR

Foe

' a/i

3-aedroom Tonahoaz

GARAGE SALES

REAL ESTATE -

-

2402
Call I.5OO43.35$5,
0 A.M.-9 P.M. 7 Dopa Ida leo.

847-256-2922

cant OeHenMOHnOn*ene

Full Time

Rua

12:30-4:15, 5 days Manteanori
Nursery & Kindergarten School,
-

(773) 763-4422

App&rlmeatkod

TEACHER
ASSISTANTS

a Fmnt Caunlan/Recèptian Desk
a Customer Service Represan/divas

-

soleo/as Ennaflt. No Eapnoi.eee. Fer

-

encunas

a Snack BarAttannnla

Hourly Plus Commission
Good Benefits-Will Train
Must Have 000c! Driving

POSTAI. JOBS to $1 8.35/HR

rn,coeaenm

Rzt:ablnRamanmntmWented

-

20 to 30 Ion term positions
in the Norlhbrook oreo.
$8O0 & up per hour.
Please call:

O

SITUATIONS

(847) 329-41 19 Or
(630) 778-3433
am

en ,

-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!!!
-

-

'

wirite, eta. tao/room Seto Fmm $995.

o
as
1 -800-231 -5209 EOE

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE
FORK LIFT DRIVERS
NEEDED ALSO!!

u

M.L CARRIERS
se

rulare 5mar09

(773) 274-31 31

773-736-8965

MAc/duoS no Join
Oarcua?onnnSsnctmTaam

-

driving eapnni.acs e pies.

ca

wo aro seeking MaMen

.

ywrhorde.tien.i

Plaida, Fiareis, Mothers, Etc,
Dining Ramm Seto 10-Piece- Fram
$1395-Ch ney M bogo y O h
chIcHI

eH? MSC ?rinooieroi DnvomAccdencu.
VzOOmac
eKOo ozsapmd

E/DE

iedmiduol far apaoming cJ.000ad
P II
y
1°
n
Tro k

CARPENTER

-

turglich flenll'

NOW HIRING

-

O,Mroy,encsAndwithoolein, ray/or

pican $1192- Sala White $320-

Lowse Purchase Pragrom
soeopeniercnondeivimu,o2i peore

SEPTRAN, INC.
2161 S. Foster Ave.
Wheeling, IL 60090

708-660-1 234

Seta Hunter Green $495:

.No Tmotam Age Roqoiramant
.Hanith lncnmnca Plan Availsbla

Den McCarthy

IHueHybo,mAveufrenth.heromoimy

Eorlhtanao 5595- Sact'l/Recliner 3-

er Operators

!

oed chew na

FURNITURE CLEARANCE

Corn pany Driver

.

insurance benefits, Applicants

O, 5Er oithe 5oazI

DESIGNER MODEL HOME

Dedicated Runs - Todoyl

benefits melad/ng 3 weeks paid

ImeauuImnar, in

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

GU°T'ED

auth pee/niece offamaze I/oct

Prayer ta the Blesxd 111mg/s -

$ria.b.a37635334

32C Per Mile

hove auca tamis and 3-5
years experience
Appreohce Mechanic - most
have own tools and fannol
mechanic training or 2 years
experience

0.ALCnfld

I

NEW INCREASED PAY!

stapenenced Meahoaia - must

Must
. have own
ve ic e too s.

Rl tusttmtw
55,55 mi/os, need, brepein

ECL

failawing positions:

time installers. Cable
or Satellite experience

847-869-9600

Exi. . 25

aH

Y09 ost in IF:: f il mo/miel Illusi TO
I nook io br ozi/i peu or nlnmoi giory. Thonk
/TC fwyore nocoylonardsmn and mino. Soy
this proyer for 3 oonusailio. deys ond o levar
ii/ii le 9ronlo 1/ionk Yea ED.

1620 Waohrgan Road, Gteaoiew
/708) 729-8900

Drivers

full

-

Aolditiaaal aluille: tiling, plumbing,
electricity, drywall, is o plus.

oqeat OppeOunHy OpIeyse

hes immediate openings at our
Wheeling lanatian far the

Call Ray cd:

bsskgeaand. To be aaraidèrsd, picas.
sand mauer, fill an app/heisT or coil

lE,, 7100 CAnde, SicoSis,

Speaking, Laborers.
Own Transportation
- Necessary
30.40 HoursA WeeK

Satellite disfributor seeking
-

8473421 100,

SCHOOL BUS
COMPANY, INC.

/0

BUICK/HYUNDAI

appearance.

her/c you for oil thine and la

CnuIflmthOi I nooerwonito b. onporolel foam

'

renom ,

ceii Dick 0E

SEPTRAN

INSTALL/SATELLITE

Growing Neethshore SeM1

industrial

It 60871. FASt 847-986-3754.

EXTINGUISHER
TECHNICIANS

For Mswering Service

PART-TIME

DISPATCH PERSON

'

900/00 IO

VW 1989 Jolla GI, Gray, Aale, AC,
Hod/a With Cosco/te, Sue Roof, Gorog
K095t $3,450 047) 965 2520

$500 BONUS after 120 days.

Mechanic

-

-

ruvung

-

-

5dy work with good payl

Post Consfruclion
Cleaning Company
Needs Legal, English

( 773) 282-0059

phaneJoan os 847-634-8600

leaking for Maintenoms añd!lmt,tdca,
at sil levels of e9$r1/se. The/and/dates

PRODUcT

Nanthfield (8471446-1313
Deerfietd 18471 948-0808
Nanthbrook l8471 272-6550
-

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
InDesPlaines

Apply between 8-4 M-F or

Applieoat moat read aod apeoS

TELEPHONE!
ANSWERING

i:

Lincoinshire, IL 60069

-

-

.

-

Design Automotive- Group
590 Bond (oat Aptcakisic)

Compaay !4eOd5 Person Wtth
Bookkeeping, Orgosizoti000l
and People Skills; For Position

847-966-5050. eat,-247. Oui Hemnone
Human RetoUntes Manager CMTWEIL

-

TELEMARKETING

Work Frem Home
Scheduling Appolotmentu
Por-A Nationally Recognized

Phone Mike Ah
847-634-8600 -

M.iat050nao
MECHANICS/ELECTRICIANS
3rd Shift Cattwstl Pedutti Ins,, h

GréaS income.

(847) 966-9280

-

590 Bond- lot Aptakisic)
Lincotnshire, II.
Plenum Apply In Person Or

TRADES

-

-

-

Generate Leeds Self-Motivated
Good Communicators Can Earn

-

-

pay and bandits, and a jab wAle a

Design
Automotive Group

Fall time/pdrt time monten help,
pradactian assistants. - Esaellent
apportoeit1 far friendly, derailed,

-

today if you're looking ta grvst

-

-

-

Experienced sewers needed, Apply

Pay Anni Bepefuts. Let's Talk
About Your Future Wdh

-

TELEMARKETING

-

-

Orders. We Offer Excellent

Coil Beverly At: (847)588-1900

benefits.

Child Care Experience
Or Education Preferred

Estáblished Manufacturing
Company Needs Several
Reliable Indiaicluaislo Receive

-

Competitive salary and

SEWING MACHINE
OPERATORS

Shipping/Receiving

-

cace met
professional

I

n, nette b/sun, Pfilofnl9loemd toforgnl
sii eu/i eSe/ml me and ihei in al imsvrm of
.
. ale lilo, yuu ore onih oc. I vent n lIno o/ion

-

-

h re' N ed wo as red veh

Or SPop In The Howard Leisure Center
6676 W. Howard Street, Niles
To Complete An Application

z

.

.

an-demoaoi work Immedi/ate

-

Goods, PrepareAnd Ship

To Sell Advertising - For Niles Newspapers
Part-Time 3-4 Days A Week - 9 A.M. - 5 EM.
Monday/Tuesday/Thursday/Friday
Must Have Experience Sellingl
$80 Day Plus Commission

adults and share the joy of
music with them in a

$10 Per Hour

Profit 15 Oar
Middle Name

(UPe 1 YUJ.F F U

Chicogoload. Raatad aed

847-6476777

-

216 Foster - Wheeling
-

toc., o hasp caarler company
-

-

-

-

www.ipo-ibo.com

,

oalsoolhalla ala nnymkY s eta

seeks devers far delivery wach

-

If Interested,- Please Contact Jim Stoneberg At:

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464

-

,-

At Culver School-Niles
7 AM - 8:30 AM

,

-

International Profit Associates
1 250 Barclay Blvd.
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

-

.3 HOURS/DAY

-

-

Excellent Compensation And Benefits. Package Available;

osee 21, with s 9aod driving record R moud DI. tam 3 years na
aTrsssporHtiafl
Seeiom Weltame -Drag Saroan Required
ttodayl

Excellent Condition

a

LC

-

aatamatic

PAID TRAINING
BONUS MONTHLY
s 10% PERFORMANCE
m & s b rho doers It yo
rk
lar
mio
to & kam

aun ünes.

ne

OSY

.
.
Involve Daily
Maintenance Is Preferred. The Duhes
Maintenance Of Parks And Facilities, Operating
Equipment And Applying Pesticides/Herbicides
-

-

**DRIVERS**

-

-

.

PERSONALS

-

-

Full-Time Grouncisman. High
School- Diploma And Valid
.
.
Driver s License Required. Experience
In Park

Mirs Bits 91O . Bq lfas I2.75
Subarbant 58.U5 - Wheelahslr Bas $10.80
5EPTRAN needs responsible dr rs mba eeiai' ahlldren fer autes is the"
Fully

i 800 531 2542 for an interview

773-5452984

BEFORE SCHOOL CARE

-

contribution wuii be

I

recognized look no further tIran IPA.

FUx Resume To:

773-5452984

t'L

Plet 10% Pertarmancç Bonus Moathly1!
PartTtme - Na Eaperence t'jecesnary

- TRADES/
DRIVERS

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS OR SALE

-

Niles Park District Park Services Deporiment Seeks A

.

.

Fox resúmeto:

At $1.9O/Hour And Up

MonFni or NO WEEKENDS. No setlieg, lust appointment netting.
Tatemation, Pro t Associates an . n n.m - y INC Magazine a
theFastost grawiag management consatting compaay.in theUS.- for
raw If you look g far o roward ng career
two years In

opportunity a ti wit re ye r

-

-

-

TRADES

'

Year Round Part-Time

-

We offer flexible hour. betiween 7 n.m. - 7 p.m. -

Side Privâte School. Certified

-

MISCELLANEOUS

FULL/PART TIME

GROUNDSMAN

DRIVERS
Employment Available

l

-

-

FULL/PART TIME

:

-

PAGE 07

DELIVERED TO ALL 16 500 HOMES IN SILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVEnT WEEK OF THE YEAR

FULI4PART TIME

-

HELP IS NEEDEDÍBE A PART OF OUR WINNING TEAM!
- - OUR APPOINTMENT SETFERS Eß.RN OVER
$35,000 THEIR FIRST YEARU

Challenging Aiid Interesting

EBD. EMH And/Or TMH.
Competitive Salary And

-TRADES

i-E 6uÒLE; THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1999

DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN TILES
AND MOaTOTII GROVE EVERY WEEk OF THE YEAR

.

s

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FIJLLIPART TIME

HERE WE GROW AGAIN!!

i

teachers Possessing Type 10
Certification In The Area Of

1I;-IJ:k;--1.......-

-

TELEMARKETING

-

..

PositionsAvailable In NW

I:I;iuIiu

FULL/PART TIME

[FULLIPART TIME
.

:

ThEBUGLE muesDAv AUGUST26 1999

PAGE36

:

FOR SALE-

Sao. 0/28 A Son, 0/29, 9-4

Something tar oneryanel

DY

Fa

Must Have Knowledge
Of Nifes
And Surrounding

Y'L

SELL

half bath., finished basement,
mw, 2 Rmpiouns,ruhinlpaol,eoona,

ivsacniyyordow moi notate

Communities

Part-iime/Afternoons

173-5832658

PleaseConta;JouonAt

WANTED

.

Sot

Cryotsi,noileeHhlas-muiti-tan//r -

MOVING SALE

i

SlutMerhInoc

r.; -

'

19o.274Z

Fe 1.63OH8O5151
H PAID FOR

USEDAJRCONDfl1ONERS

:

PAGE 39
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Varga

.

i-.

Cuntinued frnm Pngr i

dustrial education teacher in Oswage, Ut. He hetd principaiships
and saperintendencies n several

grams.

,tlinais taWnS and cities inctad-

Varga

ing Rack Island. Geneaca, East
Mauer, Frecpart and nearby Riserside District 96.
Describing his yearn in Dist. 63
as a very rewarding eapertence.'
Varga added This schaat diatrict has name unique qualities I
daubt the taxpayers evnn maw
abaat.

Amang thnsn qualities are tise
aver 50 different language backgraunds the students bring ta the

-

Amang the achievements af

his adminintthticn in Dist. 63,
highlighted

staffand cammunity, apgrudru n
the camputer facililict in the disteict and the strengthening cf the
English as a Second Language
undbi-lingnal cutricula.
Vargahad pruine farhis district
stuff and their dcdieatiaa te the
educalias nf the students nf the
district.
-

Varga said he intends te re-

years frarn a high nf 57 or 58 du-

main actively invalved in edacatianal pursuits after retirement.
'l've invested fur tan many years
in educatinu just ta walk away,"

fereñt languages spaken in thu

he said.

district, which, Varga said, has
declined slightly in the last few
stadests barnes.
The varied tangaage and calta-

rai backgrounds af the students
,picsented interesting challenges
ta the teachers and administratars, Varga sand.

diverse
increasingly
The
schaal papulatian has meant an
increasing enrallmeut, and Varga
said he mach preferred warhiug

with a growing district where
peagramS are enpanding and new

appartanitieS are being develaped rather than a declining dintrict in which the superintendent

in fenced ta cat staff and pra-

Teuching night classes er cnn-

salting may be umesg his pestretirement endcuvnrs, he- said.

Other uctivities will ltkely insitting an the
deck reading, catching np with
myself, my wife, my children and
elude travel and

'

grandchildren," Varga satd.

Hawever, he will net just "sit
arnand and be idle," he said.
"There are ceetribatinus yet tebe
mude.'
Varga suid he felt he needed a
change nf pace. und ut age 58, he
was ready te find 'newer, bigger
and better things ant thnrc."

...

Police

Cnntinaed from Page 22

A 38-year-aid Niles ssaa re-

parted tIran while cutting grass n

his yard in he 7500 blech nf
Meeren around 2:30 p.m. Aug.

22, a black/brawn Germas Shepherd dag awned by a 37yearold
Nues mas jamped tUe fence and
bit him in the left battnck und the
right upper leg. breaking tine skin.
The victim refused medical untentian.

-

The effender exited
dear.
through the doer und Sed the urna

in un achnawn directien. A palice check nf the urea had negalive results. The nffendcr appuithe
threugh
entered
ently
anlecked dear. He entered a rear
bedrnnm hut left meut nf the farsitare nndistarbr. Ne pillow
cases Were missing. lt was anknawn if anything had been removed by the inspect.

Burglary

An 18-year-aid resident nf a
heme in the 8200 black nf Oak

entered his heme thraugh a narth-

facing anlacked bach dune and
abservcd an ankncwa man with a
tattea on his left farearm and a

musltrncm hair cnt wearing a
black teeshirt in due kitchen accu.

The victim chased ihr suspect

. A Nitre man reperted ihut persan(s) unkeawn used a hard ehject ta damage the frent window
nf his tawnhoase in the 70011
black nf GremIrai semetimr between 2 am. and 7 n.m. Aog. 22.
Cest te repair the damage was estimated at $250.

ST. ANDREW HOME

PANCAKE

BREAKFAST

Sunday, Sept. 12
8 A.M. to I P.M.
BUTTERMILK
PANCAKES
POTATO
PANCAKES

.SAUSAGES
OF1ANGE JUICE
'COFFEE

$5.O PER PERSON

Patirnhi who have tooth abnectars should see a dentist fer
treatment ítinnrdiatrly, even if
thereisisopain.
"Many people do not realize

the jaw. An abstrus betwcelt a
when bacteria and fond become
trapped in an area that is hard to

es by fast divining the inteclion,

one teeth but that's not always
truc,"
A loath abscess is a cohechen
of pus around an infected tenth
There neu two.types of heath abscese: a pass-filled sac at the rent
olutoath; am.lapus-filled sac between thegnmnnd tooth.
"Au abscess al lbeeeot usually
is conned by severn 100th decay,"
says Dr. Slarsiak. "When decay

clean"
Symptoms of an abscess can
include: sensitivity lo heal and.
cultI; a lingering ache; threbbiag.

particularly if it occats withoat
apparent canse and is unrelated to

biting erchewinif pain when biting er chewiog redness and
swelling of the gates; discetoeed
toath; tender glands io the neck;

swollen face; a bad taste; foal
drttinage; and au open, draining
sore onthenideofthc guns,
To diagnose a denial abscess,
dentists examine teeth and usual-

ly oedtIr x-rays to check fer any
disease, The dentist may use ice
or an electric tester to check lite
heatth of a tooth. A narmal tenth

ecaches the inside or palp nf a
loath, which contains the reruns
and blend uspply, the pulp dies

will feel sensitive to the ice oc lite

The iafcclieu in the pulp spreads
frano lite lip of thevoot to tite surreunding bene. An abscess at the
reel also cao be caused by injeiy
ta a tondi such as aseveeeblow to

electrical shimalalionbutwill feel
relief when lIte dentist removes
the iceee carretil. A tenUi with an
irritated nerve will feel same sensation even whelm the dentist remocee the ice or carrent. A dead

Grand Celebration'
Call today to obtain
your invitation!

math will net feel any nensulion

Mass at 7 AM (English)
and 10 AM (Polish)
7000 N, NEWARK, NILES

Octobre 16, 8999, 6 p.m., ut
PrzybylnS Hanse nf the White
Eagle, 6845 Narih Milwauhee

CALL (847) 647-8332 FOR TICKETS

-

will be pravidod by Franz Bonicier and his Orchestra.

The ticket price far thin eleguet dinner, including open bar,
is SSO per person.

Call today Or step in at the
Village Hull lo obtain ynur mvi-

received by September h, 1999.

enly.' Wemen, ten, mush heed
us signs and aymptoms, espe-

Alliance fer

USE
-

THE.
BUGLE -

ter Ilse abscess has been drained

and the rool serfaces cleaned,
lboagb it may reeccur if Ihr acea
is net kepl cIeza. "The effects of
au absceusedrO,otIastas long au it

is left untreated," ube says. "An
infection thatspecadsftom the tip
of the rootbuilds np pcessnee and

destroys the sutcoondiag bone.

The deutructicn couinera until
the pcessere iv released by feet
canal therapy, or until lite infectina dcul.eays citeegh hone no it
can drain usually through a gumboil on the tissue. The body contiauev to fight thebeild-ep of pas
and bacteria:"

That's why the signs of abscessed teeth should nat Ise 1geared,

.

chinisis are io demand io themachine teal indnsiry, Oaktee Cammaeity College effrrs classes te
help students attain certificatine.
Three special Machine Technelogy Apprenticeship classes

are effered this fall. Basic Frist
Reading ucd Shep Theory (MTA
102-050, Teuch.Teeo 2154) is u
fnar-credit class which will holp
students learn how toread and undorstand the piece part prints

cammanty used in the iedesiey
today. MTA 102 meets Wednesdays, frnmi-9:30p.m., attIse Des
Plaines campas, 1600 East Golf
Road. (This cearse has been

Advanced Die Design and Engineering I (MTA 207-050,

Touch-Tone 2567) is u fece-

credit class that provides a discossion and review of pregresnice dios, componed dies, press
set-uy precodares and design
meets

Thaisdays from 6:30-10:05 p.m.
ai the Des Plaines campus.

MS. Cartiers, a coast-tn-coast
ancarrier,
irregular-mato
eoenced on unprecedented ulli'
oece against cargo theft. Recent-

ly, a laud nf freigltt thaI MS.
Carriers ws hauliag for a major
ratinez! retailer was stolen in
Manning, Sooth Carolina. Togriher, MS. Carriers and the natieoal retailer are offering a
525,000 reward for the recovery

nf the lead of freight. Mike
Reuves, Senior Vice Presidenti

BusicAnIeCAD (CAD I 16) is

Driver Services for MS. Car-

also being afferri. Three sections
afihis Ibero-credit class are available. CAD i 16 previdos stadeels

with a hands ne introduction to
AuIoCAD und SMARTCAM. lt
is designed ta iotradaco the MTA
student le the computerage.

stood against this growing prob.
tom.

sheuld register forFME 105.050,
Tauch-Teoe6448).
Basic Toni und Dic Cnestmctian cod Design I (MTA 205-050,
Tuech-Tene 2564) is a foer-

The Oaktnn Machine Technelagy Pregram is approved by ihr
Department of Labar, Burean nf
Apprenticeship, und is stuffed
with Journeyman Tradospersoes

formation no the recevory of the
freight or tite arrest and convie-

credit intraductery class ta the

as iestructnrs.

field of innI and dic and mold do-

Fer further infarmation abeat
classes, schedules und registra.
tine, ceotuct the Math und Techoniogies Division ut (847) 635-

cress-referenced

und

stedeots

who wish te rorall io MTA 102

sign. lt also acts us a sacvey nf bu-

sic mnld.makieg thenr'. MTA
205 mccli Maoduys from 6:30 10:05 p.m. at the Des Plaines

Avynve who cao furnish in-

tino of the criminal(s), please
call MS. Carriers Cargo Theft
Lire at l-808-781-5166.

Trndi Templefrem Hiesdalo. She
was leaking far something other
than a "bake sale" ta earn money

ereve.

Jahn Brebcufjnst completed its
1 Ith year. In these years it has

started by having a Peodace Sale

rent malti-state, multiple food

Washington

pragram known teday.

The MarketDuy program atSt.
rurned well over $120,000 for the
school. These manies have gone

la thrgrmiorol operaling fand sa
ti6io help keep tuition costs as

law as possible while keeping
quality high. Occasionally we
can parchase special items sorb
as the small refrigerator far the
science lab. We aIse have eontests and award prizes ta winning
classronmscrcustamrrs.
Beyond the monetary benefits,

The Washington School Sixth
Upon entering the castle, the stadm15 Wore greeted by knights and

rnyalty. As the sludrets feasted
on chickee (na easing utrusilsl).
they mulched the knights cornpeto in games of skill. including
horsebackjnusüng matches.
Titis trip was the fellow-np to a
social studies nuit. The students
paeticipased in a feedraiser to pay
for the trip.

Washington Scheel is one nf

NUes North
French Contest
Twenty-seven Niles North
Students participated in the NadonaI French Conlesl, sponsored

by the American Astociutien of
Teachers nf French. The following three students were prizewusseres in the Chicago/Northern lili-

nois Chapter uf the organizatien:

Diana Barjoveona. Aleksandra
Lnkash, undSoeiaZiskittd. In addition, Sonia Ziskind won a nalional award. The students wem
also hanured al an awards ceremony ut Daminican Universily.
The ttndests' French teachers aro
Dorons Oswald and Eileen Walvenal;

sis schools in East Maine Scheot
District 63. und is located at 2710
Golf Read. Glenview, IL 68825.
Phene (847) 965-4780. The DisalcI serves students in cemmani-

tirs of Des Plaines, Morton
Grave, Nues, Gtrsvirw and Park
Ridge.

Area residents
receive academic
honors
The fellewing local residents
were recently named to the sammor dran's list at Bath Stute UnIversity.
Students and their homelawns: Des Plaines: Elizabeth
Kessler.. Ni1ç8:.J9nis Vaca.

We invite you to stop in for view our beaniifet facility. For an uppnietmcet or ware information about Banquets at Tam,
O'Shanter's er nur great gntfpuckugos, please call Pam Fowiowski
Or Bryan Shanahue at (8471581-3120.

NOTICE

LEGALMEETING DATE
REVISED
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -- THE MORTON GROVE ZONING

CASE 1322

amended, that a certification
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk cf Cook
County. File No. D05869b no
Ihr AUG. 10, 1999. Under the
Assumed Name of PF AZUSA
ENTERPRISES with the basi-

ness lanated ut 2122 LAKE
STREET, EVANSTON, ILLINOIS 60201. The 1mo name(s)
address of
and residence

owner(s) is:PAMELA FLEETWOOD, 2122 LAKE STREET.
EVAZSTON, ILLINOIS 60201

Medieval Times
Grade Team experienced, first
hand, life in medieval limes.

be basis.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
te "Au Act in relatino to the use
of an Assumed Easiness Name
is the conduct or transaction of
Business io the State," as

through nur vntonteers and the
friendships found when families
of all age greups came together
fer o singlo purpese. A cammitment te quality edacatiun based
on the spirit nf working hund-inhand keeps nur valanteers & customors coming backeuch month.

party at O'Shunter's nr one afear wedding packages at Banquets at
Tam,youeoe be guaranteed thatyouwill cccoiveescelloet Feed. sepoder service and u ose-nf-u-kind view. We cuter parties up to ISO
people.
Plan an hosting your nest company port with es. We offer site
galfoutieg packagos which malade gotfand food. It is sure io bean
event that your employees will ont fnrgct! If you ore looking fer a
local place to have a business cooforonce we efferreectieg and ceeference rooms. Audio/visual equipment con be provided en a oecd-

SEPTEMBER 23, 1999 at 7:30 p.m. ir the Beard nf Trastees

1608.

inslead, including apples whiob
became the company symbnt.
This grew and grew into the cur

tar of Fund & Beverage Operations, Bryan Shanahan. Pam er
Bryan eon help you plan a puny is the banquet rooms vr at
O'Shuntrr's Food & Spirits. Whether you choose a semi-private

I LEGAL NOTtCE

.

Market Day was stoned by

Banquets at Tam is located ne the beautiful Tam Golf Coarse.
Banquets at Tam eat any offers an coqeisite view. bot a memorohIe disiog experience. Planning a party is simple with our new Cuteeing Coardisutor, Pam Pawlowski und Executive Chefuod Direc.

BOARD OF APPEALS will held a poblic hearing er T1-IURSDAY,

How Market Day
was started
for her children's school. She

Fearth Stage - Weakness and lack al ceordinatinn mavemeet,
stiffness und arm pain increase.
Until recently, Ihe majerity nf treatments for CTS: pain pills,
unti-inflammatery drugs, splints, braces, and surgery, were designed te treat the symptemS, but net the enuse of the prnbIem.
As a result, patients woald achieve anly tempurary relief.
At the Richart Chiropractic Clinic oar goal in te treat the canse
nf the problem, nat merely cover np Ihr symptoms. Our treatment
program includes chiropractic mueipalatien, physietherapy, usercito and nutritIon.
A new type of physiotherapy designed specifically for sufferers of CTS is pneumatic tractiun. Pneumatic Iraetine works by reloving the menden and ligaments that are caasing ccmprcsslnn of
the carpal ligament upan the median nerve.
If yea feel yea may be teffering from CTS nr have already
been diugeased, make an qppeintmcnt to be evaleated at tite Richart ChiropractIc Clinic. Your camplimentary evaleation wtll teelude an initial cuesnllation, an rxaminatian including chiropractic, orthopedic and nearologie lests and a consultatIon to ditcnss
Ihr results.
Tu receive a complimentary examinalinn, please contact Dr,
Richart ut (847) 827-8656 er meet Dr, Pichan at the Niles Ceetennial Health Fair en Sunday, Augest 29. Dr. Richtet will be
conducting CTS screenings between Ihr boats of- 10 am. - I p.m.
at the Hites Pamuly Piteess Center, 999 Civic Center Drive, Hiles.

cumpas.

techniques. MTA 207

Book yoùr next party
at Banquets at Tam

Alliance against
. cargo theft

riers, explains, 'We are cred of
congo theft. We request ether
shippers and carriers to join in
our efforts tu take a proactive

Cotpal Tunnel Syndrome (CTS) is a cnnditien Ihat affncts the
arm and wrist by cemprassing the rnedian nerve. The benes nf the
hand mace esing muscles located at the foreann. Thesn muscles
cnnnrct te the benes with attachments catted tenders thot pass
thrangh the wrist at the cnrpal tunnel. Eight bones that comprise
the wrist caennct ta form an archway with a teegh hued of ceeeeetiVe tissue an the haltern called the carpal higamgnt. Lacated
inside this space are tendons, arteries, veins and the median

Second Stage - Pain and numbuess becemes more frequent, enpeciatly when moving, using or placing force on your hands,
Third Stage - Pain makes sleeping thraugh the night difficull.

Seminar to focus
on Women and Heart
Disease
Hcari disease is net "far men

ifalengLearoipg

tooth generally will heal soon *

The medias nerve eriginates in the neck and travels dawn the
arm añd threngh the wrist at the carpal tunnel te supply feeling to
the thamb, first and second finger, and inner perIten of thn ring
finger.
In most cases there is u typical sequence indicating the unset
nf Carpsl Tunnel Syndreme.
First Stage - Intermittent tingling or pain in the thumb, first and
second Engem and the inside half of the ong finger.

nation te thit gula event, Tickets
une being sold as a first came
first serve basis. Call Jeanne
(847) 588-8005 er Denise (047)
588-8006. Reservatiens must be

.

dentistthen sosnothesoatth0000t
nurfacen of the tooth 10 prornolg
heulnsg and to help keep lIte infeclion from eccurtitsg."
An abscess between gum and

by Dr. Robert i.. Ak/mart

Entertainment

daily after menepuese.
Leurs about the detection und
preventiun of heart disease when
curdialogist Prafanna Sagathan.
M.D., proscets Warnen und
Heart Disease from 5:30-8 p.m.
en Thursday, Sept. 30, n tIse
Scharfstein Academic Center of
Rush Narth Shore Medical Ceeter, 9600 Gross Point Rd., Skokin.
This seminar is ca_sponsarcd
by Gateen Community Cellege's

then thoroughly cleaning Ihr
area," says Dr, Staroialc. "The

Carpal Tunnel
Syndrome Explained

In henar nf the tooth Year
Anniversary nf the Village of

Avenno,

At ai time when chilled mu.

"Dentists tisually treaf abscess-

other tooth," explains Mary Starsede, DDS, a genrml dentist wino
practices otsChieago's Northwest
Side. "Tinny think it just affects

Nites.

atoll.

tooth arid garn usually fortes

that on abacess can spread to an-

.

.

Patients should know
the perils of abscesses

Hiles, a "Grand Celebratian' bus
been scheduled fer Saturday,

in the hnnsc tawurd the freni

Dog bite

k

increased

cammunicaticn with teachers,

Machine Technology
Program offered

I

LEGAL NOTICE

I

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
TItE MORTON GROVE FLAN
COMMISSION will hold a pub.

lic hooting ne Wednesday.
September 22, 1999 at 7:38 p.m.
in the Board of Trastees
T.
Richard
Chambers,

Flichinger Municipal Center.
6101 Capelina Avecine, Morton

Grove, lltineis, to consider the
feltewiog cuse:

CASE PC99-9
The Morton Grove Plan
Commission is requested tu
rooiow and " . . recommend ta
the Village Board u comprehor.
.

sive plan of public improvomonis looking to the present and
future development of the

Village......The applicant is
Terry Listen, Chuirpetsee.
Comprehensive Pian Praject
Advisory Cometittee, Village of
Mortes Grove. 6101 Capulina
Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois.
All interested parties arc invited
ta attend and be heard.

Steven L. Blanc

CIaj

Chambers, Richard T. Flicklioger Manicipat Center, 6101 Capulina
Avenue, Morton Groen, Illinois, te consider the following cases:

Requesting variations from Section 6.1.7.3 of Ordinance 91-10
(Zoning Ordinance of the Village of Menton Grove) to cesvtritct u
twa-story addition, including u tsvocar attached garage:
Side Yards - Total
Required
Requested
Variation Necessary

14.00 feet
12.84 (not
1.16 feet

Sido Yard - Sasth
Iteqairod

6.00 foot
3.09 feet

Reqoestod

2.9lfeet

Varialioo Necessary

The parcel is located ir the R- I Single Family Residence District and
is commonly known as 9352 Shermer Read. Marion Grove, Illinois.
The petitioner is Edward Sojka.

CASE]J2
Requostieg a variation from Seclion 6.2.7.3 of Ordiravco 91-10
(Zening Ordinance of the Village of Morton Grovel to demolish the
esisting one-cur garage and enclosed breeze-way. and to construct a
tsoo-stoey addition, including a two-car garage:
Side Yards - East
Required
Requested
Variation Necessary

.
-

-

a

5.00 feet
2.78 feet
2.22 feet

The parcel is mated ir the R-2 Siegle Family Residence District and
is commonly knows as 6013 South Park, Morton Grove, Illinnis. The
petitioner is Dean Hager.

CASE 1324

Requestirg a variatïnO from Section 6. 1. 10. t of Ordinance 9 t-10
(Zoning Grdioanco of the Vitluge of Morton Greve) to widen apron
und driveway by three feet oe the svcst side nf the property and provide front yard parking:
Off-street Parking in Front Yard
No Front Yard Parking
Altawed
Parking for Inca (2)
Varibline Requested
cars in the front yard
Thr parcel is located in the R- I Single Family Residence District and

is commonly known as 7420 Lyons StarcI, Morion Graso, Illinois.
The petitioner is Adisna Khnanisho.
All interested parties are exited to attend and be heard.
Stes'rn L. B Inne
Chairman

:

Pte

SPECIALS

:

.

:1VUHIi-E

:

WE

sHi:
u.P.s.

1:

Choc Almonds
Choc Pecan Patties
Yogurt Peanuts
Yogurt Raisins

350

DIA
.

50

2°°.

2°

Student Mix
Health Mix
Pistachios
Walnut Pieces
.

QUANTITIES LAST
:

400 .

: Trail Mix

.

:

Chöc. COffee Beans.

.SjeØàls tirni 9/11/99

Oñe Discount Per Customer
n

..

,.

Summer Hours
CLOSED SUNDAY

VisitOurRètailStore

.

:

.

.

7500 tinder - Skokie
(Between Touhy & Howard on under)

--

y:-

..

.

..

I

Mcnday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00. pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm
;

450

4Q(

(847.) 67741UTS.

PERSONAL
CH ECKS

ACCEPTED

